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—A man was arrested in Luiiisvilic for a heinous 
criiiw. All that he could say after lieing locked up 
at the police station was, “Drink caused it all.” And 
drink will go uii causing all of .these crimes, as long as 
It is allowed to be sold. What shall he done ahoiil it?

— Prof. S. A. Rutledge, a recent graduate of CnrSon 
and Newman College, TenneBSce, has been elected 
principal of the Six .Milo Acailetiiy. lie  has taken 
rharge o f his new work uml Is in the begiiining of 
what we trust will prove to he a most siicoossful 
educational rareer.

♦  ♦
— The Examiner says that on the calendar of one 

of the suburban rhurches of New York is this an- 
nouneement: "Th is Is not a church for people who 
arc Rccd, hut for people who want to he. This is 
not a school fer the learned, hut for the v>eo|de who 
desire to become disciples. Onr ambilioii Is . . . 
not to he ministered unto Imt to minister." As the 
Examiner says, "Th is Is a fair statement of the par- 
[sise o f a Chrlsllnn church In a community."

♦  -f ♦

— Tlie stcry Is told that when Sir Walter SeoU 
was a child he snITereil from the parnlyslR of one leg.
A kind uncle determined to rouse him to the use of 
that defective limb by holding before his eyes some 
iwetty toy and drawing It away, thas encouraging the 
child to crawl after him with the hope of securing 
It. This process, kept up for many weeks, llnally 
brought the desired result. "In  some such fashion," 
says the ('hrlstian Advocate, “ the lure o f the good 
and the beautiful Is employed by God for awakening 
and Intensifying human pur|>oae."

■f -f +
— What la said to he "the oldest living salt” w.as 

brought to a conclualon In the New York courts. 
Tlie case had been on the docket for 90 yeara. The 
Hiirprlslng part about It woa that there was $3,000 
to be divided among the claimants. The t'hrlstlan 
Adi-ocate thinks thait "the $3,000 survived the at
torneys' fees and court costs only by a technicality." 
This waa somewhat better than the famous base of 
•lamdyce va Jamdyce, of which Gharles Dickens tolls 
BO vividly. That suit came to an end only when tho 
court discovered that I he. entire estate hud been 
eaten up by costs, and that there were no further 
fees for the lawyers and court olflrlals.

♦ ♦
—Tt is stated that rope horseshoes invented twenty- 

five years ago arc soon to come into use, especially in 
cities paved with asphalt and wood blocks. Horses 
can be surer o f their footing and can slop more quick- . 
ly. Also titey would make less noise. With rubber- 
tired vehicles and rope horseshoes the sound of vehicles 
on the streets could scarcely he heard. 1  hey will vie 
with the bicycles as "silent stecils." Besides, they have- 
now a noise deadener for 'automobiles so as to make 
them “silent steeds.” The cess.ntion o f the noise will 
lie a very gratifying thing, hut the trouble alioiit it will 
l)c that being unable to hear the various noiseless ve
hicles coming, people will not be able to get out of 
ibeir way, and more Ilian ever will be likely to be run 
over and killed.

—The ofllelnl Interpreter for the World's Smulny 
School Obnventlon In Zurich next .voiir. Dr. 11. Einll 
I.tiering. o f Frankfort, Oenminy. Is said to lie one 

.of the world's most erudite linguists. He Is now In 
Ibis ertuntrj'. having come to attend the Mellifallst 
General Conference. In Minneapolis, in May. to which 
he was a delegate from Roiith German.v. lit* siieaks 
fluently twenty-seven langungeH, and can read thlrtj- 
ilvp. Think o f It! And some of us find dllflciiUy In 
either speaking or writing one language tliieiitly.

— At the Northern Baptist Convention, Dr. .T. M. 
ltront|lmr, o f Ban Francisco, told a story of a Jarj 
that d ^ ld  not agree, and came hack the second time 
for instructions. The Judge said the caw was plain, 
and the Jury ought to agree, and he sent them out 
again, saying that he would keep Ihem <*>'* <•"
If neceeaary. He ndderl that he would, however, have 
dinner sent out to them. Whereupon the foreman 
aald, as they were leaving. ‘‘JtitlgSi f*nd iis plfVC'i 

dtnneni find one hale of hayl"

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL

— \  Boston mother who was a Christian Scientist 
said to her little daughter; " I f  you had lliy faith, 
(Inrliiig, you would have, no toothache.”  ‘ ‘Well, 
mother," replied the child, " I f  you had my toothache 
you wouldn't have any faith.”

— Says Ur. .7. B. Gumbrell In the Baptist Standard:' 
"T o  get done with ding-donging. If we were a pastor 
we would do what we used to do, go right straight 
at the biiBinesB and sec that the people had the p.i- 
per. We would do It like working at a mission col
lection.”  That wilt certainly save a great deal of 
“ ding-donging"— dingKionging o f the pastors, ding- 
donging of the snbscrihers, ding-donging of the edit
or h.v tho printers, pressmen, paper men, etc. Siip- 
pcse the )>astors try it.

GETHSEMANE.

By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

In golden youth when seems the earth 
A summer-land of surging mirth,
When souls are glad and hearts are light.
And not a shadow lurks in sight.
W e do not know It, but there lies 
A garden which we all must see—
The garden of Gethsemane.

With Joyous steps we go our ways.
Love lends a halo to our days;
Light, sorrows sail like clouds afar.
W e laugh, and say how strong we are.
W e hurry on; and hurrying, go 
Close to the borderland of woe 
That waits for you, and waits for me—
Forever waits Gethsemane.

Down shadowy lanes, across strange streams 
Bridged over by our broken dreams;
Behind the misty caps of years.
Beyond the great salt fount of tears.
The garden lies. Strive as you may.
You cannot miss it in your way.
All paths that have bdbn or shatl be 
Pass somewhere through Gethsemane.

All those who Journey, soon or late;
Must pass within the garden's gate;
Must kneel alone In darkness there.
And battle with some fierce despair.
God pity those who cannot say,
“ Not mine, but thine," who only pray,
“ Let this cup pa'ss,”  Rn'd cannot see 
The purpose in Gethsemane.

— At the Northern Baptist Convention, Dr. J. W.' 
Brougher, o f San Francisco, told a story of a Jury 
that could not agree, and came back the second time 
for Instructions. The Judge said the case was plain, 
and the Jury ought to agree, and he sent them out 
again, saying that he would keep them out all night 
If necessary. Ho added that he would, however, 
have dluitcr sent put to them. Whereupon the fore
man said, as they were leaving: ‘.'Judge, send us 
eleven dinners and one bale of hay."

■f ♦

— We learn with much regret of tho death on 
July 15th, at his homo In Chapel Hill, N. C., of Dr. 
Thomas Hume. Tho funeral took place on July 17th 
at Wayneaboro, Va. Dr. Hume waa one o f the most 
scholarly and cultured men In all the Southland. For 
many yeara ho had been Profesaor In Uie;JlgfyerBlty 
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. He waa a strong 
Baptist. During the meeting of tho Southern .Bap- 
Ust Convention In Nashville some yeara ago„ dur
ing tho days o f free entertainment, we had him aa- 
aigned to the home o f some Baptist frleiidg in U»e 
f|tyj and they wore ypry much deUghted Tlllll him.

— It is announced that after l,ooo years, paper is t9 
be made again from the papyrus, or Inilrush o f tliq 
ancient Egyptians. Recent expcriniems have produced 
paper of excellent quality.

♦ > ♦
— It is announced that Dr. Carter Hcitii Jones has 

tendered his resignation as pastor 'of the iFlrst Baiv 
tlst Church, Oklahoma City, to accept n call to the 
pastorate of the First Baptist Church, Seattle, Wash. 
Dr* Jones thinks the church there presents a larger 
Held of tisefulness to him. We presume that Dr. 
Jenes will now still more renew his youth, and If 
we hear o f his death soon It will be from cholera 
infantum. -f -f -f

—^ays the American Advance; "Brewer Busch la 
a Frohibilirnist. He selected the prohibition city 
o f Fnsodena for his most palatial residence. He 
prohibits his men from drawing their pay on Sat
urday night for fear they will drink on Sunday and 
not show up on Monday. He ixiys them on Monday 
iiUhl. Brewer Fahst has done all In hIS |K)wer to 
create a pruhihitioa zone around his mansion on the 
lending boulevard of .Milwaukee.”  Yet Brewers 
Busch and Pahst fight prohibition for others very 
vigorously. They find It n good thing themselves, 
but do- not want others' to have it.

— In a recent address Rev. John D. .Nutting, the 
well-known missionary to the Mormons, declared that 
eight hundred Mormon missinnaries are working in 
this country, and twelve hundred In other lands, 
about one thousand new missionaries being sent out 
yearly, and each inissicnury working for two years. 
Two or three converts, on the average, are made by 
each missionary yearly— four or five thnisand con
verts annually throughout the world. This la not a 
large nmiiber, and it Is slow work getting them, 
but It Is something. Remember that each one add
ed to Mormonism means one more vote fer the 
Mormon church and one more \ote on the side 6f 
polygamy and of corruption of every kind.

♦  ♦  ♦
— In writing of the Great Pyramid, Dr. W. B. Pal- . 

more, who has Just returne<l from n trip around the 
world, says: “ We would advise visitors to climb to 
the top and get the splendid view instead o f going 
to the center.”  This Is the advice which Is given by 
all o f the books and by most travelers. But our ad
vice Is that every one who can possibly do so should- 
do both— that is to say, should climb to the top o f 
the Pyramid to get the niagnlflcent view and then 
go Inside In order to see aomething of the construc
tion of the Interior o f the Pyramid and also to see 
the tomb In which Khufu, or C'Jieops, us the 
Greeks call him and as we usually, call him, the 
builder of the Pyramid, wna burled some 6,000 
yeara ago, but whose red granite sarcophagus 1^  
now empty. S»

*
— The Baptist World says It did not mean to pro^ ' 

pose that we should preimre a written creed of or
thodoxy, but a living standard of orthodoxy. The 
•term "a  living standard o f orthodoxy" is susceptible 
to two Interpretations. First, a standard o f ortho
doxy by which to live. Thia la practically the same 
as a written creed. 'Second, a living person aa a 
standard of orthodoxy. W e understood the World 
to mean the former when It nominated ua aa chairr 
man o f a committee to pick out and set up a living 
standard nl. orthodoxy. If, however, it metuit the 
latter, we confess that would be a hal'd task. In 
fact, we do not know o f but one person who could 
be taken as a standard o f orthodoxy, and that la 
Jesus Christ, himself. To pick out and set up a 
living standard o f orthodoxy would be dlfllcult. W e 
should perhaps feel a good deal about It like a 
Scotchman who aald that there were only two or
thodox persona In the world and that was himself 
and Sandy, and be had his doubts about Sandy. But, 
really. Is it not better to set up a written creed as a 
standard of orthodoxy than a person? Creeds may 
be tierfect while persons are very imperfect. Creeds 
represent principles while persons represent prac- 
tices. W e may agree on the creed, but not the. 
pertop, on the principle, but not the practice.
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A OUKAT IlOMK HOAIIU M K K T IN O .’

nv V ictor I. Mastkrh, Killtorlnl S»>crt'tury.

The Home Ihmnl Is n'joleliiK over wimt we nisRi-d 
iis tlie RiT'iitesl mid most slKiiU'emit nuvtliiK It Ims 
held In iimiiy yenrs. On July .'I mid 4 the State Vk-e- 
rresldeiits o f the Hoard met with It.

At the .Inly inwtluR the Reneral amiroiirlatlons for 
the year are iiiadei and It Is nitardetl as the most 
imiHirtant im>etlni! of each year. The V l « ‘-l*resldeiits, 
who ar»‘ full memlK-rs o f the Hoanl. thoiiKli tlie HoanI 
very seldom has tlie advmitafie o f their prescauv, 
siTveil on the i-ommlttiH's In the various deiiartmeiits. 
hel|ied In liinkliiR Up the wveral liUdRets. and to ar- 
rmiRe and adopt the entire plan o f our ipdiiR forwanl 
during the present fiscal year.

SpKCIAL t'OMMlTTKK UKTORTS.

In addition to this, three* sikh-IiU eommlttees eom- 
jhmuhI entirely o f  the V l«*^ ’r**sldeuts made rt'isirts 
on as many Imiiortmit siH>e-lal suhjwts. There was a 
eommlttee on "How to liaise the Mlllloii-Iiollar Build
ing Loan Fund," another on "H ow  to Enlist .̂ 11 
Our Forces.”  and another on “The Business Metlusls 
o f the Board.”

The Committee on the huslness methmls of the 
Koanl, after <*xmnlnlng the ollle** methoils as far as 
IHissIhle In the brief time avullahle. accortled their . 
general approval, but olTereil some helpful sikh-IiiI 
suggestions. Including the se«-iirliig of the servlet's 
of an exjierl to examine further and ri*is>rt with any 
rt*cummendntlun as to Impnivemeiits In elHclency, 
completeness and eetiiioiiiy In the methiHls of l•o^duct- 
Ing the work.

The report of the committee on the Mllllon-l'Wdlar 
Fund W.1S heartily .idoptcd,* committing the Board to 
the Immeillate Inauguration of the campaign for the 
raising of this fund. It was sisvilled that the Board 
must employ agi'ucles adiNpiate to the aceompliah- 
meiit of this great task within Hire** years, and It was 
the sense of the commltti*** that at least two <-apu- 
ble s|>e*-lal Held men Is* employeil for this work. It 
was arranged that the Home Board shall from Its 
mwiilierslilp seUn-t a s|Hs-lal commltt»*e to whom will 
be committed the Immerliate task of arranging for 
tills campaign and working out the liii|>urtmit prole 
lems of iHillcy to Is* followed In siH-urliig. safeguard
ing mid making most C'lHclent this grt*at fund. 

Enlistment op the U nenlisteo.
Priie i-ommlttee on the enlistment of our forces 

^inaiilmously and -heartily nisirteil In favor of the 
Board establisliing a I>«‘partmeiit o f Knlistment and 
Co-ois*ratlon. and employing a capable se«-retary for 
this department. The i-ommltt»>»* nqsirted through Its 
Chaiminn, Dr. W. A. Boruni. of Mississippi, as fol
lows :

"Bontherii Baptists have Iss-n more successful than 
any other Christian deiiominat|on in .Vmericn - In 
evangelizliig the uusaveil. But tlmy have lieen one of 
the most iMickward o f the larger Christian bodies in 
enlisting and training those whom they have evan
gelized. With all o f the city growth In the South, 
eighty per cent o f the jieople in the Southern Baptist 
Convention and more than that iiereeiitiige o f the 
Baptists are still living In the oiM*ti country or in 
towns o f fewer than five thousand, and an adequate 
religious program for the vlta,lization o f the country 
churches is much the largt*st element In the uuen- 
llsted church problem o f Soiitheni Baptists.

“Oii«*-a-unaith pr<*achlng will never fit our chiireh- 
es fur an aggrt'ssive program In bringing the king
dom, mid yet probably four out o f five o f our rural 
church«*s have preaching only om*e- a mouth. Breach
ing by pastors who ure reniovetl from the community 
In whicli they preach cannot enable the pastor ade
quately to lead and serve community life, and yet 
more than nine country churches out o f ten are de- 
liendent for their preaching s**rvlce on pastors that 
do not live in their community.

“ Southern Baptists have a larger backward church 
problem than any other deuoin Inal Ion In America. 
The present Intense Industrial civilization has reached 
the country, and the slow metlusls that enabled the 
church to hold fts spiritual dominaiue in Its rural 
districts a geueration ago arc no longer «>nicieiit.

"The Northern Bresbyterinn Home Mission Boanl 
and the Northern Methmlist Home Mission Board 
represented in each case a denomination that has scarce
ly more than one country church where Southern Bap
tists have five. Yet each has a department for train
ing and enlisting backward church. W e believe the 
time has come when. If we do not add In our work 
that part o f the commission o f our lainl that lienrs 
U|ioii teaching the jieople all tin* ways o f the Ts>rd to 
the part that bears ut>ou evangelizing and baptizing.

we shall iosi* mir prestige and leadership even In the 
first part o f' the <'<omnils8lou.

“ UlHiu considerations o f this character your com
mittee iiDmiimousIy rt'commends; \\

“ 1. That a IH'iMirtment of Kiilistmeiit 'and t ’o-o|K*r- 
atloii Ih* establlslu*il by tlie Home Mission Board for 
the piiriKSk* o f helping in the training and enlisting 
the iiiieiillsteil Baptist chim-lu*s in our Home Mission 
territory.

"2. That a Si'Cietary for tills'* department la* em- 
,ployed at a salary that will Ik* satisfactory to sii-urc 
the very Is'st men available for this work.

":i. And tliat through this dcparlmeiit the Boai-d 
cuter Into co-o|K*ratlve enlistment work with the State 
Boards and other c«>-oiM*ratlve ag**nck*s as far as 
practicable."

ISICAI, C l I l ’ BClI iNDEPESDENCE ('O.NSEHVKD.

.\fter a spirited discussion, which brought out the 
fact that hearty and general approval o f the «*slal>- 
lislimciit o f such a department by this Board. Hu* 
rt'iMirt was enthusiastically adopk*<1.

Inusmiieli as this is a new deimrtun* in the work 
o f our Home Mission Boanl. It may Ik* well to say 
that the lmle|K*iideiie«* of l(K-al churelu*s will not only 
not 1h* Intcrferi**! with by any actlvlth*s originating 
with this dcpartiiu*iit. but it is pur|s>st*<l that its ac- 
tlvltk*s shall ii'iihlster to the liideiH'iidenct* of these 
ImhIIcs o f riirls t os well as to sound dm-trine in otlu*r 
ways.

The whole pur|H<s<‘ o f this de|iartmeiit is for South
ern Baptists to bring the eomblii(*d eoiivletion o f the 
whole spiritiial Issly and plaet* it iK'hind that part of 
the eommlssibn which commands us to  teach the <lis- 
eiph*s to obs<*rve all things whats»K*ver the Loril has 
eommamksl. as well as to evangelize the lost. That 
there Is great iuh*i1 of )iiittiiig the strmig arm of the 
whole deiiomliiatioiial ImkI.v underneath some o f the 
lu*avy bunleii and illstress o f our thousands o f iu*eily 
and inaileipiately iKpii|i|NNl and traliu*<I churches there 
i-an Ik* no doubt or <im*stloii. The .V|Histlc Baul tisik 
time to strengthen the things that remaliieil in weak 
anil sorely trk*d churehi*s. This movement is simply 
the expression of the growing conviction among 
Southcni Ba|itists that our dcnnniliiation must take 
time and give thought and lalHir to helping In the 
Ktrengthening o f thesi* IhhHcs of Christ and In givlqg 
emnfort and eiieonragemsnt to the thousands o f bur- 
deiuxl and inndei|iiately snpiKirt<*<l iiaslors.

It is too early to d«*<-lar«* in detail the actlvltk*s that 
may Ik* condueted In this iU*i>nrtnu*nt. for It Is a new 
departim* as an organlz<*d work. But here Is a 
gr»*at work to Ik* done, and Southern Baptists will 
not be slow in tinding a Baptist way in \^hich to do 
It. a way that w ill help the chun-hes into strength 
and cllieleticy without Interfering with their Indc- 
IK*ndence and lllierty.

It was brought out in the disi-ussinn of this |Kdnt 
• that our hrethren in four or five of the States are 
 ̂ already asking that this Board <*stablish such a de

partment o f training and eiilistment for backward 
ehurelu*s, with the assurance that the Rtate Boards 
are arousetl as to the necessity o f this work and that 
they im* ready to join hiiuds with the Himie Board 
In co-o|K?mtlve work that shall grapple wlUi the 
great prohh*tn o f helidng our backward and iiiiin- 
stnicteil churches to go forwanl. I t  was the evi
dent thought o f the bn*thren pn*s«*nt that the numiK-r 
o f Rtat(*s that have already asktsl for the inaugiirn- 
tlon o f a co-o]ierntlve work of this chnrm ter will Ik? 
rapidly nugtnentcil as stMiii as this general domestic 
ag«*ncy o f the denomination shall lend forward.

Other  Forwaro ^^ovES.

In the Department o f Kvangelism the employment 
o f a R|N*< ial college evangelists was de<-hk*d uikhi. 
<k*ueral Kvnugelist Bruner has already received as
surance fnmi m*arly all o f our Baptist oolleg»*s in 
the South o f their eutliuRiastlc apprec-lation o f this 
move. In addition, the Kvangelism Department was 
given a s]>ecial evnngi'llst whos«* primary duty will 
Ik* In the highland n*gloii of the South, largely in 
(XHiiiecthm with our iimuntain mission schools. In 
(xinnection with the iiegni work, a negro evang«*llst 
is to Ik? employnl. whois? activities ordinarily will 
be under the direction o f the general evangelist, and 
who will be <*arefully sekH*t<*d and iis(>»l in enlisting 
in evangelistic activities the m*gr«K*s In cities In 
conmx-tion with the nuiiierous city camimigns con- 
ilm'ted by our evangelistic d(*|inrtment. Dr. Bruner 
has already trlerl out some negro men In this eon- 
ne<*tion. with strikingly satisfactory results.

In  the Deliartment o f Mountain Schools the nnm- 
lK*r o f schools to, be aided was Increased from twenty- 
nine to thirty-three, the new inter<>stK In which It Is 
ex|iected that this work sliall Ik* undertaken Is'liig 
located In Cocke County, Teiiuessee; Uqsk. North Car

olina, and the Uztirk .Mountains In''Arknlisas. The 
location o f . tlie si?liool tliat .may Ik? cslabllRln*«l In 
the Ozarks Is not yet fully detcrmlnwl.

A  new phas«* o f work Is to Ik*' undertaken In cim- 
lUK'tlon with home o f the inountain h<‘IiuoIk. It has 
Ikk'ii found by ex|K>rlim*nt that a iiumher o f the Ihi.vs 
III th<*s»* sclKKils can pay their own way by working 
on a farm contiguous to the si-IkkiI. One or two of 
the s<*luK)ls have even renterl land for this inir|K>s<*. 
and the r<*sults were tlminclally BUcct*safiil and made 
It iHissIble for a numlK*r o f students to stay in scliiNd 
who could not otherwlsi* have done so. W ith this In 
mind and for the additional reason that practical 
instruction In . agricultural methiKis w ill Ik* worth 
much to the Ihi.vs who must run the mouiitiiiii farms, 
the Boanl has adoptml the nH-ommemlatloii o f the 
Mountain ScIkkiI ('ommlttee and will undertake to 
coniliict some farm work to help the students in con- 
mvllon with the North Ons'iivlllc High Si-luKd. in 
South Carolina, and Frnltland 'institute. In North 
Carolina. This involves the pun-has<* o f some farm
ing proiK'rt.v, but the Board found that the pn*scnt 
ex|H*nse on this aci'ount will probably Ik* not more 
than $2..'itK>. ,

T he .\pi*RorRiATioNs nv DEPARTMExrs.

'Pin* appileation.s from the dilTcrcnt fields o f the 
Home Board for aid aggrcgati*<l |irobably nioiv than 

.\ftcr the various de|iarlmcnt ^■onlm t̂tc«•s 
to whom the a|i|>licatlons were refcrr<*d s«-ah*<l down 
the amount as much as they thought |Hisslbh*. the sum 
of the ap|iro|iriations dcslr<*d by the conimlttecs 
amountisl to inorc than $I40.ISNI. .Is the a|i|Hirtion- 
iiicnt for tin* yi*ar Is only $41‘J.0(¥1. It was only by the 
severest additional scaling down of the a|ipropriatlon 
that the Board was finally able to bring the whole 
iimoiint within the limit of $4U,ooo. The grand
total of the a|ipro)irialloiiH for the current .vear was 
found to Im* $II1.!NKt. The total of appro|irlatlons 
for various departtnents Is as follows;

Misshms w<*st of the river ................................ $Il.s.:t.HS
Missliais east o f the river ................................ "l.dOO
Kvangelism ........................................................ 42.000
Work annaig uegr<K*s ......... '........ .................  l.'i.OOO
Mountain missions anil sehiMils ....................... 4T.1.*4)
Biiblieity ....... ; ......................................... .. loiRHl
Culm and Banama .................... ; .....................  .'i2.1.’>0
S|K*elal aiipropriations .....................................  27.011
Flxi*d charges ....................................................  2.*.701

.\C1AIN IN .lANt'ARV.
The iK'ssion extended tlirongh the whole of two 

days, and it was the miaiiimnus opinien ImuIi of the 
I«K-al memlH*rs of the Board and the thirteen Vlce- 
Br<*sldents who were present that the liis)driitlon 
galneil and impulse given to the work o f Home .MIS; 
shins by the imM'ting was o f almost im*stlmable viiliie. 
It was enthusiastically dechU*<l. In eonfonnit.v to the 
wish expreSm*«l In tlie Convention n*i>ort on Vlce- 
Bresldeiits at Oklahoma CIt.v. to have a nuK'ling again 
In .lanuar.v next In which all o f the Vh*e-BrcKldent« 
will 1k* askeil to participate. The keynote o f the 
pr»*s<*nt im*<*tliig was planning to go forwanl In a 
large way for the new year. The keynote o f the 
.lamiary m«>ting is ex|KK*t»*d to Ik* how the chun*hi*s 
may Ik* eompletnl siiec«*SHfully and how the i-hun-hes 
may Ik* bniiight to res|Kmd In a liirgi* way In m«K*ting 
the demands o f Home .MIssIoiik Ih  their gifln.

By the counsel and presence o f the Vici*-Bn*Hidents 
the Ibmrd feels that it Is bniiight Into iiion* ilium*- 
diate and helpful touch with the thought and w IkIii*s 
o f the brotherlKKKl in every State, and It rejoices In 
this larger participRiicy and responsibility in the work 
o f going wlsi'ly alHiiit carrying to a RiicceKsfiil Issue 
the vastly Imriortaiit things committed to the Boanl 
by its cn*ativc dcnomlnotloD.

FOIIEKIN  .MISSIONS IN  COCNTBY CHUItCHES.

By Solomon L. Ginsburg, Missionary in Brazil.

Lately we have had opportunlth*s to visit a few  of 
our i*ountr.v churches and from what w«* have heard 
and seen, we have come to the cnnelusioii that the 
inlsslmiary spirit m*e<lR iiion* atteiitlon amj greater 
cultivation. The tendency o f the human heart la 
against the Master's work, and every plaiislhle, or 
rnth(*r iqiiinreiitly plausible, excuse Is mx-epted and 
iiseil so ns to avoid helping the great ciiiise o f our 
Master In the large work o f the kingdom.

As a m u lt of It is noticeable the helph*ss condl-. 
tion of the entire work— few men at the business 
meetings, fewer still at the piibllc servlres. lack of 
funds for pastoral support, fo r  current expenses, and 
the existence of a spirit o f fretfulneas, o f  weariness, 
o f sorrow and defeat.

Strange that It should be so, eiqieclally In a land
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wlii'iv the goHiH'l lias priivtxl Mh powtw In the niarvel- 
„'„s lileaHlnKs It liaa lieatowixl upon all, psiax'lally u|mmi 
llir raiTUor.

While in other lands the fanner Is dimplmxl and 
triHldeii down. In this great nuintry of ours he Is 
aiiidi* the ruler o f the land. Kvery nmifort and 
niiHlern Iniproveinent la at his disiMisah and very 
few lack a replenlshe<l and suhstantlal hank aixxiunt.

Illessings and privileges nnixpiahxl or, unheard of 
la other lands are theirs, and yet few o f them, very- 
few, rralUc th.-it they Owe it all to the Creator of 
all things who through his Sim .Tesus has onahhxl 
tliria to live in peaix* and plenty, while their ml- 
leaeiuat In other lands sulTer and are eru(*lly op-
lire-sixl.

Itat the real cause of such a state of things is 
Ine-ealile to nothing elsi* liu.t the lai-k of eultivatlon 
Ilf the spirit of Christ— the spirit of world wide nils- 
sliiiis. the m il spirit of st'lf-saorllhx*.

Selllshness destroys the spirit of Christ, and the 
fai-lllty with which sidllshness enters the heart of the 
Is-sl of ns la really marvelous. This (xmtinual thought 
of si-'f-—our own home, our own iHXiple, our own 
i-lmn-h, our own State, our own (xiuntry— i-aunot hut 
result In selllshness whh-h will lay hold of the heart 
and harden It to sueh an extent that it will la* ti-aiis- 
foranxl Into st<mc, and then not only will Foreign 
.Missions Im- iiegliM-ti-d. hut also all the othi-r depart- 
laeiits o f the laird's work. The wx-ret <if suixx‘s.s of 
any or whatever ehun-h is the eontinual eultivatlon 
of the missionary spirit, the real spirit of Christian- 
lly, the spirit of self-forgetfulness and self-sa<-rlthx>. 
If tills Is upheld or llftixl high, if irill iln iir nil iiirii 
iiiiln Him. .\eghx-t It, forget It. or slight It and .von 
destroy tile ehiiri-h.

Oil. if the pastors only knew It! I f  they onl.v 
realizixl that liy eiiltlvatlng this spirit lliere would 
Im- no mxxl o f threatening to resign If their salary 
»a s  not-fortlKximing.

• III. how our hearts Imm within ns for very shame 
as we sit listening to tie- heart-rending ap|M-als for 
current c.xpcnscs to men and women who could eas
ily snpply all mxxis If their hearts were only right 
with tied ! Itut si-lllshness has set in. and the a|s 
leal for help falls short or Is rtxxdvixl with rldh-ttle 
and self-ixmiplm-em-y.

Who Is to Idame for sueh a state of things'/ Tills 
Is a i>rohlein for our leaders to solvt-. and understand
ing tlie trouldesomc “ x." must do their Is*st to remedy 
It If the ixiuntry ehurt-h Is to Is- savcxl.

I-'rom our experience, not only in this country, hut 
als I after tw-enty-tw-o years on the foreign Held, we 
have ixime to the ixmelushm that the i-hun-hi-s w-here 
the missionary spirit is not eultlvaUxl. wlu-rc fore-gn 
missions Is made a side Issue, w-here the world-w-ide 
Work of the Master is not given the first place, 
do Mot prosper, neither spiritually nor numerically nor 
rmaaeially, nor iu any other way.

■ Wo wish it were possihlc for us to cite iiistauees, 
hut that Is out o f the ipteslloii. We will only give 
Olio iiistiimx'. a fai-t that eiiii easily lie vorllhxl. Wli.v 
Is It that the,Lord's w-iirk Is prosiM-rlug s«i mlthtily 
la Itrazll? Why Is It that llflixm misslonarl.'s e.iii 
ri‘|Mirl more Ihiiti half o f the Imptlsms of oil'.' For
eign MIhhIou lioiird'/ .lust lsx-atlsi> five years ag.i w-c 
iM-gaii eultiviiting the missionary sjilrlt. and tislay 
t'u- Itrar.lliaii Itapllst ehurehes not only U-lleve iu it 
lail praethx.* It, kuow-lng that their spiritual pros|K*i-|ry 
depends ti|Min their olsxllemx- to the laird's iximmam<s. 
Kvery ehiireh Iu Hriizll has a part ill foreign inls- 
sloiis. helping to send the gos|s-l to Portugal and 
•’hill, and every <-hureh fmlimxl w-llh that spirit pt-'ii- 
|M-rs 111 a most marvelous way.

We have visittxl ehurehes in this laud, and thiiiik 
Koil their iiumlM-r Is legion, w-liere this s|ilrll iirt“- 
'ali.s and Is eultlviittxl. You eaii feel It us sisiii as 
f  'li enter the door— .vou f<x-l It Iu the Biiiiday seliisd 
■ In the handsinike they give yon. In the reverem-e 
I'liit prevails thrnnghoiit the se-rvhx-s. The n'tnrmxl 
lalsi-loiiary Is llstemxl to w-lth ois-ii ey«>s and op-m 
‘"'rM. and soiiK-tlim-s even w-ltli open inoiith. It  d<s>r 
,1'Ik soul good t«i lie w-lth them, and he leaves the pime, 
"llh  Ills heart overflowing w-lth gratitude to (}o<I 

. for the privilege o f ixiining In tmieli w-lth sneli a 
•'Iniri-h and sneli ii jmstor and sueh a s|ilrll. NVvur 
o Word w-lll you hear as to the lin-k o f funds for 
luiKtnr's Hiilar.v, enrrent exiteiistxi or any otlii-r mxxl. 
Their treasury is full to overtlow-liig.

f if  <xnirse w-e hiive met w-lth the other kind of n 
'■•mreli (mid. tlmnk fiod. their iimiilK-r Is few->. where 
*he iiilsRlniinr.v spjrit Is ih-ad or smothered, iiud w-h<‘r<> 
the retiiruetl iii'ssh iinry fet-ls as If he w-ere stepping 
lulu n refrlgeratlug aiiparafus; w-here his message is 
"of opprpcintixl, hut Instead o f It hears the elgh ot 
fx'lp lc^oss and the Krumi o f defeat.

To n-mixly this evil w-e w-ould like to suggi'st one 
er Iw-o tilings;

1. First aroiisi- the pastors to the right iipprtx-la- 
tloii of this Important suhjtx-t, ami instead of mxmp.v- 
liig the time of the mmual AssiK-lathm with pleadings 
ami Is-ggiug for this, that and the other, make It n 
lime of •xlueatlou and liis(>lratioii, arousing the mls- 
shmary spirit, giving full sway. If not the whole lime, 
to returmxl missloiiarhxt. allmvhig them to-tell of their 
ex|M‘rleii(x-. o f their stnxx-ss, o f their plans, di-sin-s 
and ho|H>s. Arousi- the dormant missionary spirit 
111 the hearts o f the pastors and dcmxms and let 
them return to tlielr ehurehi*s lllhxl to overllow-lng 
w ith euthiislasni for the w-orId-w-lde w-ork o f the Mas
ter and wiiteh the ehange that w-|ll ixmie over our' 
(-hiirehes. Nidhliig w-lll lie w-iiiithig. There w-||| Is? 
no laek of aii.v gisMl thing.

•J. I ’ se- the relurmxl mlsslouary to greater and Itet- 
ler advaiitnge. O f ixmrse we do it'd im*an those that 
mxxl rix-upi'ratiou. hut tlinsi- that enii lie u-xxl as 
inueh as |insslhle. I'lan and oulUne a eamimign from 
eoiiiitry ehureh to exumfry elmn-li. and let tlu-iii tell 
the lUM'pIe what the Isird has d-me and Is doing In 
oni- far-.-iw-iiy ImItlefleld.' Then w-iiteh the results. 
Not iml.v will our lemh-rs Is- astonishixl, hut the 
ehurelies themselves.

.lust ene example. few- da.vs ago we w-ere roy- 
I'llv entertalmxl at the hnme o f a giMsI Itaptist hroth- 
er who had Imxmi taught liy Ids ow-n father that for
eign misslens were a farei- and that the missionaries 
were only toleralixl In the fon-lgii lauds as long ns 
they had dollars to pay the nativi*s. “ Stop this suii- 
ply. mid the fon-lgn iiiisslonarlt-s w-ould iM- kh-kixl out 
liy the iiatlvi-s." Imagine this giMMi hrotlier's sur
prise I for at heart he w-as a giMsl iiiissioiiary Itnp- 
IImII. when we f->ld him that In llriizil alone the 
iii'lh-es ixiiitril-n'e-l during 11)11 the iimmmt o f .$."if).- 
nOO. that tlie.v had a Foreign Mission Hoard of their 
ow-n that supports a cxniple o f missionaries in Portu
gal and helps the work In Chill; that they hulld their 
ow-ii ehurehes, su|t|Mirt their ow-n pastors, and so on. 
lie  w-as iirofoundly tintehixV and pronilsiMl to make 
giMsl Ills imrt.

The personal- toui-h liiid fellow-ship with th e-re
lurmxl mlsslotiar.v w-lll arouse the missionary siiirlt 
mid our leaders ought to avail tlieinselves of this 
imloiie opiHirtimity ns nim-h ns iHissihle. using It In 
the hesi advantage, not so mueh iu the large elty 
•-huri-hes w-here the visit of a ix-luruixl missliaiary 
Is a (xinimoii eix-urix-mx-. hut III the small (xmutr.v 
plaix*s, the iiegUx-li-l iiiid luxxlv ixiuutry ehuix-ln-s—  
w-hleh, after all. are the malnsta.v o f our ihxinmliia- 
tioii.

No. we are not pleading for more work; hut our 
heart is .vearniiig for the, Master's cause Imtli iu this 
land as w-ell as in the far-away Helds.

May ( I imI's rlelu>sl and <-hohx*st hlesslugs rest and 
ahide with all those that work In his vineyard lioth 
here mid ahmad.

Kansas City, Mo.

I.AYSIKX'S c o x v K .v n o x .

Flfth,,the devotional eleim-lit should Is? given prxiin- 
Im-mx'. not iierhnps hy setting apart fixed lionrs for 
praise anil prayer, hut let a w-lse prt>sldont call the 
(xmvontlon to devotion ns the sentiment o f the meet
ing may suggest hy starting an npinxiprlnte hymn 
nnmniotmced at the iisychnlnglcnl moment and then 
•-all on some hroflier “ full to overflowing" to lend the 
•xmvi-ntlon in jirnyer.

Sixth, while the Niiifcn-mx* feature should Is- em- 
phiiHlzixl. close every moniing and night session w-ltli 
an Inspiratlomil address.

Seventh, it ixuiimlthx- of par w-lsest hretlitx?n .should 
lie apimlnted at the 0|>eiilug of the txmventlon to stmly 
tin- dcvelopnients o f the imx-ting, make a dellvernnce 
lit Hie close, brief and iximprehi-nsive, setting forth 
the main iHiInts of w-enkiiess In otir denomlniitionni 
IMillty mid suggest “ w-iiys and meiina”  for lifiprove- 
nieiij. . . 1

KigliHi, systematic effort should Ik? made tojsecure 
the attendamx? of at Ii-ast ii thousmid pn-iiclie|xi "and 
tw-(> thousmid ix-presi-ntntive laymen. These inymen 
should Ik- rejiresontatlve In two senses: first,! every 
AssiK'Intlon should liiivt? rc-presontiitives; second, they 
should Ik- men o f cninicifj-, able to take In and able 
to give out. Pastors o f strong cliim-lics slmuli^ lM?gin 
now to sex-ure the attciidiimx- o f their stfoiig men. 
Some arc already "on the Job.”

XIntli. siieakers should lie sele«-te<l sedely with ref- 
eremx- to their ahlllty to “deliver the goods." losing 
sight o f all effort to compliment or li-mor w-orthy 
hrethren.

'IVntli, let the imx-Hiig close the last night w-IHi a 
stirring address on some such topic ns “ What Shall 
Wc Do AlKiut It'/"

This is a rough oiilliiic o f s-iiiic fwitures had in ■ 
mind. The (xAimiittix- Invites suggtxttions for its 
imx-tliig, which w-lll Is- held nlHiiit the first o f August, 
f'ui-h siiggcsHiins may la- addrcswxl to J. T. Hciidcr- 
snii. (icueral Scx-rctary,' Bristol, Vn. ' *

T in : A.MEltICAX KXKCCTIV I: AXD TJIF, ST. 
pi-rrKitsBCHG SCHOOL.

During the past few w-cx-ks the General S«x-rctary 
has hail opiHTtimily to ixmfcr with n-pri-sciitiitlvo 
men III the different States rcgarilliig our pniisiscxl 
Laymen's Coiivciitlmi. There Is gratifying liitcn-st 
III this matter and a ix-iiHiiiciil that nil must unite 
to make It the most slgiilflcmit imx-tlug SouHiem 
Baidlsts have ever held.

While Hie l-:.\<x-uHve CommIHix- has liiot lax-n aide 
to hold a imx-Hiig to devisi- "w-ays mid memis,”  there 
S4X-111S to Ik- imaulmity of sciillment on Hie follow-Ing 
pidiits;

First, the lime o f the imx-Hng should Ik- somew-herc 
lietw«x-ii .Iminary I.t mid Fehrniiry ir>, 10i:i, Is-gln- 
ning cn Tucsilay iift<*rn<Km and elosliig Thursday 
night. This w-ould euiihle all to Itxive home after 
Sunday and retnru Is-fore the next Sunday.

Sixxmd. the txinveiiHoii city shotilil Ik- «x-ntrnl; Bir
mingham. .^tlmilrt and ClinHamKtgH hnve  ̂lK*e« i>roml- 
nciiHy im-ntlomxl.

Third, the prcgrmii. slimtld Ik? prnctkxTl, touch nil 
our ciitcnirliK-s. the o|K-nlng mldixuses should be ciko- 
fiilly pn*partxl. puhllsluxl later In Isiok form, and n 
large phKx- shouhl he given to brief dlseussloii and 
<xmfcn-mv on each topic. S|Kx-lnl attention should 
Ik- given to the Juds -ii .Memorial mid Church Build

ing fuiiils.
Fourth, a stcrcopthxm Itx-ture aliould Ik? prcHontcd 

w-ltli view- of •ImiK-la. liospitiila. schools. mlsBloniirlcs, 
classes, etc., giving a comprcln-iislvc exlilhit of iisw-ts 
on tiiir various foreign iiiIhsUiii fields. The Hoipe 
Board shoiild iiIm*> make'ii similar exhibit o f its luoun- 
talii schools, stmU'iits. mlwlon chapels, etc.

.\ii imiiortmit imx-tliig of the AiiierUain Kxecutlve 
Committtx? of Hu- Baptist World Alllumx? w-iis held. 
Ill the rooms of the ti-usttx-s o f the University o f Chl- 
<-ago oii Tuesilay, Julie .̂"i. Kvery iiienilier o f tlu- <xim- 
mlHtx- w-as pix-sciil. and Isxiide tluxu? Dr. J. II. Frmik- 
llii. Foreign Stx-retary of the Aiiierh-an Baptist For- 
••Igii Mission SocU-ty. Itev. T. B. Uay, Kdm-nUonnI Sec
retary o f the Foix-lgti Sllsshm Board o f the Southern 
Baptist Convention and Itev. A. J. Vliilug, FliinncinI 
S(x-n-lary o f the niovemimt for wx-iirliig funds to 
foifnd II Baptist school in St. I’etershurg.

.-\ careful survey o f the whole situation o f the al- 
llamx- w-iis made mid steps w-ere taken w-lileli w-|ll 
he helpful in s<x-urliig efil<-lein-y Iu the nietlUHlH of 
fouiidliig the mu(-h-mxxhxl liistitiitlou o f learning In 
Itiisshi. Ow-liig to the’ fact that the Kxtx-iiHvc Com- 
nilttix? o f the Baptist World Alllmux? Is so w-ldcly 
scnttcixxl. st-ven nicmlK-rs Is-liig in the ITiiittxl Stiit«-H 
and five In Great Britain, and that luxx-ssnrlly there 
hiiH Ihx-u dllllcully hitherto In making plniis. w-heii 
llios*- ix-siKiiisIhIc for Hiixm- pimis have Ikx-ii iliiahle 
to ixiufer w-lth each othe'r simx- the I ’hihidelphhi imx-t
ing, an orderly meth<Kl o f priHxxliiix- had not Ihx-ii 
w-orko<l out. Perfw t uiianimlly prevnihxl at the Chi
cago imx-tiiig, mid froiii this time on, it is Ih-IIcvixI, 
the effort w-ill move slemllly forw-iiixl to sinxx-ss.

Dr. G. K. Horr, o f New ton Center, Mass., Dr. F. P. 
HagganI, o f Boston, mid Dr. It. H. Pitt, o f Ith-hiiioiid. 
Vil., w-en? np|Kdiit(xl ii (xiiiimltt«x> to exiimliic. all th«- 
HUhs<-rlptUms miide at Phihidelphiii mid sliux-, mid t »  
tahulate them liud the payments made thereon. The 
mxxmnts o f the flnmi(;Iiil aecretiirj- w-lll Ik? pro|K-rly 
midlled. Kvery one hiimlliiig funds w-lll Ik- pimxxl 
niider IkiikIs.

The tix-aHuix-r of the funds collected In America for 
the St. Petersburg scIkkiI is lion. K. W. Sti-idieiia, 
Coliimhlii, Mo., iiud he. together w-lth Dr. I,,. A. Crmi- 

-duU.-of. Allimeapolla. and Dr. J. R  Dh-kersiui o f Chi
cago, will el.aboratc a plan for collecting additional 
fnmls mid ohtaliihig (iiiyim-nts on pletlgixi already 
made.

Tm ; Si-iiooi. in  St . PETERsnuBa.
Already i-sst-nHiH pix-llmlnary ate]w for opening the 

si-hool have iHX-n Inkeii. By means of funds secured 
hy gcncpoiiH Baptists In Great Britain a lot for the 
new- school lias Ikx»ii Isiught at a cost o f ll. ’i.fiOO. The 
site is regarded as exix-lk-nt. It adjoins the goveni- 
meiit S<-hool of Forestry, and la only two bloeka dis
tant from the T«x-hnologlciil Department o f the Unl- 
vi-ralty of St. Petersburg, w-lth Its r».800 students. Two 
Bii|>tlst churches are comparatively near at hand. 
Pliuu for the buildings are being prepared. It Is for
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till' ot thpso Imlldlngs nnd tliplr i^inlpmpiit
timt Amorlcnn Hiii>tl»lR arc nskwl to contrllmte I12.V 
(KMl li\ mWItlou to the cost o f (aVurlng tho fmul. It 
was l>oIU'vi-d that aoniothlnK like $t!0.000 wak Bul)- 
scrllMHl at tlio mooting of the Alllaiioe at IMilladolidila, 
hut It la. very um-ortaln how much will l>o roall/.od 
fnmi the siihwrIidloiiR thoro made. Already ?I4,242 
has hero collected and is in the hands o f tl|c treasurer, 
iHKidos a < lnvk for ?.'>,000 which Ms to ho caslual as 
wHUi MS the money Is n«Halo<l.

For obtaining this $12r>.000 Uov. A. .1. Vlnlng has 
IxH'u In the Hold for two years, and will oolitlmio to 
ot)taln further sulwcrlptlona. The Amoricun K.\o<-u- 

•tive ('ommltU'o asks churches nnd Individuals to co- 
ojH'ratc with him in quickly completing the fund for 
this nohle object.

According to Itussinn law the title to the s<‘h<M>I. 
jiroiH'rty must l>c vcstcal In_Uusshin trustor's. The 
sclnH)l, however, w ill Is* In ooutrol o f twoqly-onp 
American and llrltlsh dlriH'tors who will scUn-t the 
faculty and have gciu'ral oversight of the sr'hind.

The Amoricun Kxecutive Commltjjoc assures Its con
stituency of Its puriKMie to give to the denomination 
full Ipformathm of the progfoss made In sr'ciirlng 
funds for the proisisr'rl sr'luK)! In St. Pelrvstinrg and 
concr'rnlng the reallr.atlou o f the plans for cn'<-tlng 
the huildings and apjiolntlng the tTri'Cng font'. It 
realir.es fully the ohllgatlon to Its constituency under 
which u rests for careful examination o f whatever 
niay lie proiMiserl In conner'tlon with the founding and 
developing o f this chool and for safi'guardlng tho 
lutert'sts o f the generous donors of this fund.

Further statements will Ih> made from lime to time.
(S lgnnl)

I.. .\. ('KAXD.M-i,
.1. N. I'RKKTBUKiK, S irrc liir ii;
K. \V. St k p i ik n s . T n n s m i r :
IL  11. IMt t .
\V, \V. I.AMlBl'M.
I-l. ( '.  .Mo r r is ,

I f. K. IIORR.
.1. S. D ickkhsox.

TH E  U F A U TK ItlA  UKl’OUT OF TH E  SECUtri AUY 
OF TH E  TE.NNES.SEE RAIM 'IST Olt- 

PHAXS’ HOME, ,TFI.Y !», 1!>I2.

The work of the Teiniesst't' Ilaptist Orphans’. Home 
during the last quarter lias Is'r'ii very gratifying both 
to the S«'<retnry and to the Exi'cntive <?oimiiilt<'<' of 
the Itoard of Managi'rs of the institution. Four ehH- 
dren, have lieen ns-elvnl during the rpiarter. There 
are now 59 children In the Homo,all of whom are well. 
The ('’omniittce has aci.'cptnl four more that will 1m' 
recc'lved In a few days. During this time the SnTe- 
tary has lieen very busy pushing to ('ompletlon the 
work ou the new buildings, carrying on our farm 
o'ork, and moving the Home to the new plant.

Movino to th e  Fab u .
On .Iniip 7. 11H2, the N., C. & 8 t. L  U.v., the T, C. 

U. It. and the Nashville Internrhan Itailway hauh'd 
two large furniture enrk loadtid with our gocsls from 
Wc'st Nashville to our switch on the fann ' without 
any C'ost to us. Also, the Nashville Railway & Idght 
Oonqiany and the Nashville Ihterurhan Railway fur- 
nisheil frei.' transportation for all our children and 
employees. ■

D kuicatiox of N ew P ia n t .
On the afternoon of .Tune ft, lftI2, a great host of 

Bii|(tlsts from Nashville and the siirmunding country 
gathereil on the grounds o f our new Or|ihnnage, nnd 
with very Impressive servk'i's our farm o f 1.17 acres, 
wagon and iuuUm, ham. wiRer plant nnd three com
modious dormitories were deilh'nted to the scrvk'e of 
Ood In the care o f orphans in Tenni'ssee.

T he Dobmitobikh.
Doriiiltor.v No. One on tho sts-ond floor Is (kt'iiiiImI

nnd a (avk of snap lieans from our garile.n nearly 
every day for the last three wiH'ks. On off days they 
have had cabbage out o f our imich of 1,000 heads. In 
a few days we will have an abundance of corn and 
tomatoes ready for mrr tables.

^Ye hope to have sutllclcnt surplus of all kinds of 
vegetables from our garden to can an abundant supply 
for winter use. There Is also being grown on the 
furm enough corn and grass to winter our stin-k and 
to fatten a small herd of bogs for onr meat.

D airy .
\Vo have a dairy barn| modern and sulti'il to dairy 

work in all of Its apartments. This building will lU-- 
cmnnuHlate twc'ut.v Cows. Mt. Olivet Church, In W il
son County, si'iit us a $,70 cow, and the ladles of the 
Tcnnesst'i' .\ssociatlou, Knoxville, have sent us $.'$0 to 
be applied ou a J.-iO id w . which cow has already Iss'ii 
purchasiHl and Is in our imssesslou. The remaining 
? 1."> of the imrchasi' iirli-e of this mw will iK- « 'i it  to 
us at an early date b.v thi'se noble women. It Is the 
purimsc of the St'i'retary to gather from the churches 
nnd Associations during the Assoclatkmal season not 
k'ss than eight additional'-cows, that our children 
may have iilcnty of milk and butter for the fait and 
winter. A gooil herd of «>ws, funiishing plenty of 
milk and butter for mir children, will greatly risluce 
the iMst of living.

W ater.
.\ small crei'k Hows through the farm, whk’h fur- 

iilslu's plenty of stis'k water. Our drInklUg water and 
water for iill doim'stlc imnioscs <vmcs to us through 
a four-inch iiljie Hue from a Imld spring ont'-half mile ■ 
awa.v. This line has bm i conqilctiHl slaw the last 
ims'ting of this Hoard. We lind that the siqiply Is 
ahunihint cud the pre.ssurc by gravitation furnishes 
water ou every flisir not only for domestic pnrposi'S 
hut also for tire iirotoctlon.

Sewerage.
The thris' huildings now ms'iipli'il are coimiH-tisI by 

a trunk sewer, and all of our waste Is on this line. 
Ou account of the shortage of funds, this line has 
lieen turned Into a cess jkxiI well coveri'd. and as far 
as iNissIblc with the materials iisisl has been made 
si'pllc. This sewerage line must Ih' <siniplet(sl as sism 
as iHissIble. which, when done, will serve as the trunk 
line for all the buildings to he erwtt'd hereafter. A 
nobler gift could not lx* made than that of $1,0(X) to 
|■om[>lete this line.

A d iiit io n a i. H v iij i in o s .
It is alisokitely neci'ssary that we licgin work on 

mir heating plant at a v^'ry early date. In order that 
the' buildings already (Mvupksl lie made comfortable 
for the winter. Plans and I'stlmati's are now Is'lng 
made for this plnnh The Young South nnd the W. 
M. n. o f Tennessee have sent more than $2.ft00 for 
the Ilahy Huilding. The erection of this building has 
not Is-en liegun.

Mr. .lohnson. who Is to put up onr hospital at Ills 
own exiiense, is ready to liegln work on this much 
ni'i'disl building. The idans for both the Haby f>it- 
tage and. the hospital are completeil. The 8e<iretary 
would like to have Instructions, as to the advisability 
of liegiiming work on all three o f these buildings.

Wo have some materials ou hand—namely, flooring 
and lathes, enough for the Haby Huilding; also some 
framing materials that can lie used on the heating 
plant.

I f  the Hoard should see fit to liegln the erection of 
tlu>se huildings. It Is the purpose of the Sei'rotary to 
push to rapid completion the heating plant, but to 
make such progr^s In the erection of the Baby Build
ing ns the funds received for that purpose may jus
tify  from time to time. However, the hos|iltal. It 
set'ins to me, should go up ns rapidly ns iMisslble. 

F ihauce.
The dedicatory offerings of the chun'hes from all 

over the State have lieen very gratifying. IVe have 
received $3,000 from the collections taken on that day,

order to meet this Ihdebtetlness, we must have en- 
largtsl gifts from our wealthy churches, and the mul
tiplied gilts from our wealthy churches, nnd the mul
tiplied gifts o f our smaller churches, else the work 
of the Institution will Is' more or less embarrassisl.

T he Assi-rrs ok th e  Hom e  
We have as assets the old pro|s'rly In West Nash

ville, which will lie sold at auction on next ’fm-sday 
aftermsm at 1 o'chs'k at the Courthouse dmir. Also 
the SiH'rctary holds in his posst'sslon $IA’ftO In gisal 
subscriptions. greater asis't than \he aggregate 
o f all our possessions is the gratifying synqiathy for 
and the liberality to our glorious cause o f ISO.ftoo 
white Baptists in Teimcssi't'.

Yonrs for the orphails.
W. .1. Stew art, Srciattn-u.

and school rooms are on this floor, 
ment o f this same building is nse<f for our pantrics7 
kitchen and dining room. Dormitory No. 1'wo Is 
occupleil by 51.5 girls. .The baw'iuenL as 8<s)n as the 
conen'te floor la fliilslnsl, on which work Is now be
ing done, w ill Im used for our laundry. Dormitory 
No. Three Is for Ixiys. In which there are 24 o f the 
.vonngsters snugly housed, with room for 20 more. 
The basi'inent o f this building has not .liei'n coin-

one furnish the money to Install a gyumasiura for 
tho Ixiys in this basement.

I' Our FARMiita.
Parmer Smith has put out 10 acres In garden 

truck, consisting o f onions, beans, pi'iis, Ixxits, cab- 
'baK^.j isitatoe# (both sweet and Irish), com nnd

BROW NSVlbLE.

linst Sunday, July 14, we bajitlzed 15. This was a 
part of the visible results of the mooting recently 
conducted In Brownsville Baptist Church by Dr. It. 
.M. Inlow 'of'.Nashville, and Rev. (Miarles Butler 01 
Springfield, 111. Wo had 18 accessions to tho church. 
Dr. Inlow greatly endeared himself to all by hls 
earnest gospel preaching. Ho is n innstor In. the 
art of simiillclty, and mukes gosiiel truth live befoi-e 
you. He is most tender and compelling In his ap- 
tx'al to the lost. No one could hear him Without 
feeling the claims o f the gospel. It Is not a matter 
of form, but proaching In "blood earnestness" with 
him.

Rev. Charles Butler led the song service nnd com
pletely raptured us from tho very first. Hls voice, 
rich and sweoL sings only to draw people Into the 
kingdom. He knows exactly what to do ntid whnt 
to sing. I never met a more charming helper in a 
aeries of meetings. He is a line personal worker 
nnd hls service is most valuable.'

Both Dr. Inlow and Bro. Butler will be held In ’ sa
cred memory In Brownsville for their noble service. 
We pray God’s blessings upon them.

B. L. ATWOOD.

CLINTON.
A fter preaching for us twelve days. Bro. Ken

drick closed hls work with us last night. Several 
wore saved and we trust much good was done. It 
was a Joy to have Bro. Kendrick In. our homo during 
hls stay In our city and we miss him sorely. It Is 
a Joy to he associated with such a man, so genial 
nnd kind that he makes you love him. Yesterday 
afternoon tho pastor led six happy souls down into 
Clinch River, nnd In the presence of a large congre
gation hurled them with their Lord In baptism. Bro. 
Kendrick stood on the ferry Ixint and rend and sixike 
to the people standing on the banks of the river. If 
was an Impressive scene. The Igird keep nnd bless 
tills man of OOd. ^ le  State Board ought to grant 
him a montIFs vacation, on full pay. The strenuous 
life he Is forced to live la enough to kill any man. 
The evangelist has my sympathy. .Henvon's blcs 
sings bajipon all such as Bro. Kendrick.

^  I. G. MURRAY.
Cl In tori , Tenn.

THE TRI-STATE  BAPTIST HOSPITAL.

by the Sei'ri'tur.v. ’I'lie first floor of tbis building Is 
list'll for ofllce and ri'ceptlon rooms; and also sewing and still the money (ximes. It seems that It will ag.

The large bast'- grt'gato at least $.5,0(10. This handstime collet'tlon has
had little'clTect oil our Iridebtedritun, InasmucirTTiT our 
current exfx'nses art' vt'ry much larger than evt'r Ix'- 
fore, nnd tho cost o f rehOJ’atlng all of our old fur
nishings anil o f the imrchaslng o f new furnishings 
for our t'nliirged work has been upon us In the hist 
thirty days.

Col. Woodcock’s Ixxiks show the gniss ret'olpts to 
the Onihans’s Homi' since the first day pf Octolx'r

Behold, what God has wrought thrtmgh the 'faith 
nnd perseverance of one man whom He qunllfled lii 
every particular to bring to success this great hos
pital. He spent and was spent, traveling through 
the East at hls own expense to visit the lending hos
pitals. I know the great amount o f time, the much 
thought, and as It were, heart’s blood he put In this 
great work. Ood gave him power with large banking 
Institutions so that he could borrow large sums of 
money. Ciod has glvon him Insight Into men’s ability, 
and he selected Dr. Potts, who has wrought so siic- 
cessfully. This man ot so much faith and ability Is 
our Dr. H. P. Hurt, to whom under God we are la- 
dobted for our great hospital.

.T. B. MOODY.
Memphis, Tenn. • —

■FOOT W ASHING.”

pleleil. It Is the desire o f the Secretary that some to b»' $1.5.7,'S4.22 ($4122.34 of this amount Is sab's frmii
onr farm ), which sum la nlxiut $2,000 more than we 
received for the entire last Convention year. Our 
Iiroixirty ns It stands to^dny has cost us In round 
numbers $42,000. This Includes the farm of 137 
acres, tho three dormitories, the barn, the mules nnd 
wagon, the eowB, tho water plant nnd the sewerage, 

-foniatoes. The children hnv0 bet'ii enjoying n bushel V f «  owe the bai)kp «>{ Nashville about $10,000, Jq"

I have Just read Dr. Geo. A. Ixifton’s ex’colloiit nr 
tid e  In thri Baptist nnd Reflector o f July 18 on “ Fixn 
Washing,' and I think It should be imblishod In fra'' 
form and many sections should bo sown down will 
the tracts. I think It would be a  great thing for oui 
State Boards to do this, i t  Is wonderful that the poo 
pie do not understand foot washing, nnd Dr. IxifUU 
hns made it so plain and practlcel. Give It to thi 
ixiople. It will do tliem good, . R. D. CBCn^ 

Nashville, Tenq,
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE.
N A SH V IM .E .

Tlilnl— Pastor I.«inons preached on “Called to ho 
Sniiits.”  nnd "Our Christ." Pastor preached In the 
ooiMitry at (lethsemane church In the afternoon nnd 
bapllzed a young nitan. Many o f the Third church 
IHHipIo nro out o f tho city.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached on “The 
Man Whom Ood Could Count On.”  and "Victory not 
Tlirongh Human Skill, but by Divine Appointment." 
C( 0(1 ccngrogatlons and line Interest. The pastor Is 
away In a revival In Robertson County.

l/ickeland—C. I.. Skinner preached on “The Tcii 
( ’oiiimandments,”  and "Ppollt nnd Ixiss." Good S.
S itnd B. Y. P. tr.

Grand V iew —J. T. Upton had line day. Fine enn- 
grcgntlons. 173 In S. S. Morning subject, “ Sweet
ening Our Troubles;" evening, ‘ ‘A Visit to Calvary."

South Side— Pastor Saveli preached on "Praying 
for Prenchors,’ ’ nnd "Our Relations to God and Ob
ligations to Hls Kingdom." Impressive services.

Cnice— Pastor Croasman preached on "The Reign 
of the King,”  nnd “Barthly Inheritance.”  116 In 8 .
S. Splendid congregations.

Itiist Memorial— Pastor Foster pre,Tcliod at night 
on "I/et Him Return." Children’s Day program In 
the morning.

Eastland— Pastor Eaton jireaclied on ’ ’The Church” 
and ’“Why W e Should Join the Church." Good S. S. 
and B. Y. P. U.

Antioch— Pflsfor Reid preached on "The King
dom of God," and "The Tw o W ays." Good 8 . S. 
and B. Y. P. U.

Hell Buckle— Pastor Booth preached In the morn
ing on "Pow er o f Blbllral Truth.”  Good service. 
Outlook Is good.

North Edgefield— Pastor Kuykendall iireached on 
'‘Spiritual Communion with God," nnd “ The Two-fold 
Nature o f Man.”  Good S. 8 ., 176 present. Onr pray
er-meetings are Increasing In Interest at every ser- 
vloe. Some sickness In the membership.

Belmont— Pastor away at tho Baptist Encamp
ment at Murfreesboro. I... A. Oupton eimke at the 
morning hour on "Inmortance o f the Resurrection of

■ Christ from the Dead." At the evening hour Rev. 
Walter Cowan preached hls llrst sermon on "A  
Wounded Heart."

Centennial-Pastor Poe preached on "God’s Ques- 
Men and Man’s Answer," nnd "The Race o f L ife."

n rst— Pastor Inlow preached ns usual. 125 mem
bers o f the congregation attended tho Baptist As
sembly at Murfreesboro.

White Mouse— Evangelist Cecil preached on "Pray
er for a Revival," and "Plans of the Heart.”  One 
profession. One approved for baptism. Bro. John 
(1. Estes Is directing the singing. Good congregations 
and services. Good S. S.

C a lvary-Pastor IJnkous preached at night on 
■Here a Little nnd th ere  g. Little.’' Bro. Kannon 
preached In the morning on "The Testimony of 
ChrlBL"

.Mt. O livet— Pastor ElUpatrlck preached on "Trust," 
and "Blessing.”  Good S. S.

Gallatin— Pastor Woodcock iireac.hed on "The 
Growth o f the Kingdom.”  and "Bread or Husks.”  
30 In B. Y . P. U. 75 In S. 8 . Good congregations. 
One baptized since last report.

o o o o o o o o o o  •

, K N O X V IL L E .

First— Pastor Taylor preached on "The Faithful 
Few." nnd "Going to Zion." 246 In 8 . S. Pastor re
ports a great meeting at Virginia Beach Encampment

■ — 1,600 present.
Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor Henlng preached at both 

hours. 514 In S. S. 50 In Dale Ave. Mission; 45 In 
loiwrence Ave. Mission.

Bell Ave.—J. C. Davis, Supply, preached on ’'Tak
ing Care of H im ," and “ Weighed ami Wanting." 
378 In 8 . 8 . Rev. W . J. Mahoney called to the pas
torate. W ill take charge In August.

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “A  
l i f e  Plan,”  and "The Gossip Evil." 205 In S. S.

Ixmsdale— Pastor Lewis preached on ’ ’The Art of 
Discovery In God’s Architecture," nnd "Searching for 
Truth.”  206 In 8 . S. One received by letter.

BueUd Avk.— PM tor Green preached on "The 
'Ihree-fold Force of Progress,”  and "W hat is Life? 
154 in 8 . S. Tw o received by letter. Good da:f.

R iver V iew— Jones Burnett preached In the morn
ing on "Christian Faith." and Q. B. H a n k  preache.l 
at night on “ Had I t  Not Been for Jesus.”  100 In 
S. S. The church observed .the I-ord’s Supper.

OJIIespIe Ave.— Pastor Webeter preached at night 
on "W hat Righteous Are Like.”  I. 8 - Weaver spoke

In the morning oh "The Growth of the Kingdom.”
Il5  In S. a. :

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on "Dis
cipline," nnd "Our l.eader." 250 In S. S. One ap
proved for baptism.

Fountain' City— Paator Davis preached on "The 
Kingdom nnd Our Relation To ft," nnd “ Repentance.”
131 In 8 . S. One reclaimed.

Stock Crock— Pastor White preached on "The 
Well In the Heart,”  and "The Ikine of Life.”  63 In 
S. S.

Grove City— Pastor King preached on “ The Great 
Commission," and "The All-sufflclency o f Christ."
101 In S. 8 . An address at 2:30 by Rev. Geo. E<Iens 
on "The Duty o f Parents to the Sunday School.”  

Beaumont Ave.-^Pastor Williams preached on 
“ Ijaw Elnforcement,”  and “ Patience.”  187 In S. S.

Meridian— Pastor Masterson preached at both ser
vices. 99 In S. S.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on "Self- 
Denial and Its Blessings,’’ nnd “ I Am the Door.”  96 
In S. S.

Mountain View— Pastor Wells preached on "Grow
ing In Grace.”  and "Enforcement of Ijiw .”  222 In 
8 . 8 .; three baptized.

Bearden— Pastor Shipe preached on "The Suc
cessful Church.”  Bro. HIpps of North Carolina simke 
at night on ‘ ‘Stendfustness.” 110 In 8 . 8 .

Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on "C ivic Right
eousness," nnd "The Christian’s Opportunity." 166 
In S. S.

Calvary— Pr. J. Pike Powers preached In the morn
ing on "The Growth of the Kingdom ."' No night 
service.

o o o o o o o o o o

CHATTANOOGA.
First— Preaching by Rev. Allen Fort In the ab

sence o f Pastor Massee. Good congregations. Two 
nddilions.

Tabernacle— Preaching at morning hour by Rev.
J. W. Vesey. and at the evening hour by Rev. E. E. 
fleOrge. 292 In Bible School. A goo<l day. One 
addition.

Central— Preaching by Pastor Grace on “The 
Bruised Reed.”  and ‘ ’A Splendid Dream.” Two re
ceived by letter.

Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached at both 
hours. Very good attendance. 131 In S. S.

Alton Park— Paator Rose preached on "Ix?ttlng 
Your Light Shine," and "Desire and Prayer." Good 
3. S. Fine Interest Two received by letter, one by 
relation, and two for baptism. Meetings through . 
the week at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. Good payment made 
on church debt

East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached on t 
“ Every-day •IJfe,”  and “ Tokens of Perditions.”  152 
In Bible School. Good B. Y. P. U. Fine congrega
tions. One for prayer.

RIdgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on "Christ 
Our Substitute,”  and “ Saul and the Witch of Bndor.”  
Good congregations. One received by letter, nnd one 
for baptism. 97 In S. S. Enthusiastic meeting of 
B. Y. P. U.

St. Elmo— Mr. H. A. Clark’s Bnraca class took 
charge of the morning service. Rev. E. E. George 
delivered a fine address to them. Pastor Vesey sup
plied for Rev. Fort at 11 a. m. Union service o f 
St. Elmo churches at n lg iit Excellent S. S.

Gospel Wagon— Had four ' good services on the 
streets Sunday afternoon. Gave out many papers 
nnd tracts.

Bast liak^TTrAssIstant Pastor Richardson preached 
at both seiwices. Goml S. S. Average attendance.

Hill City— Pastor Hoppe preached on "The Ser
mons of Satan,”  and "The Broader and Easier W ay." 
Good S. S.

Rockwood-^-Pastor Chunn preached on ‘ ’Steadfast
ness of the ChrlsUan’s Faith," and ’ ‘Eve the Tempted 
and Fallen Woman.”  Pine S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Good 
congregations.

O O O O O O O O O O

MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached at both hours. 

One addition by letter. Pastor goes to Milan to 
hold protracted meeting.

Central— Pastor White preached on "The New 
Heaven and the New Earth,”  and. "Second Death."

Bellevue— Rev. Wm. Bqrr preached at both hours. 
Two large congregations. Three received by letter.

I.*Belle Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis preached mom; 
Ing and evening. One addition by letter. Good In

terest.
Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached at both 

hours. Nothing unusual.
R o w a n — Pastor O. A. Utley preached \on; "And

ho commanded us to preach* unto the people and to 
testify," and "The I.ies8on of Our Lord os Given Ih 
Foot Washing." One addition by relation. Good 
day. Fine Interest. Great time with paator in Shel
by County Association: I lls  first time to attend.

Temple— Pastor Bearden preached on "God, Our 
Hiding Place," and "A  Call in Middle L ife.”  Three 
received by letter. 153 In S. S.

Union Ave.— Pastor IS Watson preached at both 
hours to large audiences. Two baptized.

Binghamton— Pastor Bell preached on "The Song 
o f Moses and the Lamb," and “ Pure Religion.”  Very 
good day.

Bartlett— \V. M. Couch preached at both hours. In
teresting day.

o o o o o o o o o o  
CLEVELAND .

WMilte Oak— Pastor, A. T. Hayes. Rev. J. G. Town
send preached Saturday and Sunday on "John the 
Baptist," and "The Parable o f the Two. Sons." Ex
cellent Interest. Prof. J. P. Eaves closed a twenty; 
day's singing school with great Interest The class 
sung all the afternoon. The singing has been In 
the back ground for a long time, but has come to the 
fn  nt. Observed the Ixird’s 'Supper at morning ser-* 
vice.

o o o o o o o o o o  
ETOWAH.

Work moving on nicely. Increased pastor’s sal
ary to $100 per month. Fifteen additions since last 
reimrt. Pastor preached Sunday on “ If You Forsake . 
the I » r d  He W ill Forsake You,”  nnd "Things that 
Remain."

H O I^ tO N  a s s o c i a t io n  c

Meets with Holston Valley Church, ten miles east 
of Bristol, Tuesday, Augiist 13, 1912, at 10 a. m. It 
will be necessary for all who go by railway to go via 
Bristol. Street cars leave Bristol every fifteen min
utes for Holston Valley railway station. The Hols- 
ten Valley trains leave at 7:05 a.m., 10 a.m., and 5:08 
p.m. for Kuthton, where conveyances will be in 
waiting at 5:28 p.m. Monday the l2tb, Essteru vlme. 
Autos can be had at Bristol, ten miles over good pike, 
for small price. S. W. T IND ELL, Clerk.

We have recently had Dr. Folk with us in deliv
ering his four stereopticon lectures on ‘ ‘The Land 
o f the Ixird and tho Lord of the Land;”  “ The ^ o ly  
<’ lty ;”  “ The Land of the Pyramids,”  and “The Pas
sion Play.”  A ll were very instructive and helpful. 
One feels like he has been abroad after bearing these 
Ie<'ture8, and bis knowledge and Interest in Palestine 
and Egypt will never drag again. Many ot the illus
trations throw much light on the sayings of our 
Ixtrd, and make the Book more real than ever. W e 
are truly glad to have had him with us, and feel that 
no one can afford to miss the opportunity ot seeing 
the Passion Play, and tlie Land o f the Pyramids. In 
fact, all o f them are o f high m erit L. C. K ELLY.

Orlinda, Tenn.

It is an old fad, I believe, that editors know every
thing. W ill you lie so kiiul as to tell us througli the 
Baptist and Reflector how many ministers in the Cum- 
lierland Association get a tliousand dollars for their 
.services a year? . C. A. BAkXKs.

Palmyra, Tenn.
(W e  arc sorry that we cannot give the desired infor

mation. W e only know that all of them ought to get 
that much.—Ed.)

I am Just out o f  a gracious meeting at Pleaaant 
Hill, Robertson County, where I assisted my son, 
Selgle. Notwithstanding the very busy eeason among 
the farmers, more than 500 people were In attend
ance In the meeting. There were fifteen or twenty 
conversions end fourteen additions to the church. 
S.elgle Is doing a great work in that country and 
has a strong hold on the iteople. Our rampoign in 
the Cumberland Association is on, and forty-two • 
days will be given, a day for each church. Speakers 
will be changed every five or ten days with most ot 
the aiteakers. Our Spring Creek protracted meeting 
will begin the third Sunday in August I  go next 
week to Shady Grove in a meeting. O. A. OGLE.

Springfield, Tenn.

Dear Brother: Just a'Xvord about my work here. 
The Sunday wluMd hns doubled since I onme hefr; 
church attendance has more than doubleil. We are 
having converalona almost every Sunday night. I ' 
try to make Sunday night services evangcllatle; iilso 
many ndditlona by letter. P. D. Manol'm ,

Bellvlllc, HI.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
STATE } M ISS IO N  B O A R D —J. W . Olllon, 

D.D., CoiTM pondlns Secretary. Naah- 
vllle. Tenn.: W . M. W oodcock, Treaa- 
urar, Naahvllle, Teim .

H O M E M ISS IO N  B O A R D —Rev. B. D. 
O ray. D.D., Oorreepondln« Secretary. A t 
lanta, Qa,: Rev. W . H . M ajor, C ov
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STATE MISSIONS.

By J. W. Gillon, 
Corresponding Secretary.

We have had a successful round up 
cn Home and Foreign .Missions. Ten
nessee has made a splendid and de
cided advance. Flush with victory, 
we turn our faces toward another 
campaign. The Lord's army never 
has a resting place, it does not need 
one, nor does it want I t  for, “ They 
that wait u|)on.the Lord shall renew 
their strength; they shall mount up 
with wings as eagles; they shall run 
and not he weary; they shall walk 
and not fa in t”

As we turn toward the State Mis
sion task, it  w ill do us good and 
hearten us to look carefully at what 
Is before us. To get a right view of 
State Missions, we must do at least 
three things:

First, we must understand the ter
ritory in which we operate.

ISecond, we must understand the 
task we set before ourselves in this 
territory.

Third, we must understand the out
look.

I.
Our Territory or Field of Labor.

1. The Extent of the Field.
It does not include anything but 

Tennessee. It extends from North 
Carolina on the Elast to Memphis on 
the West, and from Georgia, Alabama 
and Mississippi on the South to Ken
tucky and Virginia on the North, and 
contains 41,687 square miles. It Is 
most difficult to understand how much 
territory this really is. W e are so ac
customed to start on a fast express at 
the Northern boundary of our State 
and sail across to the South In a few 
hours that we do not think Tpnnes; 
see to be large. Some conception of 
its sise may be gotten if  we will bear 
in mind the fact that to travel around 
every one o f the square miles, taking 
each square mile separately, one 
would have to travel 167,748 miles, 
and that If he traveled twenty-five

miles each day It would take him 6,- 
709 days or 18 years and 139 days to 
travel the whole distance. W e have 
a good sized patch to cultivate.

2. The Resources of the Field.
It has a population o f 2,300,000-peo

ple. To be sure many of these, from 
a State Mission stand|K>lnt, are lla- 
hlllties rather than resources, for 
m cie than a million of them are not 
Christians at all, and many of those 
who are Christians are inactive and 
non-cooi>erating, but there Is no more 
splendid citizenship to be found in any 
State In the Union. Government sta
tistics reveal the fact that we have a . 
greater |>er cent o f pure Anglo Saxon 
in Tennessee than in any other State 
In the Union. The highest tyi>e of 
citizenship produced in all the ages 
is the Anglo-Saxon cltlyen. This be- ’ 
Ing true. If the time ever comes when 
all of our splendid people have been 
evangelized, enlightened and enlisted, 

,w e  will have one of the mightiest ar
mies o f the Ix>rd on His footstool.

In addition to this Item of resource, 
we have tremendous commercial re
sources. W e have in Tennessee proi>- 
erty with an assessed valuation. of 
$605,030,164. This property has an 
actual valuation of $1,300,000,000. 
This is an enormous < valuation, but 
t;'9 are just in the inciptency of our 
development. In the next twenty-five 
years this valuation will be increased 
more than 100 per cent. I.and' that 
ten years ago sold at $10 is now val
ued at from $50 to $75, and is not 
for sale even at that price. Our State 
has manufacturing interests in It 
worth $167,924,000, which produces an 
annual output worth $180,130,000. It 
can be seen at once that the output 
is worth more than the capital Invest
ed in the manufacturing plants. It 
has in it 10,875,000 acres of farm land 
In cultivation, and this land Is worth 
$497,606,000 and produces 95,390.000 
bushels of corn, 10,546,000 bushels of 
wheat, 3,627,000 bushels of oats an
nually, and last year it produced 425,- 
000 bales o f cotton. Besides this, on 
this same acreage we raise annually 
994.941 head of cattle, 793,963 head of 
sheep and-.1,386,050 head of hogs. In 
this cultivatable land we have every 
variety of productive soil. There are 
no richer lands to be found than 
much o f this land.

The annual mineral products of our 
. State have reached the enormous sum 

of $21,396,784. 1-ast year we mined 
from the silver mines of Tennessee 
$56,530 worth o f silver ore and from 
the gold mines $11,621 worth . of 
gold ore. These mines are just in the 
incipiency o f their development. Our 
capper output for last year amounted 
to $2,356,285, and zinc valued at $127,- 
338. It has been known for years 
that we have some of the richest cop- 
l>er deposits in the world, but until 
recently no one dreamed • of the 
wealth In zinc to be found within our 
&tate. A t this present time a great 
company Is driving shafts all over 
large sections of Bast Tennessee and 
almost everywhere they are discover
ing zinc. Within the next few years 
the zinc output of our State will run 
into the millions o f dollars.

In addition to ’’ this, the State has 
national banks with combined paid-up 
stock amounting to $12,435,000, with 
resources amounting to  $102,057,851, 

.with a combined deposit of $57,972,- 
579; and State and other banks with 
combined deposits amounting to $51,- 
072,122; making a total bank deimsit 
o f $109,044,701. Verily our people are 
not paupers. This splendid deposit is 
not confined to any one class of |>eo- 
;!s . The mechanic, the farmer, the pro
fessional man, the manufacturer, the 
teacher— every class among our peo
ple has a share In this splendid de

posit. W o are Hch and getting rich
er, In spite of. the high living anil the 
ever recurring cry o f hard times.

The State has In it a public school 
system on which It spent last year $3,- 
404,555, This one item is a tremen
dous resource, for with all the defects 
o f our public school- system, it is do
ing much for the education and cul
ture o f our peo|>le. An educated and 
cultured i>eople, if they become Chris
tians, are mighty factors in doing all 
the things that God and Christ would 
have us do.

In nd(\ition to these tremendous 
commercial resources, we have an
other Item of resource that Is, iu 
many respects, more important than 
the things mentioned. W e have 180.- 
000 white Baptists who are organized 
into 1,796 white Batist churches. 
When we take Into account what a 
Baptist is. that he Is a man- who has 
been convicted for him wif, he has 
rei>ented for himself, who has exer
cised iiersonal faith in Jesus Christ 
for himself, who has made public con- - 
fesslon of his faith, who has sub
mitted to the ordinanc<> o f baptism 
and been buried- in the name o f the 
Father and the Son and the Holy 
Spirit, and who has taken the word 
of God ns the man o f his counsel and 
the law o f his life, it is a tremendous 
thing to say for our State that we 
have 180.000 white Baptists.

The things that can lx* said about 
Uie Baptists cannot be said about any 
other tyiie of Christian in the world . 
Tlie Baptist type of f'hristlan has 
ever been and will ever be the world's 
very liest. They have always been 
the bravest, tlie most isitrlotlc, the 
most self-sacrificing In our State and 
Union.

3. The Destitution of Our Field.
,When wo talk about destitution 

from a State .Mission vlewi>olnt. we 
must understand that destitution has 
a s|iecial State Mission definition. 
When we speak of destitution some
times we mean that the people have 
no gospel at all. Sometimes we me.an 
that the section talked about has not 
the gosiiel os preached by Baptists. 
Sometimes we mean that the territory 
is houseless. Sometimes we mean 
that the i>oople are untrained and 
unehlisted. though they are saved, 
gathered into churches and the 
churches housed. All o f this destitu
tion we have to deal with from three 
standpoints. For the sake of conve
nience we will make a territorial di
vision of our destitution.

(1) We have what may be with jus
tice called city destitution. Here we 
find all kinds of destitution mentioned 
in cur definition. There are four 
largo cities and one' considerable city 
in our territory, Nashville, Knoxville, 
Chattancoga, .Memphis and Jackson. 
In Nashville we have no iieople that 
are destitute of some gosi>el. We 
have no people who may not hear the 
Baptist gosiml If they wish. Here the 
destitution consists in the inability 
o f the Iieople who comiiose the 
churches to furnish the kind of 
preaching needed without financial 
help from our State .Mission Board or 
from some other source. W e have 
six such congregations that receive 
help from our Board. Here the des
titution consists in unfinished, unpaid 
for and inadequate bouses.' This is 
true In all six o f the churches we help 
with their pastors' salaries and with 
one also that we .do not help. Knox
ville is the second o f our cities with 
destitution. Here we have a great 
host o f BqpUsts. Something like 8.- 
000 peoiile are members of Baptist 
churches. So our particular destitu
tion here does not consist in lack of 
niembeiii. The destitution in Knox
ville oonsista in the Inability of five

of the .churches to pay-for the. serv- 
, ices of the men they, must have to 
meet the conditions o f their territory. 
Five churches o f Knoxville have re
ceived help during this year from 
our State Mission funds. The desti
tution here consists also in unfinished. 
Inadequate and linpald for houses. 
Chattanooga Is the third city In 
which we have destitution. Here wo 
have that kind o f destijutlon whicli 
consists of nn Insufficient number of 
church organizations, inability to pay 
the men needed to meet the demands 
o f the fie lds. where y,'e have organi
zations, inade<|unte meeting houses In 
some cases unpaid for. To meet the 
first of these conditions we have em
ployed Bro. K. K. George as tfity Mis
sionary. Our State Board iinys prac
tically ail o f his salary. W o iiny part 
o f the salary Of the pastors o f live 
o f the churched. Memiihls is our fourth 
city. T lie destitution hero consists In 
an insufficient number o f churches, tn- 

. adcxiuate and uniiald for meeting 
iiousea and churches without ability 
to pay the salary of pastors needed to 
meet the conditions on the field. To 
meet this destitution we arc helping 
five churches jiay the salaries of tlieir 
pastors, and the Home Board pays one 
man's salary. The -State Board could 
use $25,000' In Memphis just nbw, and 
every dollar o f It would be wi‘11 In
vested. Jackson is our fifth city. 
W illie it is much smaller than the 
other cities, so far as It goes it is 
just as Imiiortant as any of them. 
Our destitution here consists In in
adequate unpaid for meeting-houses, 
and congregations unable to pay tlie 
salaries of men needed to do tlie 
work. To meet this neeil We pay 
part of tlie salary of tliree of tlie five 
pastors in the city.

(2 ) The second place of destitution . 
is In the villages or small towns. Here 
we find every kind of destitution |x>s-

. slide. This destitution Is fouqd in 
every county In the State, for every 
county has some^ towns or villages 
in a destitute condition.

There are eight county seats with
out any Baptist organization and that 
have no Baidlst preaching. Some of 
these have no preaching o f any kind. 
They are all small towns, but they are 
imiiortant strategic points In their 
counties. Besides these there are 
many other towns and villages which 
have no Baptist church, and seldom 
if ever hoar a Baptist message, in 
Middle Tennessee alone there are 88 
towns with population ranging from 
150 to 2,000 without a Baptist church. 
O f course, where there Is destitution 
as to organization and preaching 
there is also destitution as to meeting- 
hctises.

There are 340 city and town church
es in the State, and of this number 
only 110 have all time preaching, and 
quite a number o f these which have 
could not have but for the help o f the' 
State Board. Once a month preach
ing means destitution. No cburcli can 
do its duty to any community by hold
ing service once a month. Many of 
these churches are unable to have 
preaching more frequently, and they 
pay but little for what they have. Tills 
Is destitution o f a hurtful kind. State 
•Missions must grapple with this prob
lem. W e must not leave a town in 
the State without Baptist preaching, 
and we must bring the majority of 
the churches to half time preacliing at 
least

To meet this need, we ore helping 
to furnish 30 o f the town churches 
with pastors. W e ought to bo help
ing not less than 200. Many asked us 
for help after we had exhausted tlie 
funds we were instructed to use.

(3 ) The third place o f  destitution 
is the country. W e have about 1,400
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country churches In Tennessee. About 
1,000 o f these do not coKiperute-with 
the State Convention. That Is, they 
do not g ive to the causes fostered by 
the Convention. Not one o f these 
have all time preaching. Very few 
hnve even half time preachingl Many 
of them have no regular preaching at 
nir. Some few o f them have no meet
ing houses. The greatest destitution 
here, however, is In lack o f enlighten
ment and enlistment. There Is much 
wealth in many o f these country 
churches, but the holders o f it have 
never been given a chance to . know 

.how much they and their wealth are 
needed in the work of the kingdom. 
To g ive  them this chance Is largely 
the* task o f the State Mission Board. 
This may. be done In one of three 
ways, or ail the ways at one and the . 
same time.

First, by.helping the pastor see and 
understand, and when this is done he 
will lead his church to see and under
stand.

Socond. the Corresiionding Secre
tary of the Board can seek and secure ■ 
a list o f the membership of these 
'■hiirches and send them letters and 
literature direct, and thus secjiro 
their personal co-operation in tlie 
work.

Third, the Kdiicaflonnl Evangelist 
can arrange with the Rxecutlve 
Boards o f the Asso<-iatlons for a cam
paign in all o f the churches, the piir- 
Iicse o f wlifch will be the dissemina
tion of facts about the kingdom nceils 
and the things being done to meet 
them. By doing these three - things 
many o f cur splendid Inactive laymen 
can easily be cniisteil in our great 
w>-rk. To meet this destitution, we 
hnve employed one church builder, 
one educational evangelist, two evan
gelists. one Sunday school field man, 
one Woman’s Missionary linlon or
ganizer, and we pay part of the sal
ary o f the pastors of 28 of these 
churches. Of course, the time of the 
general workers mentioned is not ail 
devoted to this destitution in the 
country. They can all be had, how
ever, when needed, and they are anx
ious to be used more by our country 
churches.

(rm itiiim vi next week.I

rO.MMON SENSE VS. SENSATION- 
ALISM.

Every day the newspapers bring 
forth a new fad or theory to entertain 
the public. Yesterday it was a Chi
cago professor who advanced the doc
trine that "Bathing produces disease." 
Today it is a doctor who proclaims 
that “ Tomatoes cause cancer." To
morrow wo will loam that “ Sodium 
Chloride (which is only another name 
for common salt) is a deadly iiolson." 
Every crank In the world seems to 
consider himself specially apimlnteil to 
pro|iagate some fad that contradicts 
cur common sense.

W hore do all these foolish theories 
come from? Strange to say most of 
them originate from distorted facts. 
For example, i f  you will inject enough 
salt Into the veins o f a guinea pig. or 
a roan for that matter, death will re
sult

The trouble Is that “ facts" do not 
necessarily lead to “ truth." Tmth de
pends upon a correct Interpretation of 
facts. In arriving at the truth from 
any given facts It Is well to use a lit
tle o f the old time Common Sense 
upon which the public has had to rely 
for guidance since the world began.

One o f the-latest fanciful theories 
of the alarmists was that. Caffeine, as 
contained In colfee, ten, Coca-Cola, 
etc., was an enemy to health. The 
Idea seems to have originated from 
the fact that If you w ill Inject a barrel 
o f Caffeine Into a mouse the mouse 
will dla.
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TH E  M lSSIONAllY  CALU

By George I-. Gleaaun.

The Church of t ’hrisl United 
fn spirit, love and aim, .

Is one in faith and doctrine.
With hope and xen| the same.

The nations, too, are longing 
For universal peace.

When sight and truth shall triumph. 
And war and strife shall cease.

The Spirit without measure 
is poured U|>on all lands;

Sad Iieop le  long in fe tte rs
Are stretching cut their hands; 

Imploring us to hasten 
With trutli which makes men free. 

To bring them peace and pardon— 
IJfe, light and liberty.

For this the hosts at-e marshaled 
With banners nil unfurled.

In serried ranks united 
To go and win the world.

The men of rank and fortune 
Are leading in the fray.

Which gives to every creature 
The Gosiiel of today.

Shall we so richly dowered 
In this broad Christian land.

Keep back the Gospel message, 
Withhold the liberal hand?
Nay, we, our sons and daughters. 
W ill gladly hear the call.

And lay uiion the altar 
Ourselves, our gifts, our all.
Topfleld, .Mass.

ooooooooo

OUR TRAIN ING  SCH001-.

With the new problems o f the new 
civilization has come, as a sign oC re
ligious progress, the belief that a 
woman exiiectlng to enter any field of 
Christian work, whether Sunday 
school. Home or Foreign, should be 
Biiecmily equl|iped for service. The 
blessedness o f fitting our women to 
do their highest and best Christian 
work was so strongly laid on your 
hearts that .vou have assmiuNl this re- 
siionslbillty, and I bring you the glad 
ness that your efforts are being n-- 
wariled. your iirayers are lielng an- 
swered—our hcImkiI Is doing Hie wtirk 
you plaimed it to accomplish.

One whom 1 greatly revered once 
said, “ Only living things grow. Rocks 
accumulate; they mechanically In
crease from without, making angular 
forms. L i f e ,  o h  the other hand, works, 
from within. PlunU. animals and 
souls develop into organic structure o f 
rounded forms, through the agency o f 
an Internal circulating nutrition. In 
plants this power is sap. In animals It 
is blood, and In Christiana, grace. 
The favorite figure under which God'a 
people are apoken of In the Bible is

the garden, n9t a set o f  tools or a 
factory. They are called hi Jeremiah, 
"the right seed,' a ‘noble vine and 
vineyard.' In Isaiah a ‘branch of 
God’s planting,’ and ‘trees o f right
eousness.’ Christians must grow nat
urally, normally. W e are not to be 
hot-house plants, but hardy plants." 
And It is for this steady, healthy 
growtli timt tlie Training School 
stands.

Perhaps I place too great emphasis 
on the practical work o f the school, 
but after all, is not soul-winning the 
end to which the study and training 
lead? And can there be any higher 
ambition than to seek and to st^ve the 
lost? Every Saturday afternoon is 
given by the students to visltinY from 
house to house in the vicinity of the 
mission Sunday schools, and I think 
no jiart of the week holds more inter
est than the hours s|)ent in this way.

As I live among them and catch In
spiration from the atmosphere which 
they create, as I see their sacrifices, 
their lives of consecration, their con
stant following of high Ideals o f ser
vice. I can but believe that, as the 
years go on. the students of the Wom- 
iiii's MIssI miry I ’ liloii 'lYaiiiing 
School will give to the world a aen- 
sible spiritual uplift, and will gird 
the earth with an influence that can
not be measured.— Mrs. Maude Rey
nolds McLiire.

ooooooooo 

l.KARNIX ti HOW.

The demand In all lines of work is 
for skilled workers— the trained eye. 
the trained hand, the trained intellect.
In Christian work there is a need of 
and demand for trained workers. It 
is not enough in the various tirofes- 
siohs and callings o f life that we have 
a decided inclination for a certain 
kind o f work and a certain aptitude 
for it. For instance, the woman who 
would become a nurse must be spe
cially trained for that work. Enthu
siasm and natural ability and a heart 
full of desire to heal and to help are 
good and necessary and indispensa
ble indeed to one who would become 
a good nurse, but to all these there 
must be added the judgment and 
knowledge and skill which are the 
result o f training. I f in secular em
ployments the necessity for training 
Is seen, how much more in the great 
work entrusted to us! There was a 
time when It was thought that any  ̂
one who posseaseil a certain amount 
o f zeal could do Christian work. W e 
are wiser today, however. Enthu
siasm and zeal are not enough, there 

. must be equipment. W e need the 
knowledge and skill that will enable 
us to knqw how to reach and best 
help those who need us.

“ The training of college women is 
not considered complete - without a 
thorough knowledge of the Bible. The 
church or city missionary cannot at
tain to highest efficiency without the 
practical experience gained In hand 
to hand work on the mission field. 
The Sunday school teacher cannot be 
a ‘workman that needeth not to be 
ashamed' until she has become a Bi
ble student and has learned the plans 
and methods o f the modem Sunday 
school. The foreign missionary can
not do batUe against the forces of 
heathenism without Intelligent, dis
cerning use o f 'the sword of the Spir
it, which Is the Word of God.' No, 
matter how deep the longing for fit
ness and for growth, the highest de
velopment cannot be aecured by 
Christian workers without definite 
training in the Bible and personal ser
vice. To meet tbia need In the indi
vidual life, and to prepare laborers for 
the fields ‘already white unto the har
vest.’ the Woman’s Missionary Union 
Training School stands ready/’
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TH E  SHELBY COUNTY ASSOCIATION.

-As we stated lagt week, this was the first in the 

Stale to meet.' It met this year at .Mt. Pisgab church 

in Shelby. Cojuy, gbput six inHes from IVoodatock, 
on July 17tb and 18tb. So large a party went out 

from Menipbls that the otllcera of the train thought 

it was a "idcnlc crowd." The old odlcers were re

elected, as fellows: Brethren I. N. Strother, Mod

erator; O. A. Ellis, Clerk; and D. M. Crawford, 
Treasurer. ’

The introductory sermou was preached by Brother
D. A. Bills. It was an earnest, practical, iiointed, 

helpfu) sermon and was much enjoyed by the large 

audience, including even the sick editor In the back 
o f the boose, Tlie various reports were discussed 
In unusually-Interesting speeches by the brethren 

present, Including Brethren A. U. Boone, H. P. Hurt,

J. t .  Whits, d. -A. ElUs. I. N. Strother, W. J. Bear- 
den, B. L. Watson, O. A . Utley, J.-W. Robison, W . M. 

CViucb, Roswell Davis, <B. F. Whitten, C. M. Bell, 

and Dfa. G. M. Savage, representing Union Uni- 
vursUyAmnd H. .U. Hlbbs. .. representing Tennessee 
College, wtio oafpe In on the morning of the second

d4r-
(The speectfds* were all moro or l^ s  brief— they 

hgd to be, with a schedule to run on and with 

Strother as the conductor— but they were earnestly 

dgUvered' and gladly heard. On Wednesday night, 
ReV. 'O.'-IL Utley preached a' strong i;oBpel sermon, 

ai|f-tjn Tbunday nw nfeic at eleven o'clock Ur. J. U 
MWte, by reffuest, converted his speech on home 

M & l^ itd iln tA  a splendid ralaslonary sermon. The 

aOHSOB was requesUd for publication In the Baptist 

and Reflgotor. T b s ' brethren said many kind and 
a^il^rcdnUvs words about the s a p w i"  Altogether it

was one o f the best sessiens c f  the' Association we 

have ever attended. Th e  next meeting will be held 

In the F irst Baptist Church, Memphis, with nil of the 
churches o f the city assisting In the entertaining.

The Mt. Plsgah church has a membership of about 
100. It suffered considerably several years ago in 

having its house of worship and many surrounding 

trees blown do'wn by a cyclone.- Bro. B. W. Brown Is 
the belcved pastor of the church. The hospitality 

was abundant. W e had a pleasant home with Bro. 

and Sister Barksdale.

. CUMBERLAND ASSOCIATION.

A  series o f Missionary Rallies is being held .in the 

Baptist chmfches of the Cumberland Association. 

The Rallies began at Springfield on July 14th and 

will continue until August 23rd. Wo thought of puh- 

lishing the detitlled program of the Rallies, but these 
programs have been published in pamphlet form 

and scattered broadcast throughout the Association, 

so as to render that unuecessai-y. For the beneni, 
however, of those who may not see the program, wC 

g ive the places and dates of meeting:
Sunday, July 14, Spriiiglleld; Monday, July l.‘>, 

Hopewell; Tuesday, July Hi. Mt. Carmel; Wednes

day, July 17, Bethlehem; Thursday. July IS, Bethel; 

Friday, July 1!>. White House; Satiird;iy, July 20, 

Pleasant Valley; Sunday, July 21, t ’hestnut, tlrove; 
Monday, July 22. Concord; Tuesday. July 23, New 

Hope; Wednesday, July 24, (Jrecnlirier; Thursday. 

July 25. Oakland; Friday. July 2t>, Ebenezer; Sainr- 

day, July 27, Rock Spring; Sunday, July 2S, Bat
tle Creek; .Monday, July 2P, .\sliland City; Tne.sday, 
July 30, Cheap Hill; Wtdnesday, July 31, .Mt. ller- 

nraii; Thursday, August I, llariuony; Friday, August 

2, Sadlersville; Saturday, .-tugust 3, Cedar HIH; Sua- 
day, August 4, Red River; .Monday, August 5. la;b- 

anou; Tuesday. August S. Oak Grove; Wednesday, 
August 7, Willlanis' Chapel; Thursd.ay,. August S, 

Pleasant H ill; Friday, .\iigust 0, Orllnda; Saturday, 
•August 10, Klrkwocd; Sunday, August 11, Spring 
Creek; .Monday, August 12, id ttle Hope; Tuesday, 

August 13, New Providence; Wednesday, August 14. 

Little W est Fork; Thursday, August 15, Southside; 
•Friday, August 16, Lone Oak; Friday. August 16, Syl

via; Saturday, August 17, .Maricu; Sunday, August 

18, Clarksville; .Monday, August 19, Erin; Tuesday, 

August 20, Blooming Grove; Wednesday, August 21, 

Big Rock; Thursday, August 22, Dotsonvllle; Friday, 

August 23, Pleasant View. The speakers at these 

various Rallies are the pastors In the Association, 
who take It turn about at dirfereut churches,-and-Drs. 

R. (L. Motley and R, P, Mahon, Dr. Motley repre
senting the State .Mission Board, and Dr. Mahon the 

Foreign Mission Board. These Rallies we are sure 
will he o f great value. A similar series o f Rallies was 

held last year with marked results. The brethren of 

the Association decided to make a simclal effort to 
put the Baptist and Reflector In every home In the 

Association. They are authorized to represent the 
paper.

TH E  CAJIORRA VERDICT.

In speaking last week o f the results of the Camor- 

ra trial, we said we did not know whether the priest, 

who was known as the guardian angel of the Ca- 

morra, was sentenced or not A  more detailed ac

count of the vprdlct gives the information that as 
scon as the verdict o f the Jury was announced the 

prisoners shrieked, cursed and called anathemas on 

the heads o f judge and jury from their steel cage In 

the courtroom. One prisoner cut hla throat with a 

piece o f glass, and sank bleeding to the floor, on 

hearing bis thirty-year sentence. Women In the 

, courtroom fainted, men shouted, and the utmost con
fusion ptovailell.

In accordance with the verdict o f the jury, the 

president o f the court immediately sentenced Sor- 
thio, Merrato, Balvl, Morra, D1 Gennaro, Alfano, Rapl 

and D1 Martaas to thirty years' Imprisonment, and to 

ten years* police surveillance each; D1 Mattio, ten

years and sU months' Imprisonment and ten years' 

Biirvclllauce; Ascrlttolro, ten years* huprlsonnieut 
and three years* surveillance; Vltozzl, the priest, sev

en years’ Imprisonment and two years’ surveillance; 

the others to live years’ Imprlscnment and throe 

years’ surveillance.

It Is hoped that with this band o f murderers out 

of the way, life will now be safer In .Naples and 

Southern Italy than It has been before. Let It be 

remembered, however, that the Camorra was slmply 

an outgrowth of Roman Catholicism, was the ex- 

presslcn o f the Jeaiilr doctrine that the eud jiistlfles 

the means. The fact that a Catholic priest wos the 

guardian angel o f the ('atiiorrn, that he has never ■ 
been repudiated by Poi>e or f'ardinal or Arch- 
ht-shop or Bishop, hut rather, so far os our Infornui- 

tlcn goes, has been upheld by them, would go to In

dicate the secret sympathy of Culhollclsin with the 

Caincrra.

THE U ABTISr ENCA.MP.MENF.

Wo staled last week that we expocied to attend 

thu Baptist Eucunipment after our return from the 

Shelby Coaiily Assoclulloa. But •'man proposes, God 

ilksiRSes.”  Instead of spending the days at the En- 

campiiiuil we spent them in bed, with the shar|)est, 

kagest spell o f sickness we have had fur a good 

while. We heard gcod reports of the Encampment, 

however, with Its splendid lectures by Drs. George 

-A. Lofton, W. B. Klley, P. K. Burrou.ghs, H. A. Smoot, 

W. 1). Powell, H. C. Hlsneri and Dr. qnd .Mrs. R. P. 

MaliCn, besides the Study Classes conducted by 

Brethren W U. Hudgins and Louis Entzniiuger, and 

the sermons on Sunday by Drs. J. W. Gillon and P.
E. Burroughs.

The attendance was not as largo as was antici

pated, not as' large as it ought to have been, but 

various things operated to rut it down. The meeting, 
however, was both enjoyable and helpful. The fob 

lowing ofllcers were eler'ted for the ensuing year:

W. D. Hudgins, Estlll Sittings, President;

J. W. Winn, Nashville; E. L. Bass, Memphis, and 

J. H. Reed. Chattanooga, Vice-Presidents.

E. H. Rolston, Chattanooga, Treasurer.
Wilson Woodcock. Gallatin, Secretary.

J. H. Burnett, Miirfreeslxrro; H. A. Smoot, Hum

boldt; J. W. Cole, Nashville; H. B. Alexander, Nash

ville; James May, Sweetwater; T. I.,. Hastings, Co
lumbia; IL  W. Virgin, Jackson; and J. P. McDonald, 
'Shelhyvllle, executive coinmlttee.

The time and place of the next Encampment are 

left to tho. Executive Committee and will be an
nounced in due time.

CATHOLICIS.M THE GREATEST .DANGER.

If any cue has an Idea that we have had too much 

to say about Catboliclsm and have been disposed to 

be too much o f an alarmist with reference to It, let 

him read the following from Dr. A. B. Rudd, mission

ary of the Northern Baptist Lkniventlon In Porto 
Rico. He writes to the Baptist World; "Twenty- 

three years o f living In Catholic countries has opened 

my eyes to mnny things which. seenniiAly, .to not Im

press the I'rotestants o f our home land. I believe 

that tho greatest danger that threatens our country 

t'‘day Is Roman Catholicism. I almost tremble some

times to think what the future will bring to our free 

—country unless our Prdtestant people shall realize, 

ns they have never yet dene, the dangers threatening 

them. And this is tho testimony which oomes from 

others who have seen the workings of Catboliclsm In 

Catholic countries. For our part, while we have 

never had much use for Catholicism, our opposition 

was based largely on theory until we had the oppor

tunity o f visiting Catholic countries. Including Italy 

Itself, and of observing its operations In these conn- 

tries. Now our opposition is based on knowledge, 

and Is far stronger than ever it has been before. 

We must protect ourselves from this Inslduous foe 

which Is constantly creeping, up op us or we must 
■ perish.
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PARSONAGE OR PASTORIUM.

In nil edltorlul headed, “ The Pastor's Homo,'' the 

KoHbIou*  Herald quotes Dr. W. D. Powell of Ken- 

lucky ns saying: ''Fowcr than fifty Baptist churches 

In Kentucky have parsonages, and only one-fifth of 

tho pastors live In the community of their church." 

The Kcllglous Herald then adds: ''W e do not know 

the exact number of parsonages In Virginia belonging 

lo Baptists, but are quite ready to say there are con

siderably more than fifty, although we have fewer 

clmrches and fewer Baptists than Kentucky. An

other thing we are preiiared to say Is.that there are 

not one-half ns many parsonages in Virginia as there 

should be.”

This Is all light. Dr. Pitt. But why In the world 

do .vou and Dr. Powell persist In calling It a “ par- 

“ sonage?" -Your oilltorini Is headed “ The Pastor’s 

Home.”  W hy not call It that? Or, still better, why 

not adopt the word suggested,by Dr. M. B. Wharton 

some years ago and call It a ‘ ‘pastoriiim.'' The 

Episcopalians call It a  rectory, the Presbyterians a 

manse, the Methodists a parsonage. Why not adopt 
as the Baptist name, “ pnstorlum,”  which means 

a pastor's home? W e object to the term parsonage. 

We do not like to be called a "parson.”  The word 

parson comes from persona, a person. It was adopt

ed In Roman Catholic- times when the priest was 

supposed to be tho principal person In the comniu- 

nity, and usually was. It smacks too much o f man 

worship and has too much of an air o f Roman Ca

tholicism about It. I>et us discard both fiarson and 

parsonage and nso Instead pastor and pastorlum.

DR. ALFRED OWEN.

It is with much regret that we record the death 

on lust Sunday of Dr. Alfred Owen. He died at 
the home of his daughter, .Mrs. C. C. Phillips, In this 

city, on Sunday iiiorning, at the age of 83. Dr. Owen 

was a native of Lynn, .Mass., and was educated there 

lur the ministry. His first pastorate was at Lynn. 

Ijiter be was called to the pulpit of the Woodward 

, Avenue Baptist Church at Detroit, and pubsequently 

to the University Church at Chicago. Following his 

pastorate in Chicago he was elected President of tho 

Dennison University at Donvlllo, O.. a  jioslUon. be 

tilled for seven years, coming to Nashville about 

twenty years ago, since which time he has been an 

instructor at Roger Williams University. He Is sur

vived by two daughters, Mrs. C. C. Phillips, o f Nash

ville and .Mrs. Mary Emory of Washington, D. C., 

and a grandson, Alfred Owen Phillips, of Nashville.

Dr. Owen was a ripe scholar, a deep thinker, an 

excellent writer and a noble Christian gentleman. He 

was very greatly beloved and honofred by tho mem
bers o f the Nashville Bajitlst Pastors’ Conference, 

whose meetings he frequently attended. Personally, 

we had a very warm regard for him, and shall greatly 

miss him. The funeral took place on Monday after

noon at the residence o f his daughter, and was con

ducted by Drs. J. M. Frost find I. J. Van Ness.

AM ENDM ENT TO CONSTITUTION.

Hon. Rlcbinoud P. Hobson, repri'sentntlve In Con

gress from tho Sixth Ahibiiinn District, has Intro- 

diieea In tho Houye n resolution proisislng the fol

lowing iimendmont to the Constitution of the Uiiltwl 

States:
ir ' -The sale, manufacture for sale, and liu- 

IKirtatlon for sale of lieveragi's containing nli-ohol 
are forever prohibited In the Uulteil Statea and 
in all territory under Its jurisdiction. 2. The 
Congress shall have power to enforci', by appro
priate legislation, tho provlalous of this article. 
The resolution must bo coucurred In by two-tblrds 

of each House and rntlflcil by the lAiglsIatures of 

three-fourths o f the States.
We have been exiiectlng sometUIug of this kind for n 

giHsl while. It  muy not, and probably will not, pass 
Hie present sewlon o f Congress. In ig, presidential 

year both parties w ill be afraid to fool with a ques" 
Hon o f that kind, which Is so heavily loaded at both 

euda, and ao they w ill side-track It In every way possl

hie. But It la bound to come np again and lie fought 

out to the finish, sooner or later. Just ns the question 
of slavery was. In the resoluHon of Mr. Hobson we 

si>e the beginning of the end of the liquor trnlllo In 
Tennessee.

- THF. DEAD SEA.

It is announced from Jerusalem that an expedition, 

llic purpose of which is to thoroughly explore the Dead 

Sea and its environs under the leadership o f Dr. Bnthl 

of the L’ niversily o f Berlin, has jirst arrived from Eu

rope and continued lo the scene of its future operations.

The work o f exploration will consist, iii the major , 

part of sounding the depth of various sections of 

the lake as well as analyzing the unique and 

complex composition of its waters, studying its 

shores, invrstignting the nature' o f lIlc difTcrent min

erals that arc said to almuiid in that region, exploring, 

as far as is possible, the channels of the many rivers 

:mi(1 hot water sircnais, apart from the Jordan, which 

Ilow into the sea from both the eastern and western 

mountain ranges that hem its shores, examining and 

classifying the varieties of fish that exist in large 

qiimhers only in the cxt;-cmc sotuheaslern section of 

the lake, which consists mainly of shallows and marsh

es. It must he remembered in this connection that it 

has always been firmly maintained by tliosc who visited 

the Dead Sea and wrote treatises about it long ago that 

no fish of any \iind can make their habitat in any part' 

of it. and this long-established belief was given the 

ileath blow only recently by a pleasure party o f .Ameri

cans long resident in the country who visited the south

ern end of the lake and discovered fr.sli.

RECENT EVENTS
It is annoanced that Rev. W. F. Dorris of Jackson

ville, Texas, has been elected Financial Agent of the 
Oriihanage at .Montlcello, Ark., and has already ac
cepted. ________

Slate Evangelist Kendrick has recently conducted 
meetings in Knoxville and Clinton, and reiiorts the 
work in H ist Tennessee flourishing.

It Is announced that Dr. B. B. Bailey, the popular 
imsUir o f the Tatiiall Square Church, .Macon, has 
been called to the iiastorate of the Beech Street 
Church, Texurkana, Texas, and it is thought he will 
probably accept.

EvangellKt It. D. t^ f l l  riH-imfly assisted I ’usfor 
Spurgeon Wingo, Doran, Ala., In a meeting of .eight 
days resulting In ten profc-sslons of saving faith, sev
en additions to.the ehureU— two by letter and live by 
e\|H‘rlenee and liiiptism.

Rev. W. E. W itter, D. D., who has been a District 
Secretary o f the American Baptist Foreign Jllsslon- 
ary Society, with headquarters In Boston, sails soon 
■for India to become the isistor of immanuel Bap
tist Church, Rangoon, Burma. This strong church Is 
In the city where one hundred years ago Adonlram 
JiidBon began his niissionary labors.

We were glad to have a visit last week from our 
friend, Rev. Berry McNatt, o f Murfreesboro. He 
spent lost Sunday at New Providence. The church 
has tendered him a unanimous call for all of bis time. 
He now has four churches aud hesitates to give them 
up. though New Providence presents an attractive 
Held and furnishes the opportunity o f being at home 
more. —

Evangelist Millard A. Jenkins and Singer Chester
F. Harris, recently assisted Dr. Arch C. Cree In a 
series of gracious revival meetings with the First 
Baptist Church, Moultrie, Ga„ that resulted In 68 
souls being added to the church. One of the great 
features o f this church Is the Sunday Schixil, and 
one of the greatest feaures o f the Sunday School is 
Pastor Cree’s Business Men’s Bible Class. A  few 
Sundays ago this class had 163 men jiresent.

From reports coming to us, newspaiier^ are hav
ing tho ixiorest success In a long while collecting 
money on subscriptions. The average monthly , col
lections of the Baptist, Advance for tho past live 
months have been loss than half for the average from 
July 1 to February 1, or for tho preceding seven 
months; and March o f this year was much less than

TH E  B A IT IS T  AND REFLECTOR AND PASTORS.

In the Baptist and Reflector of January 25, Bty^Ucr 

John Ek Hight, of Columbia, made the suggestion that 

500 pastors in Tennessee should each agree to secure 
twenty neiv subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector, 
and thus add 10,000 new subscribers' to I t  Brother 

n ight proposes to be one o f 600 to secure 20 s:.l> 

scribers. Who else will agree' to do so? The secur
ing o f these subscribers Is not, o f course, to be made 
conditional upon nil being secured. Nor Is It necessary 

that any pastor shall agree tp secure exactly the 20 

subscribers. Some may be able to secure more, other*. 
(Mirhaps lesa Wo should jike, however, to know Just 
how many each pastor thinks he will be nble to secure 
and how many he will undertake to secure. He con 

get these subscribers either liy persoiiii work him
self, or through some member or members o f bis 

chureli. AVe are all In Tennessee one great Baptist 
ImhIj'. . When one part prospers the other prospers. 

Wbenwhe part suffers- the other suffers. W e all need 
to stand together. The paper Is glad to help the pas
tors In every- way possible. W ill not- the pastors lielp 
the pa|)cr as they have opportunity? Who o f them 

w lir agree to put forth their best efforts to secure 
sulmcribers to It, and bow many will they try. to se
cure? We shall lie glad to hear from them.

Wm. H. Fitzgerald, Jefferson City, Tenn............. Clnh
John E. HIght. Colunihtn ....... .............................  20
T. Riley Davis, Iron City ........................... 20

W. D. Watkins, Cleveland. Tenn.............■.............  12
R. Choate, McEwen, Tenn. ...................................  6

S. H. Johnstone, Coal Creek, Tenn.........................

............................. ............... As many as possible
James Davenport, Dowelltown, Tenn . . . . . 6  or morp
J. W. Pennington, Savannah, Tenp.................... 10
Richard E. Downing, Newbem, Tenn..................  25
W. 1. Tidwell, R. R. 2, Model, Tenn...................... 10
Rev. W. R. Beckett, Lawrencebnrg, T e n n . . . .  3 

Rev. J. W. O'Hara, Newport, T e n n : . . .A l l  I can 

Rev. S. G. Grubb, Sweetwater, Tenn...................Some

half the amount o f the cbllecUons for the same 
mouth last year. This does not mean that the breth
ren do not mean to pay; but rather that the close
ness of money matters has caused them to delay. 
This has caused us to be forced Into bank for nearly 
three times as much money as wo had to borrow at 
any time last year. It has been a hard strain. Wo 
sympathize with the brethren who owe us; luK trust 
they will not delay longer than they really iniist."—
Baptist Advance. -------- :

The Foreign. Mission Journal, Richmond, Va.. July, 
says: ’’ .Mrs. J.. F. Seaman, daughter of our noble 
Brother and Slater Mathew T. Yates, of China, hns^ 
recently given 312,000 Mexican— about $0,000 gold- 
for building ’ the Sooehow Boys’ School. This Is ^  
noble g ift  o f our dear sister, and supplies a groat 
need. The school Is-^to be called 'The Mathew Ty
son Yates Memorial School,’ In memory of Dr. Yates. 
iThe gift was not made on this condition, but after 
Mrs. Seaman had made a gift, by the request of Bro. 
C. G. McDaniel, who has charge o f the school, she 
consented to the school bearing the name o f her fa
ther. W e greatly appreciate the liberality o f our 
consecrated sister. - Many and large have-been her 
gifts for the work to which her father and mother 
gave their lives. She Is a worthy daughter of con
secrated, noble parents,”

Special attention Is called to the elaborately 
planned and equipped Sunday School Institute to be 
held by the .Monteogle Assembly, August 11-18. A 
faculty of ten lecturers and Instructors will have 
charge of the course, while three others will be 
assistants in the demonstration work. In the four 
lowest grades of Sunday Schools the Institute will 
bave actual work going on from day to day, under 
the direction o f some o f the most successful Sunday 
School teachers o f the land. This department of the 
Institute w ill’be made a veritable “ clinic” for all who 
may take I t  The schedule Is so arranged that this 
demonstration wdrk may be seen by all. The rail
roads south o f the yh io  and Potomac and east o f the 
MlBslsslppI will sellXtlckets from all points to Mont- 
eagle and return, fSooA to September 5, at one fare 
for the round trip. Dr. Sunimey, o f  New Orleans, 
and o f the editorial s t ^  of the Presbyterian o f the 
South, Is the Director «  the Institute. He may be 
addressed for informatloif a t either N ew  Orleans or 
Monteagle, Tenn.
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C llA l l 'E R  XV.

I ’ NVITAI.IZKD lllIM A N ITV .

Tnu> liroko Into ii violoiit ImiRli nt 
this, nml Mr. Study’s file** iHS'iinio n 
llxiHl. horrid dlst^irtli'n iliirlnt; the fow 
minntos ii'hsnnust hy Iho Imiuhtor. Ill-i 
w ontricitlos wero' ii Joy to him. lind 
ho oortsl not thiit ho hiid no sorvllo 
Iniltntors <>r onvions orltlos. This wiis 
not Ixmins*' ho wns not sns<-*‘|)tlldo to 
yi’iirront opinion, hut iHs-miso ho know 
his own niotlvj-s. Snddoidy his fins' 
rosumod Its normiil nttitmh'. nnd ho 
diisinsi iiwiiy into his iiriviito riH>m mid 
hrouRht' fortti two Runs, ono n Wln- 
ohostor. wliioh ho hmidist to Triio. mid 
n doiihU'-lmm'hst shotRiiii wlilHi ho 
rotnineil hllnsolf. Ho said;

“t ’onio on. I must trmiip iiwhllo for 
tioiiltlifiil o.\orois«“. Lot IIS Ro ovor tlio 
prh'sfs farm iind kill a Idrd."

Thoy wont aloiiR tlio way. now lioiil- 
OA-anhsl hy a tliio Rniwtii of tall Rnsm 
wimmIb on olthor sido, mid st nil list up 
aoniss tho Hold to whoro a tlirosliliiR 
maohlno was liiimmiiiR iilid soiidiiiR no 
a oloiid of Irksomo dust. Ilo pliiokisl 
olT a llowor that s(s"insl to msl to 
him In a sort o f smiliiiR ols>isams>. and 
holdiUR It up said;

“ Flowors aro ffisl’s Roiiiiino arista- 
ornts. Not all aro ais|iialiit<sl with 
thoni that tliink thoy aro. Tho Ri-oat 
soul that could conceive a flower and 
oroato it Is Rriiitor than Its oroatiiro. 
Thoy are onihloms of his love and 
swi'otiu'ss ami iH*rf«s-tioii. mid whoii wo 
love these iM'autIful o lijw tso f his han
diwork. we are honoriiiR and adoriiiR 
their author. O. tlio lieaiity and Rold 

o f tile lovely tiowors!"
They enme u|H>n ITU-st rmitwoll at 

the thn'sher. True said to liliii;
“The yield sisuns to lie rimhI.”
“ Y(-s. hut I'll hloss tho Rroimd anil 

make It la-ttor no.xt year.”  rotiiriuHl 
tl’o pri's; pomiiously and doj;matically.

To  Mr. Study the man’s olTemllnR 
bniw looked the stamp o f oorroidiiess.. 
end he miswerisl: “ You w ill! ’’ - No 
one could say this as Mr. Study did. 
“ You’ll Impnive on fJod AlmlRlity, eh?” 

The pflest walkisl away, thiiikiiiR 
that Mr. Study was heretically olslii- 
rate and in him all la'iistlliu-ss was 
cwm-entrateil.

“ Scest thou a man who is his own 
conceit, nnd so forth,”  said Mr. Study, 
piittiiiR his flURi'r aloiiRside o f his woll- 
develoiMsl nasal mi‘mla>r and lookiiiR 
iptlte uiistiiH-ki'd. He addisl after a 
lierole pause; “The fool walketh In 
darkness.”

“A little  overwci'iilnR. I confess.”  
retiiriu'd True with a smile that horo 
no slRnlflcance to' bis remark.' ^  

"ThouRli he wander In tho dew'rt of 
Ziph, still he lienrs tho keys o f tho 
klnsdom o f Elyaium, and locks In nnd 
out wham he ploamsi. l'loas«> (i  d. ir>.
I lielieve in Ehlis with ns much rimiiI 
hard sense ns In such a foolish theory. 
Tho very comer stmio of his ERV|ito- 
Syrlo-Roman fabric Is: Ytiu Im'IJovc

' our way. or we’ ll do yOii a plenty; r Ivo 
you purgatory nnd the— itovll. That
II I ' l l ,  like Narcissus, has hsikoil into 
the water. TiiouRh he Is* a to|i-nntoli- 
er. perhaps after all T owe him prince
ly charity.”  Mr. Study was serious.

Thoy n'smmxl tliwr limit, a mere 
playtime, a hit o f trltliiiR with lioni'st 
sport. But thoy Rot revlvlfyliiR ozone 
out o f it, and that was well worth the 
eflfort. Before retiiruiiiK home tliejf, in 
the middle o f a larRO Hold, sumiiusl ii|i 
tlu> oontonts o f their Riinio haifs and 
found tliofr ipmrry to (xinslst o f tliri>e 
Idnls, a Rround iiriuso and—countless 
chiRRors.,

“ \Vo have done well." siiid True, “ to 
sis'im' so much live riiiiio on our is-r- 
sons.”

Thou they trudRixl honioward iiloiiR 
the railway, mid as' they lais-sisl St. 
MarRiirlto’s In close v ie w  Mr. .Stiidy 
chsorviil In a casual way: “ I wish 
such clandostino institutions came un
der tho liispisdorshl)! of some state of- 
llclal."

“ I f  they aro oven all rlRlit.”  said 
True, “ a .stale iiisiHS'torshlii would not 
harm Miem.”

“ I f  It Is a lamp to IIrIii into hap|iy 
otoricty. It is under a luishol at ]in'S- 
oiit ; and I sim> no rihmI in that.”  said 
Mr. Study.

"1 fall to SOI' the imrposo lii such 
prison pons for pisir doliidisl fomah's. 
.\uioiiR all 'tho milmato creation on 
oilrth. man alone oxcoptoil. there Is 
0 Ihlii'j like It."

••Wlioii the siTpoiit lomiitoil Mother 
I've." said Mr. Sliid.v o'ariiostly. "she 
VI lit ctT mol made a llR-lcaf dross. 
Tho worst loaliiro of this is that Iho 
devil Is In it. and men oncoiiraRo it.
.t s t'.ic c,.u calliit llR-loaf dross still, 
hut on a laiRor s<-alc. that Is all."

" ( I f  all tho liiipracllcaldo tliiiiRs on 
earth, isauiuoiid tho iiuunory." said 
True, a Hash of reason liroakiiiR 
iliroiiRli Ills ipilol rosi'rve.

".\s useless as a’  couvout is a liroad 
li«ure o f speech ami full o f meat," 
said .Mr. .study sols'rly.

Tho tiro of tho himtinR tratiip was 
a rofroshiiiR iiiontal ri'st to tho two 
friends, so dlspro|Mirtlonatoly unlike 
each other, oxis'pt that Isitli lovtsl 
loarnItiR. In whatever form it nilRlit 
Is'. In all tho pleasant summer after
noon iioitlior had allitdisl to the tlyInR 
rumor o f Ros<‘’8 death. Tho truth Is 
that IhiIIi IsdIorisI it to lie the rusi' of 
.Ii'sipt t ’aiilwoll. Ilo was neither Inca- 
pahlo nor tisi rihhI to promiilRalo'such 
a rumor for "divine" (at least It he- 
Rlns with a d ) ptiriHises.

But >Iure Oaraott Isdlovod IL She 
said It was posslhlo. and she fonrisl 
Rose had pimsi to death. Mr. CSamett 
saiil it was true, for Itosi' was capalde 
of much evil and IiIikmI ; for ho ro- 
calhsl tho Waldonsi's and St. Barlhol- 
omo-A' and lihsMly Mary and Sicilian 
VosiH'i'H. Mrs. (iarnott niourmsi the 
death of her eldest dauRlitor. She was 
darkly Imis'less. (iisl rolRiis. hut death 
is In tho world; She draia><l Row'’s on-" 
larged picture on the wall and ri"- 
nialucd at. home in gloom nnd sorrow. 
L- n;;'lmd tho |dmio Issai mute, a silent 
token o f the evil wrought.to that once 
happy homo. Mr. Garnett was unlike 
liiinsidf— suImI iioiI and tender. Ills  pa
pers li'id liocomo dull, zi'stloss, and the 
several magazines renminoil unread. 
Itome’s awful hand had rolila><I them 
hrutally, rohlKKl them o f everything 
good In' life. And yet life  Itself wore 
on. The Jinn had come.

True and ('aplto Rawlins, enjoying 
the ha liny air o f an Idle cv<>nlug, when

T IM E  A N D  P LA C E  O F M E E TIN G  O F T H E  A S SO C IA T IO N S .

JULY.

A ssociation. P lack.  ̂ T ime .

Shelby County..........................Mt. Piagah........................................ Wednesday, July 17
Big Hatchie ............................ Stanton........................................ Wednesday, July 24

AUGU ST.

Concord ................................... Little Cedar Lick............................ Thursday, Aug. 8
Seijuatchie ...............................New Hope (near P ikev ille )...........Thursday, Aug. 8
Little Hatchie .........................Maple Springs.................................. ...Friday, Aug. 9
Holston ....................................Holston V a lle y ..................................... .Tuesday, Aug. 13
Nolachucky ............ ...............Whitesburg............................................ Thursday, Aug. 15
Chilhowie ................... ............Island Home ... ’ ; ...............  Wednesday, Aug. 21
Cumberland Gap ....................Pleasant V ie w ...............  Wednesday, Aug. 21
East Tennessee....................... N ew port.................   Thursday, Aug. 22
H iw assee............ .’ ................. .Shady Grove (Hamilton G o .)-----Thursday, Aug. 22
Duck River ............................ Lew isburg............................................... Friday, Aug. 23
Mulberry Gap ............ '...........Brewer’s Qiapel ............................ Tuesday, Aug. 27
Big Emory .............................. Pine Orchard (7  miles west o f Harriman)

Thursday, Aug. 29
Unity .......................................Gravel Hill (near Selincr)...................... Friday, Aug. 30

I
SEPTEM BER.

Central ............ ......... .............Salem . . . ’..........................................’ . Tuesday, Sept. 3
Ebenezer .............................. i.Centreville (Hickman County)...Wednesday, Sept. 4
Tennessee Valley ................... New Union ................................... Thursday, Sept. 5
Watauga ................................. Cobb’s Creek (near Butler). . . . . . .Thursday, Sept. 5
Salem .......................................D ow elltown...................................Wednesday, Sept. 11
Midland ................................... Bethel ........................................  Wednesday, Sept. I l
Eastanallee ..............................New Zion ............... .., ...............  Thursday, Sept. 12
Harmony .............. .................. Tula .............................................  Thursday, Sept. 12
Walnut, Grove .........................Pond Hill .......................................... Friday, Sept. 13
Stockton Valley .....................Beech B ottom .......................i , . . .  Saturday, Sept. 14
Ocoee ................................Macedonia (near Cleveland)............Tuesday, Sept. 17
Friendship ...............................Ro-Ellen ................................... Wednesday, Sept. 18
Indian Creek ....... ...................Z io n ........................................, . . .  Thursday, Sept. 19
Union .......................................C l l f t y . . . . . .......................................Thursday, Sept. 19
Holston Valley ............ ..........MePheeters’ B cn .I........................   Thursday, Sept. 19
Sweetwater ............................. Sweetwater ....................  Wednesday. Sept. 18
William Carey .......................Poplar H ill ......................................  Friday, Sept. 20
Beech River ............................Mt. Gilead (12  miles west of Lexington)

Friday, Sept. 20
Clinton ...................................Beech Grove ................................ Thursday, Sept. 26

OCTOBER.

Beulah .....................................C orinth ................................................. Tuesday, Oct. i
Northern ................................. Mt. Eager (Grainger County)........... Tuesday, OcL l
New Salem .............................. Plunkett’s Creek ........................  Wednesday, Oct. 2
S ev ie r ................................. . ..Z io n  H i l l ...................................... Wednesday, Oct. 2
rrovidence ..............................Pleasant H ill ...............................  Wednesday, OcL 2
Liberty-Ducktown ..................Fairview (neat Murphy, N. C . ) . . ..Thursday, O ct 3
Riverside .................................Falling Springs..............    Thursday, O ct 3
Nashville ............................. Southside.............................................  Friday, O ct 4
Judson ....................... ...........Maple Grove (near Dickson)........... Saturday, O ct 5
Enon ......................................Peyton’s Creek (Smith County). . .  .Tuesday, O ct 8
Cumberland ............................Red River .....................................  Tuesday, O ct 8
Weakley County ................... Thompson's Creek (near Como) .Wednesday, O ct 9
Tennessee ...............................ist, Knoxville.................................Wednesday, O ct 9
Western District .................... Whitlock ...........   Friday, O ct 11
South-western District ...........Chalk Level (near Camden)............... Friday, O ct 11
Stewart County .......................Pugh F la t .................................Thursday, October 17
New River ..............................Black Creek X  Roads..................... Thursday, O ct 17
Wiseman ............................ . Friendship (near Hartsville) .. .Wednesday, O ct 23
Campbell County ...........; . . . .  L aF o lle tte .....................................Thursday, Oct. 24
West Union ..................................................................... ...............................................
State Convention ....................Murfreesboro ........................... Wednesday, Nov. 13

•‘.voii (xinio; that Is gotslsfild Mure
IM'WS.”

“ We appreleate yoiir state o f mind 
nnd heart, ami I am fain to say at 
this time that the awful news that 
Is'ws you down now Is altogether un- 
eontlrmeil,”  said ( ’aplto, a youthful 
stilteilness accentuating his measunsl 
words that tiowml evenly nnd method- 
leally. Ills  doubt was emxmraging. It 
enme. In a si-nm*, fnmi wKIdn the 
Roman ring. Tnie. who knmv him 
Is'tter than anybody els»‘. considered 
him not a d(s>|Hlye«l Romanist hut one 
quite lils'ral lu his rellghms views.
I > True alone was ('aplto’s course of 

the islors smixsil the heat of tin' sun- reading known, for he had fretpieiitiv 
■(xirclnsl day, strollisl together along made levU-s u|Hin Tnie ’s hen'tieni Isiok 
Jhe public road, their sotds rejidelng shelves. They had often talked over 
In unison at the stilly air and over- tiie contents of such Issiks ns Gaplto 
whelming |iri>si'ne<' o f nature and God, rend. Capito,, In this, wns doing a 
and paiiHisI at Garnett’s. forbidden thing, doing it sis-retly, hut

Mure, sad and lonely and tearful, 
stood at the feate, nnd was glad they 
came and interrupted the fearful 
tlimights that ot>iiresst>d and broke her 
heart. “ My thoughts were heavy,”

be was invwtlgatlng the truth for 
himself, and he knew that an t»nemy 
sometimes gets nearer the truth than 
a friend with a purisiM' In his l»ook. 

lo u  kmnv not how you cheer me

with new hoi)e,”  said Mure, n new 
light in her voleixl emotion, "fo r  I  had 
moumixl Rose as—dead!”  Tears, a 
wmnnn’s emblem o f giMsIm'ss, glltteix'd 
like iiearls In her luminous ey»'s. She 
fondled his words like end(*ared |H*ts.

“ I lieg to say I know nothing sure.”  
nddetl Cnplto, “ but I  w ill know cer
tainly iK'fore long. The nnex|HS'tisI 
may hapis'ii, i f  I  may use that over- 
workeil phrnw'.”

“ I understand,”  murmured Mtm*.
” A thlrtg is not (rue tlll lt hn|>|>enH 

In faH,”  s<dd True I'neouragingly.

Mure broke off a s|)rlg o f Persian 
I'b'e. bv which they wen* standing In 
the yard, nnd gave each o f them a 
small hrnneh. It  wns nothing; It was 
mui'li. The reileinptinn o f the net was 
Its purlt,v nnd simptnnelty. Both 
thanki'd her. Aft»>r bidding her’ good
night at the gate, the two men sepa
rated, each going to his own home. 
But Cnplto had no home. It  wns the 
fortune o f the priestly profession he 
hsd enlli>d himself Into.

(T o  be cguHnued.)
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Young South
MRfl. L a u r a  d a t t o n  e a k i n .

Editor.

Mlulonikry'* addrass—Mrs. P. P. Med- 
ling, Kacoahima, Japan.

Atidresa all communlcatlona for this 
ilopartraent to Mrs. L. D. Eakin, SOt West 
Seventh Bt., OhattanuoKa, Tenn.

MiriHton Topic for .Inly: .Mexico. 
"The • Virgin’ of (iailileluiipe is 

preiichod everywhere its 'the-only ref
uge nml proipcfor of .Mexicans.' "  

Would you like such u ‘ 'refUKe" a.s 
that? W e need the great Cod. and 
HO do the Women ami eliildreii in 
.Mexico. Pray earnestly for them. 
Work for them, tllve whnt you can.

lAiarn this pretty recitation for this 
week:

The Land of Mexico.
There’s n land o f song nnd story.

'TIs the Innd o f .Mexico,
Where the enctiis hlooins in glory, 

In the Innd o f Mexico.
Yet a darkness deep and wide 
Fpreads akroail on, every side.
And they have no heavenly guide 

In the Innd of .Mexico.

There are niuldens full of sorn.w.
In tho lanil of Mexico.

Shall they have no glad tomorroA', 
In the land of Mexico? ^

Maidens In our gospel land.
•I( In, O Join the Mission. Band.

-  Send a glad .and helping hand 
To Iho lami of Mexliai.

0  the nlr is full of sighing.
In tho land of .Mexico.

In the darkness they arc dying,
In tho Innd of Mexico.

If the gosi>el light we send.
Prayers and alms together blend. 
Darkness deep shall have an end 

In the land of .Mexico.
-r lUiimn /,. i l l ltr r .

COKUBSPO.S’ DE.N’CE.

Is it ruining ami O, so hot in your 
part o f the tamntry? Don’t be dis- 
conraged, Iticiigh. Don’t give up the 
struggle.

•lead trr?full/ whut our friends 
have sent this week. W e ought to 
call our July workers together nud 
work our iM'st the Ik 's ! ,we cnii during 
the rest o f July

1 have sent several copies of “ Oiir 
Mission Fields" to those who have 
sent mo stamps, ami If you will use 
lae program on p.ige 15 you will leai'n 
much, I have still several luimliers 
that I shall bo glad to supply yon 
with.

No. 1 says from Toone the follow
ing; "Enclosed you will find a '2-cent 
stamp for the current program, and 
I am hoping you will hove greiit suc
cess In your collections this year.

MB3. J. O. JONES." 
W e shall rejoice to hear what your 

children learned. May they gather in 
the nickels for Mexico.

New Market hogs a-ropy  of "Our 
Mission Fields" also. Miss Emma 
' a H eldtii, the leader of tho Sun- 
I eairs; has received a copy nnd Is us
ing It, I trust.

Headyville comes next; “ 1 enclose

7' cents for the Baby '(Cottage, my 
birthday bfferlhft. I send It with 
much love to the babies at the Or
phanage.

M ATTIE  JOE LAIIG U M N.”
IIiiw «wc<‘l to rnui'mlicr thimi* Im- 

bles In their new country home! May 
they grow strong out there, nnd 1 
wish every Hummer Idrlliday wimld 
count Its pennies for Mr. Stewart. We 
have not had very many natal offer
ings l.itoly. Save up yours nnd send 
them In ns the hot days pass. Thank 
you, Mattie Joe! Who will come 
next? There Is so much needed at 
the new Home.

This next, 1s a apd letter that I 
don’t understand at all. It bears date . 
at Henning, where we have had so 
’many kind friends, It says; "W e 
have looked each week, for oiir letter 
to the Young S<mlh. Wo sent 1ml 
we know It must be lost. W e send It 
again, however, hoping it will rciu'h 
you this time, to bo used at onee 
where It will bo moat needed. This 
Is from the Henning ‘Siinbhams.

CAIIMA GRAVES, 
Treasurer."

Do plcime tell me when you sent 
It. I have looked over every letter 
since May 1, and even back of that.
I jirst can’t bear to lose So sel
dom does a letter go astray. This 
fame nil rlghl, but 1 want both of 
I hem. Thank you so much for trying 
again. lA*t us send this

FIVE DOLLARS
t 1 Mrs, Medllng. We need her salary 
worst o f anything, It seems to me, nml 
I trust even yet the "lost" gift may 
"turn up." They always tell me my 
imill is safe forever nt the post ofltce, 
alnee that poor Jewish postman was 
put In prison for a year and n day. 
It  quite breaks my heart to give this 
up.

This brings good news from our old 
friends In Harrlmnn, where they used 
to work HO faithfully. They say: “ It 
has been a long time since we have 
sent anything to yon, but Just now 
we have no Junior Bund, 1 am sorry 
to say.

“ I have been away from Harrlmnn 
most of the lime for two years. Since 
being here, cne of the little ones who 
was In my Sunday sHuh)! ehiss n 
year ago enme with a few cents over 
$2, wanting me to send It away. It 
Is an offering from the little class.
I m i sorry It was not sent you before. 
W e want this »2.50 to go to the Or
phans’ Home near Nashville. May 
God’s richest blessing rest uimn you!

MRS. AD E U .A  J. EVANS.”
M.my thanks -to you and the little 

chms. Mrs. Siihli-tf mid yen both 
used to do so much for us In the past.
I wish very much that you would be
gin again.

Here’s one who never falls, those 
good young Athenians. IJsten to 
them: ‘ ‘Enclcsed find J3.25 for the 
Orphans’ Home. Two dollars Is from 
the Sunday schcol nnd $1.25 from tho 
Mission Band. JAMES DODSON,

Treasurer.’’

Wo are so much t bilged, and so 
will Mr. Stewart be.

Amd this brought back many swoot 
memories of Wartraoe. Listen:

“ PleuBO find enclosed 
SIX DOLLARS AND TW ELVE 

CENTS
for Mrs. .Medllng from the Wnrtrace

EfVGLE-TVlIStLE 
S O D A

Best for biscuit—and all cooking. Pure. Fresh. 
Economical. Guaranteed. 16 full ounces to the 
pound—and costs no more. Sanitary package.
THE MATHnsON AUCAU WORKS, Saltvtllc, Va.

1 rnclote the topi cut from 6 EiBle-Thlltle packiaes, a_______________ _______
for Ste. Plcmie lend me. all charge* pr*gald, one sH l6 )_Roaen' Gaaraatccd^Gcnn-

« ,  alto Money Order (or itainpi)

tne Silver Plated Teaspoona. T b ^  spoona bear no advertising, and their retail valaa 
it $2 per doc.

H itt (or)Urt................................ ................................. .......

P. O...................  ....................County....................................... State........  .........

Sunbeams here to be given our own 
niisslunary fnim Mrs. Mailing’s little 
nephew who lives here. ' His name is 
William Rushing,, and he earned nnd 
gave a large part o f this amount.

"W e want this special collection to 
go right into her hands.

MISS PRANCES DAVIS, 
MRS. M ABEL S.MARTT."

We. are sincerely grateful to both 
lenders anil to Mrs. Medling’s little 
kinsman.

W e used always to enjoy working 
witli these dear Wartraoe children. 1 
know the tears will come to Mrs. Med-' 
ling’s eyes when sive reads how they 
have remembered her.

I keep hoping she will write us. I 
fear some o f our letters have been 
lost, but not the money. That goes to 
the Foreign Board. I am so anxious 
to have a fine collection to send her 
hy the time tho Convention comes In 
October.

Do you know the ladles of Tennes
see are to meet here by themselves, 
and we want to honor our Tennessean 
then especially.

Won’t some others o f the Rushings 
begin to gather up their offerings. 
Mrs. Medllng was a "Rushing’’ you 
know. Get a box and begin this day 
to gather for her. Every penny will 
help. Most fondly yours,

LAU R A  DAYTON EAKIN.
Chattanooga.

For Baby Cottage—
Mrs. Evans' S. S. doss, Harri

man ..................................... 2 50
Athens S. S., by J. D., Treaa ... 2 00
Athena Missionary Band, by 

J. D., Treas...........................  1 25
M rs. L. Laughlin, Rt'ndyville , , 07
For postage ........................ 04

Total ...................................

For Foreign Board ............. 78 88
Home B o a rd ................. 35 63

** S. S. Board ................. 1 15
State Board ................ 1 60
Baby Cottage ............... .'Vt (XI

Foreign Journal ......... 2 50
*» Home Field ................ 25
•< W. M. U. . V.................. . . 1 40
“ Baptist and UclItH-tor .. , , 2 ntij
•• Jewish Girl ................. 2 00’

Jewish Mission ........... 9 00
Ministerial Relief . . . . 2 00
.Ministerial Ekiucation 2 00

•• Chinese, F'amine ......... 3 10
•• Scholarship, .Murfreesboro 1 25
•* Postage ........................ • 71

ItiX-KIPTS.
Since May 1. 1912 ..................$177 59

For Foreign Board—
Henning Sunbeams, by C. G.

(J.) ........................................ 5 00
Wartrace Sunbeams, by W. R. 

and others (J.) ....................  6 12

b '

! •

Total ...................................... $1114 r,7

P ichmond
College

i  A Standard American College 1
TteCoOaa* gram la NMweai ud ite-

UircMirMntiMndowMaBtkMaMfvikM dmiblad. aad Mtfdtaca I$m tacMMad IM c«m.
■  All pmmiliuUdiaftthonMitWrtcaoRMadiliHbMi.
m  mtt. aiTAM Imm «ad alMtffcMvItt. N «*tm Udf«0
■  to um f60o.ooo. ia courw ol 
S  l>raparH praparad ■ ia iia ia —rdMhn—I-
I  ***
■  Fet oUletM  w l  lalot.■  amloa. addiaa
■  rmhkat P. W. BOATWRIGHT, n if^ ia J , Va.

It

You Look Prematurely Old
a»BRu«t i t f *  “ flVr nrlaalitaray hRlf. Um  “ LA OREOLr • HAIM DRMaiNQ. rriM tltOO . r*taH.
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T H R O W IN G  STONES IN  GLASS 

HOUSES.

Try
this
Skin
Food

See Sample 
Offer Below

• Rohrer’s 
Artesia Face Cream
U more than a mere cold cream or a.mas- 
sa^ cream. It means a lot more to the 
l>eauty of your skin and complexion than’ 
cither of these; for althou;;U it pci'forms 
all the functions of a coM cream and docs 
all that any massa;;c cfcam can do, it has in 
addition its actual curatirc propcrtics .̂and 
really is a skin food..

A ll we ask you to do is to try the 
sample (sec oifer below)—you will get rc- 
suilf even from- this—cneugW to make you 
a user, of Artesia Face Cream lor life.

Regular use of this preparation keeps 
face and neck plump, eradicates wrinkles 
and all minor disfigurements of the com
plexion leaving the skin pink, clear and 
absolutely clean. Send for sample.

Our 
Offer

Send at 10c In tump* ((o 
pay pofUie nnd pacXtpc) 

»  ^  ^  / A  ti>dwevill»endjroa,«Hb
our compUfflcnii, n nice 
ample of Artctia Face 
Crenm, n dalbty powder 
pnd filled wUli ArtenU Face 
Powder anda MBiplc cake 
of Artcila Cream Skin 

'’Soap. Aojr ooc of Ibew
anirlet U worth the price alone.

AUo. Frew, fo r  the aakinc.our book on the akin, 
t leiU bow lu bate a beautiful rumplekion— full of val*

' beauty bintit about diet and care of the ikin and 
i>o nut nectect to aend for this book^xrery woeua 

I find it uaeful. Pleam Indude your dealer’ ! name and 
addma when wrUin(. 2*R

THE ARTESIA CREAM COMPANY. 
210 S. Fourth St., Waco, Texas.

COOL SU.M.MERS AT

RESORTS IN CUHBERUND 
MOUNTAINS

O f Tennessee on N., O. A  8t. L. Ry.

The most delightfu l and popular 
places for recreation and recupera
tion in the South, blessed with that 
sublimity and grandeur o f Nature 
which' Oils one with new iife.

.MONTEAGLB.
Summer Season, June to October. 

Assembly Season, July and August.
Elaborate Programs. 

Lectures, Entertainments, Music, 
Summer Schools, Etc.

SUMMER TO U RIST T IC K E TS  
on sale daily at reduced rates t o . 
CumberUtnd Mountain resorts. L im 
ited to October 31, 1912. Stopovers 
permitted.

S I'E C IA L  IX )W  R A TE  
Excursion tickets on sale to Mont- 
eagle and Sewanee June 30, July 3, 
3, 12, 13. 20, August 3, 10, 22. L im 
ited to September 6 , 1912.

DESCRII*1'IVE L ITE R A TU R E .
Ask your ticket agent fur the As

sembly Annual, and fo r  a free  copy 
o f N., O. A  St. L . Ry. beautifully II- 
lustruted Summer Resort Folder, or 
write

W . L. DANUBY,
(3. P. .\., XashTlIle, Tenn.

i a s u i n ~ i l  -“ -I*-----* -I'S otn  HarrwwrBIhBER ̂4*.̂
„r  j ,  l.a«itin iA S lo .  w rlW ^ 'T w m w f t . r  bM p raji i 
all luurl.lm  fiir U; tb. Harwrtrr ni. u*w tu la
lab..rl-.t>,ar'a  c<»ii aultlair 1 cu« • « »  IM ahiatf;•ill max. * "ss  ♦<*« "Sw*- ViatlmonlaU «>.J

. .h.iwlnr Iilrtim* of bmrytfUr. AililnM 
H rw a U r  C o.. Saa IS, S iS«a. Saaaia

The old ad.igc, “ Those who livc_ in 

gl.iss houses should not throw stones," 

is .ipplicablc in the case of liaptist 
Churches and .Associgtions which 

passed resolutions denouhtinK ami rrit- 

icising the Mount Morris Baptist 
t'hnreh of New York City, for voting 

to receive members by letters from all 
donoinlhatUms on equal terms with 

those of B.aptist Qiurtliijs. 1 most 

heartily commend and indorse such res
olution^ objecting to the reception of 

ineinlx-rs from other “ so-caltcd church

es" by letter or otherwise or to ac
knowledge'the validity , or authority of 

such church ( ? )  or denominations as 

on equality or scriptural ground. To 
concede' this is to acknowledge other 
“men-made" institutions as true church
es of Christ and therefore destroys all 
foundation place and right for the ex
istence o f Baptist Churches at all. To 
so recognize letters and luplism from 
other than Baptist Ouirches is to set 
aside the necessity for an ordained 
Bajitist ministry and New Testament 
Churches. \Vhy not just let Redoes do 
nil Ilf our hiiiitixing. iirenehing, imstnr- 
ing, marrying.evcrything ? Why not, if 
their work as gospel ministers and 
churches arc scriptural, just turn every
thing over to tliem, churches, property, 
pulpit; money and all? It is just as 
reasonable. But should not those 
churches and .Associations condemning 
the act of the reputed church referred 
to he careful lest they break out, their 
own windows with the stones meant 
for the Mount Morris Church? How 
can churches and .Associations vote 
such resolutions and condemn in others 
the very thing which they arc guilty of 
at home? Watch your own windows, 
hrctliren. It is common in some of 
these churches and Associations voting 
such resolutions to reciHVc members 
from Camphellites, Presbyterians, Meth
odists, United Brethren, Congregation- 
.•dists. etc,, on their Pedo-liaptism and 
fellowship. Some, I have good auth
ority, have members who have been 
received into full membership on “al
ien huptism,”  which is a recogntion of 
the "church ( ? ) ” from which they 
were received as a New Testament 
ehiireli. ('hureheu who are guilty 
o f such should withdraw their criti
cism and apologize to the Mount Mor
ris Church for such conduct, until they 
correct the error at hoitic. Why not 
read w,hat tlie Head of the eliurch says 
alMHit faiilt-fmding and mote-lumting in 
Matt. 7 ? Wpiild it not lie well for 
siich churches and .Associations to cast 
the beam out of their own eyes before 
ofTering objection to the sin in a cburch 
4,000 niiles from home? Suppose the 
work begins closer home, even at our 
own doors. 1 would suggest to those 
messengers o f such Associations and 
nil (ithont, go hninc to their chiirchoit 
and present a resolution to reject and 
rescind all members coming from other 
deniiinlniithinn rn their letters nnd 
h.aptism, before criticising others. I am 
with the churches and Associations in 
condemning error in every form, but 
1 do believe in consistency and clean
ing up our own doors. I have not for
gotten the action o f a certain .Associa
tion (W ash.) two years ago when a 
resolution was presented to reject, some 
common errors in the Jiftttices b f'th e 
rhurcbes equally as 'Iramful to the 
Baptist cause—in the same sin
ccndemuetl in the Mount Morris 
Cliurch in substance—tliat o f alien bap
tism and open communion which is 
open recognition o f membership from 
all others. I t  was voted dc^wn.

J. W. SUATBN.

V IRGINIA INTERMONT C0LLEG|qt
I Chartered A s  V irg in ia  In stitu te  \ j

SELECT SCHOOL FOR G IR LS
IlexUbful cltmita. LocaUoq 
1900 fo6t above aea level. 
ModerD bulldinia wlib lU  
rooms. UDlvenliy Rpeclslisis 
In Academic Courses, Conscf 
vatory Bpeclallsta for Music, 
eio. Work rocoEOlsod.

J. T . HBNDKB80X. M. A. 
r,o.n«aas .t. bustol. vs.

rARSON AND NEWMAN
^  C O L L E G E  FOR  B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S

T lIKaolecUonof a school Isa  
serious preblcM Just now In 
many Southern homes. A 

catalogne from Camoa A Newman 
Cellere, Jrfferaen City, Tens., will 
helpsolvetblaprublero. Aslaud- 
ard college located In one of the 
most healthfal and heaallfal bih'- 
lions of the country. OfTorastroiitf 
preparatory and college countes 
wUh p o p u la r  departments of 
miudc, art, domestic science snd 
Imslness. SVell e<iuippod halls 
for both sexes.

y*r CWeBleeee ••S FaHlî r

J. X . BERNETT. PreaMcnt
JrfWrsee fit ;, T*«a. Httaaa I -fanes 0 V*vMa OalUca

Sunday' School Literature
UNIFX3RM LESSONS.

. Price Llat per c,lmrter.

Superintendent's Qmirterly ...............|0 T>
The CMinvenClon Tonchcr ................... 13
Hlble Claes Quarterly .......................  I
Advanced QuiirUwly ..........................  2
Inte'rmeaUrite Quarterly   2
Junior Quarterly ...................................... 2
Home Department MuKaalne (<iuur-

terly) ...................................    6
C'hlldren’s’ Quarterly ......................... 3
I«e».8on Leaf ..............................   1
Primary I.»eaf ...................................... 1
I'hHd’s Ot»m ...............—....................... 6
Kind WfkTila (weekly) ........................ 13
Youth's Kind W ords (semi-monthly) t> 
Daptktt Hoys and Girls (luripe -t-paite

weekb’) ......................................V -  8*
lUble LA'saon Pictures ...........................7a
PU<ure I>»s8on IMrda .......................

II. V- p. r .  81t p p l if :s .

U. Y. P. Quarterly, per t|uarter.$0 06 
Junior 11. Y. P. V. Quarterly, per

quarter .........................................    5
Topic Cards, for six months, per dos. lo
How to OrKatv^ar, |a.*r dozen .............  10
Pledgo, Invitation or Ihhle lUwuler 

Record Cards, per 100 ......................  GO

INTERNATIONAL GRADED LESSONS 
Exclusively Illbllcal S<'rles.
ITlc'o. |>er Quarterly I*art. 

H<-fclnncrs* iXiuirlment, two Kmd««,
1st and >^ir—

Teacher's Book, elthi r Knule..... ^  25
Pupil's J ’aiKT, either irrade ....... 7H
Pictures (for the T^aHier) ....... f*.»

Ih'lmury Dt>|Hirtnieivt. three KTiMles,
1st. 3d and 3*1 viar—

Tettchor’w IkkOK, either Kmde .... 2.7
Pu(dl's Papt»r, either khmIo ....... 7*̂
First Year I*loturos (for.the teach

er) .............................................  Oi
Seoimd-Yettr Pictures (t>er ye^r ^

by set) .....................................  I GO
Thlrd-Y«ir Ploturos (jmst year by

set) ......................................... . I 25
JunKir Deiartment, four itrades.

1st. 2r. id and 4th year (ready 
Oi<. 1. 1912).

GRADED 8UPPLEMENTAJ. Ll-iS- 
80NS.

(Twelve Grades—In Nino PumphletK.) 
Be«ri?tnerH (3-5‘ years, onu piunphlet.

euoh ................. u3
Primary (6-8 years, oho pamphlet),

each ...........     7
Junior <9-12 ytars. f<»ur pamphlets),

each ............................................... 5
Intermediate (IS-IG years, 3 pamph

lets), ouch ...................................... 05

Baptist S\inday S ch oo l Board,
J. M. FROST, Cerretponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.

SEND FOR FREE PREM IU M  L IS T  OF T H E

Tennessee State Fair
SEPTEM BER 16-21, 1912.

$30,000—IN PREMIUMS—$30,000
L IV E  STOCK, F IE LD  A N D  G ARDEN, ORCHARDS, BEE PRODUCTS, 

PO U LTR Y, D A IR Y , W O M A N ’S W ORK, C H ILD REN, BOYS’
CORN CLUBS, A N D  G IRLS ’ TO M A TO  CLUBS.

Every nffigrlmenl Covered tvilh Liberal Premiums

A musement Features of the H ighest Order.
Band Concerts,. Mornings, Afternoons and Evenings.

A";*®’ Afternoons and Nights. . . . . .  Fireworks Every Night
Night Horse S h o w ................................................ Races Every Afternoon

Pony Flower Parade and Pony Races for Children.

T H E  L IV E  STOCK SH O W  T H E  BEST IN  T H E  SOUTH.

S PE C IA L  R ATES O N  A L L  R A ILRO AD S A N D  S TE A M B O A T  L INES.

To  be given under the direct control of the Board o f State Fair Trustees. State- 
hifoTOation'''addw educational in every feature. , For catalogue and all

J. W. RUSSW URM, Secretary, Nashville, Tennessee.

A, free trip lo  the State Fair for some boy in every county. W rite for particulars. ’

1IITER8ST TOUR ERIBHDS IN THE BAPllST AND REFLECTOR



B A P T I S T  AND R E F L E C T O 11 PAOB THIRTKKN

6 **F IB R S 1L K ” S l l  
KNITTBD T IE S ^ ll

ir«flbr«ll1r In msny rich.
mlort. Ilnvo esre^oruU. 

brtlllsnt stikjr Inutrs and 
K'ltml to any tialNinUar tla matte. 
li<<vf>r»Mila and waahable—will out- 
w(*er any others. Onaroiteed not to 
wrinkle, abrlnk or Iom  tbrir flnerolnr 
unit appoaraneo aftor waMhlny. Thoae 
tire arorniMle on our own new |»f 
rntrd marhlnre -hrono tbo rior|>. 
ti-mally luw twlro, Unyfrom tho 
tnikrr and mve mornhant’e profll 
(h* idone dnli*r and we*U ehlr 
Tnn all charveo nrofnld. • of
IhiMM ftoaullhiUTkiilttod U«w, 
a«eort*d colnreand deelirtw. la 
a oretcy lioll«l\y Inh .
H'al '**r* ^O*
ntrn at«o wear them. Alw*.
U l» nllsOHUa e«ar»atrrd ^
7 MireMa«T ka»h » —Ultrijr.

Fisnn IHTTIM es., IWMtnbm tl.. OHct, R. T.
S««ielr Tl* krr* retalav et kelt feed

Airrat* weaud
Hawrir YJa 

<VaU

I'lip l)6flt tt-nln aervlce to Washington 
italttnioro, I'hlindulphin, Npw 

York mid otter Knstorn 
Cities Is

Yia Bristol*•

ud ta«

Noriolk & Western Railia ;

«O U I>  TRAIN, DINING CAR.

REV. j .  A. IX)W RY.

Woodvlllo Baptist Church, In con
ference the first of July, accepted the 
reelgnutlcn of onr beloved pastor, Bro.
.1. A. Lowry, and nt this time is with
out a pastor. We are grieved beyond 
niensnre to give Bro. Ijowry up’. Ho 
bus been our pastdr over live years. 
When he came to us we were In a 
state of spiritual lethargy and Indiffer
ence and ho by his earnestness and 
faithfulness led us to consider the 
different phases o f onr denominational 
work, and 'usually led In the contri-; 
biitions. Woodville church feels that 
we have lost a good pastor, one o t« 
the best we have ever had. W e look 
cii him as an earnest, humble, unas
suming Christian gentleman; one that 
loves God and lost souls. The chil
dren of the church all love him dearly 
and his place will be hard to fill, We 
know him to be a strong, uncompro
mising Baptist, and we pray that be 
may And work In pleasant places 
among true Baptists that w ill help 
him In his work. Many earnest pray
ers will follow him to his far-away 
home.

CO M M lfTEE .
By request-of the church.

THROUGH 8 LBBPBR t HE DOCTOR’S “ SHEET ANCHOR."

Lv. SSM p. m., Memphis for Washlngtoa.
I.v. S'.OO p m., Memphis for New York.
I.v. »:30 p. m., Nashville for New York.
I.v. &;9U a. m., ChaUanooRS for Wsahlng- 

lon.
D. C. BOYKIN. Passenger Agent, Knox

ville, I'enn.
WARREN R. ItOIlK, Western Qon'l 

Agent. Pass. Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. 8ACNDEK8. Aast. Qen'l Paaa 

Agent.
W B. BRVIl,!.. Qen’ Paaa. Agent, Roan- 

nka. Va.

JOIN TH E  HEWING M ACHINE 
CLUB.

I f  you are going to need a aewlug 
iiinchine any time wain, It will |>ay yuu 
Vi write for u free tvipy of the machine 
catalogue of the Uellglous I'tvna Co-o|e 
erative Cliih. Ton can save from t i t  
to $20 on a high grade uiiicblne. tl'or 
uughly giianinteed. One lady w rlt««. 
" I  am delighted with my machine" 
Another writes: "M y friends sre siii 
prised when I tell them what It e^ol 
me.”  Another write#: “ Your plan Is 
a splendid one. The machine la a 
beauty."

The Clnh pays the freight and re 
runds all money on the return of tne 
machine If It Is not - entirely saMs 
factory. In writing pleaae mentUm 
this paiier. Address the Rellg'ou<i 
Preaa C-o-Operatlve Club. IxiulsvIHe, 
Ky.

The LAW School Ualvrrsity
Mcmlier o f the Associntlon of Aiuerl- 
cmi Law Schools. Three years' course 
Uniding to degree o f LL.B. Day 
(Murs.'s only'; seven professors; library 
o f ten tliousand volumes, kept ui^to- 
datc. Next si-sslon begins ScptemlK;r 
IH. 11112. For catalogue, entrance ro- 
qulrcinenta, or other Information rc- 
Himcting the I.aw school, address AL
LEN <1. H ALL. LL.I)., Deau. Nash
ville. Tenn.

"Sheet Anchor” Is an expression fre
quently used by physicians, and 
moans the remedy on which they place 
tho main dependence In treating a 
disease. Dr. Jas. R. Phelps of Dor
chester, Mass., writes: "Pleaae send 
me a new supply o f Gray’s Ointment. 
It  la tny sheet anchor In cases of car
buncle, unhealthy granulation, and 
blood |)olson. You may use this en
dorsement In any way you see fit for 
tho good o f humanity. I have the 
courage o f my convictions and am not 
ashamed to say that I use Gray’s Oint
ment In my practice.”

Gray’s Ointment Is the “ sheet an
chor”  of thousands of tho best physi
cians In the treatment o f  bolls, car
buncles, old sores, festering wounds In 
man and beast. A  free sample by mall 
or 25c at your druggist’s. Dr. W. F. 
Gray & Co„ Nashville, Tenn.

A  C H ANC E  TO  M A K E  M ONEY.

The Woman’s College
Rlcbmond* V irgin ia

By rMiooorititocatioQ In Richmond (h«
WoqBfto ■ College aflbrdi iopcTior advan 
lagM for the higher education of ronng 
ladlM. The expenditure of a million doHari 
could not duplicate such advaniaget outside 
tueta a city. Able facu:Ue» In all depa^  
menu. Utual College degree Special ad- 
wantagei In murle Studenii hare use of 
VlrRlnla Stale Library and access to 
erous muaeuras. Health reeoM remarkable. 
Terms moderate. Write for catalogue ,

Joacs NaUoo, A. RL, LL. D., PreaWeat

Vanderbilt University

Snd fw caUtofM, asmiiv depaitneol.
J. E. HART, SacraUry. Wa»hriDa, Teim.

STOMACH TROUBLES

Ward Semini
pUeH P r i
t. Eziliti 
I hmallli

Mioo,

FOR GIRLS AND TOUNG WOMEN

Nashville, Tennessee
4g(h y«ar SatL 19* Saataarjr m i  Special Cearees. Madvi Preach aad CeraMa teachers. CoUeg 
Uea. Certificate ta 8«ith, Vassar, etc. Ceaeenralery el Mleic with Ewrapeae«traiaed teachers.
Art, Deweitic Scieaee, wM Phyeiesl Caltare aader specialists. Oatdeer eperts. Caeelleat hi 
Clip advaategee. 179 haardlag papUs. Par catalefiaa, address iJ. Da D t-oA p^TTO N , r^ rea ld on ta

UNION UNIVERSITY, JACKSON, TENN.
The location is Central West Tennessee. The city of Jackson is pros

perous and healthful— easy of access, with four railroads.
This Is an old established Institution, New buildings now being 

erected. The coarse of study is standard. T  he teachers are graduates of 
leading colleges and universities. . Kates o f Itoard and tuition .low. Next 
session . fipens September 11,”  ̂1012.

Write for Catalogue.
R. A . KIMBROUGH, President.

I am making a fortune selling Pure 
Emit Candy. Every brainy girl or 
woin.in in America can do likewise; so 
if you want more money than you ever 
possessed, write me and I will start you 
in business. I am glad to help other 
girls, who, like myself, need money. 
People say “ the candy is the best they 
ever tasted”—therein lies the beauty 
of the business—the candy is so good 
•it is all eaten immediately and more 
ordered. You don’t have to canvass— 
you sell rigid from your own home. I 
made $12 the first day, so can you. 
Isabelle Inez, 4>S-K, Negley Avenue, 
Pittsburg, Pa.

0 0 0 0  0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
O

MARTIN COLLEGE O
' o

/In Endowed School for Girls qnd O 
' Young Women. The Best of O 
' Everything, is our motto. O

1 EsTAiiusnEn 1870. ®

I W. T. W Y N N , President O

I Pulaski, Tenn. ®

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Located in the beautiful "Blue Grass” 
region, so famous for Health .and 
Scenery. German Director of .Music. 
Endowment reduces cost to students. 
Forty-second session begins Septem
ber 18, 1912. Write for catalog. Ad
dress

W. T. W Y N N ,
Pulaski, Tenn.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o o o o o p o o o o o o o o o o o o

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
l _ O U I S V I l _ l _ E ,  K y ,

Next Hffwlon of eight lunutlm opens Oct. 1. Excidlent otiiilpnient; able 
mid pi-ogresslve fiieulty. wide range of theoingical study. I f  belli Is 
needeil to laiy Isiard. write to Mr. B. Presley Sailtli, Treasurer of Stu
dents' Fund. For eatalague dr other Informal Ion, write to

F . y  j k iL 'J L i j i v f t  f >p o 8. ::

t, 1$ «  «  «  «  «  «  * * * 0 * m * * * ¥ ^ * * 0 * i f  tip'tif »

'C U M B E R L A N D  U N IV E R R IT Y -L e b a n o n ,  T e n n .U u  lU l/ J J A tJ U tl-A I A/ W X IA  a - U t U J l  A A A JU U IA U V U |

*  COLLEGE, AC A D E M Y A N D  SCHOOLS of M USIC and LAW .
COLLEGE—Four year courses leading to the A. B. and B. S. de-

«  grccs. Fifteen units for entrance. Stands for thorough scholarship and
*  Christian character.
tit ACAD EM Y— Last three years o f high school work. Prepares for
Hf best colleges.
t(f Healthful location, 30 miles east o f Nashville. Able faculty; 22 in- 

structors; 368 students; 55 acres in campus; good buildings, libraries and 
laboratories; gymnasium and athicticfields; Christian atmospherd. Mo<l- 
orate expenses. Co-educational. Next term opens Sept. -I. AddresH. .

*  W IN S T E A D  P. BONE. D. D., President.
*  Box F, Lebanon, Tenn.
« « « « « «  » « « « « « « » «

TO DRIVE OUT M ALARIA A.ND 
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM.

Take the old standard, Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonle. You know what 
you are taking. The formula Is plain
ly printed on every bottle showing It 
Ib simply quinine and iron In a taste 
less form, and the most effectual form. 
For crown neople and ehlldren. 60c.

PILES CITRBU AT HOMB BT NBW 
ARSORPTION METHOD.

rai!<e .$100,(Hk- fo r . the schm)l. P. C. 
Si-ott o f Arlington, Texas, suctxieds 
him in tho pastorate.

Southern Railway
(“ Premier Carrier ef the Smith” )

Hortford’a Acid Phosphate
Produces healthy activity o f weak 

and disordered stomachs. An excel
lent strength builder.

FEMALE H ELP WANTED.

EARN $10 weekly addressing post
card# at home. Bunch o f cards and par
ticulars IOC. E. B. Postcard Co., Sta
tion D 49|' Grand Rapids, Mich.

I f  yon aaffer from blpeaing. Itching, 
blind or protmding piles, send m  yonr 
addroao. and I w ill tell yon how te 
m ra yoorw lf at home by tba new ab- 
oorptton treatment; and will also sand 
soma e f this home treatment free for 
trial, with reforencea from yonr own lo
cality, I f  reqnaeted. Immodlate relief 
and permanent cars OMOirad. Bond ne 
money, bat tell etbera e f thia effer. 
W rite today to M m  M. Bnmmom Bo* 
M l. Booth Bond. Ind

Rev. J. M. Newburn o f JackeonvlUe, 
Texas, has; resigned the care o f the 
hirst Cburch to beixime financial agent 
Of jnchbonTlUe Oollefo in an effort to

excellent Passenger 
Service to all Points

ELEGANT COACHES

MAGNIFICENT PULLM AN SLEEP
ING CARS

DINING CARS

i o

1 1

Ill

If you Intend traveling to any point 
in any. direction, call on or v ^ e  to 

nearest SOUTHERN RAILWAY*agent,

J. R. M ARTIN, D. P. A ,  •
Chattenooga. Tenn,
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A M EM O RIAL TO  REV. W IL L IE  
W ILKS.

Uy M rs. M i n n a  M a y  Co r c m .

,T bright sflf-forgi-tfiilncss, a soljcibHts 
ami .-ibiding interest in tlie amenities of 
home life. The divine Inster of “ peace, 
sweet peace," are not fortuitous weetls 
growing out of life's garden.

It is tile internal \Ybicb makes the ex
ternal : it is force residing in atoms 
that shaped the Pyramids; the beautiful 

within forms the lieautiful life

Ever mid mioii we mourn our de 
parted friends and loved ones. T o 
day (June JO, i g i i ) ,  a not.ihlc con 
course is assembled on a most solemn soul 
and sublime occasion, the unveiling o f without.
.V  monument erected to the honor o f The labors o f Cousin Willie Wilks 
him who was unlversiilly lov<>d. us have ceased, hut their effect is seen and 
pnivcn by the preiH>mv o f thost* met to felt in . many parts. He went forth 
eoufer It lusting tribute to his memory, reaping, hearing precious seed, and he' 

To^the son in far-off C.alifornia; to lias returned • with Ids'sheaves to- the 
each of the daughters'in their distant gr.inary'of eternity, 
homes of Texas, Georgia and Kentucky No terrors affrighted him in the nio- 
our heart's liest lui|iulst‘ has liown. meiit of dissolution; wra|iped in his 
hearing messages o f sweet assurance, armor, his life gently and quietly passed 

-Hve miss you from the group at Mope- away, 
well, .and ' we long for your presence And he is missed, sadly tnissed, at his
today. fireside; from his beloved congrega-

It is just that the names o f the good tion; from all paths of life that he 
and useful should Iw kept iii. remeiii- traversed.
braticc. And the name o f Willie Wilks iti.ri.avcd wife and ehildreti, whose
will not quickly p.iss froni the memories ^,rief is great and whose lives are sad
of any who knew and loved him.

Responding-to a rc<|uest, 1 give this' 
tribute as a memorial to the deceased 
and l.ay my wreath of laurel and pine 
aroUnd the niomnnetital symbol.

I hope to not cause you mournful 
feelings, hut those feelings with which 
each heart has aeipiaintanee; feelings 
which arc tenderly sad, descrilied by 

■ otir iR'Ioverl laiiigfellow as "a sadness 
which is ,not sorrow; hut resembles 
sorrow only as the mist resembles rain." 
Such feelings will enable you to pa
tiently licar with me when my emotions 
arc grc.atcr than 1 can control. This 
effort is a trial to me, lint the trial is 

^laden with pleasure.
Clustering tendrils of meniory arc 

Twining lovingly around my cliildhikxl 
tiHlay. Softly and sweetly, ei-lioes of

and lotiely, he comforted with the prom
ises o f  God, and strive to obtain en
trance to that ' land that is fairer than 
day," where the shadows and darkness 
that have gathered over your aiiicc hap- 
))> home and life will lie dispelled.

Smiling, sunlight and frowning clouds 
meet atid mingle along our life's weary 
paths. We must all pass through these 
shadows; “ the sunshine conieth in the 
morning," to drive these shadows awaty. 
We must expect joy and sorrow—shad
ows anil sunshine, t,o mingle through 
our lives; must pass through • these 
shadows to he fitted for the glories of 
hcaveu.

"Into each life some rain must fall; 
Some days must bo dark and dreary."

I'iach life has its grief and own bleak 
those happv d.iys are .reverberating , i ,i ■ i® bitterness; and there is none who can 
among her halls. It is good to draw
aside the curtains of material life, and ^
with memory unfettered, walk again „ „
amid the scenes so dear to me, where I

".\nd the sunlight cometh in thegliulnesH. enjoying the iissiM-iiition of 
my cousins in their pleasant home, 
where we whiled away the happy days 
with sf) few thoughts of care. During 
these visits 1 learned many of the char- 
iieterlHtlesi of our auhJiM-t. He wan ti 
man o f good sense, a well developed 

. mind, and he recognized the hand of 
God, his power, wisdom and goodness, 
h e  was a man of unfeigned humility, 
and the |dety of hlH-life and warmth 
and depths o f his affections made him The 
peculiarly capable o f exhorting his 
hretliren and aiatera.

His feelings were quick and strong

morning," and the shallows llee away. 
Castalian S)irings, Teim.

IN MEXIOItV OF o n t  MOTIlF.lt, 
.MltS. SFK W IlEKLKlt.

.Inst two wei'ks ago tialay.
As we BtiMid by the Iieilslde o'f our 

loveil one,
angels l•anle with arms out- 
streteliiHl, ,

.\nd earriixl her to that happy homo.

and flowed forth in refreshing streams Sim was a jewel In her earJhIy home.
For she always had a smile on-her 

face.
We miss her, ah, we miss hi“r,

h'or there Is nothing that Mils a 
mother's place.

for the poor and the rich, for the rude 
nml the learneil. All who approached 
hit!) felt there was a responsive sym
pathy from W illie Wilks.

The uniform gentleness o f his dis.- 
IMisition by w-hich he was dlHtinguislieil
and his kindness toward all with whom We miss her all through the day; 
he was cast in life gave a charm jios- 
sessed by few. No man was more re
spected than he, and none had a better For there iHSiide the fireplace 
reputation for honesty and integrity. ' Sits her dear and vacant chair.
In every relationship o f life he prac
ticed those traits whicli adorned his W e loveil her with a pure, sweet love, 
character and contributed to the wcl- And will never forget that voice.

At sunset It sii'iiis more 
can Imar;

than we

Why should we grieve for one so dear. 
When she was one o f God's own 

chohx'V

servance proved the attractions o f earth 
could not obscure his hope of heaven.

Such a life is true and beautiful, but 
the radiance never cheered this world 
by chance. In distressing afflictions he 
etynced a sunny patience and fortitude,

A Perfect Gift
H O L d V IA N ’S  B I B L E

FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG SCHOLARS

For 
Imer- 
mediate 
Scholars

Ever>* boyiiRd girl thtmldhave a 
llible. The Rible it the Word 
of God. Its early imprettlona 

on the youthful mind are both 
beneficial ai\d enduring. It 

builda character and 4ts 
influence la toward Chrit- 
lianity and Right Liv* 

Ing. It ttnndt for all 
that la Good and 

Noble and sym
bolizes the high-

PICTO RIAL BIBLE
With beautiful photo views of scei>ea 
In illble lands distributed through
out the teat. Also sia maps of 
Bible lands In colors. Also with 
new l*ractical Helps to Bible 
Stu^y; especlallv designed for 
InstruciinK chudreo in scrip-  ̂
lural information.

ll ie  teal is self-pronounc- ^  wm •
InR. by the aid of which ^  T iM IC llC P S  
children can learn to
pronounce the difl!i- ZUKI

For

est ideaU 
life.

cult Scripture 
nafflca. Preachers

No. 91.
Site 6 H X 3M lochaa.
French Seel Ltather, arerlap*

covers, round comers, K'>ld
i^ges, gold titles. Special

roatage, i6 cents.#A*W
-  'tASYioPtAO

nolman 
Pictorial 
Scholars’ 
Blhlc
Pronovneing
text

CdMeN OP TVPt

WHOSOEVER bellev- 
etb that Ji'ens Ls the 

Christ la iKim of uud: ana 
^very one that loveth blUi

' T Y P E

Site 7 x 8  inebee.

•P ta u iN  OP TYPC

Four 
Best 

Editiofis
28 And the prophet came to  the 

Xs'rarel. and said unto him . OO. str 
thyself, and mark, and see what tho 
fo r at the return o f the year the

Beautifully printed on fine white pep^r from 
tew. clear type. Containing, In addition totype.

the Old and New Tcsiamenis^^a Beautiful
Fhoto Views of Scenes in Bible Lands. 
These views are printed on enameled paMr 
and are made from recent photogfraphs,. 
which show places as they actually . are to
day. In 'aadition, this Bible also con
tains Helps to the Study of the Bible.
Four Thousand Questions and An
swers, Presentation Plate and Maps 
in color*. ^
No. 21. Fronch Moroceo, o v ^  
lapping cover*, headband* and 
marker, round comer*, r*d  
under (old edf e*.

Postage,
14 cent*,

r ed  l e t t e r  e d th o n
Same Bible with Helps, 
etc., as above and with 
the Sayinfs of Christ in 
the New Testament

8rimed In RED.
0 .2 1 Rt. Blndinf 

same at *i.

of the 
World’s 

Bes{: 
Book

Holman 
Sell- 

Pronoirocinf 
Larse-Prlnt 

Teachers’ 
Bibles

Z  l a t e s t  !' 

J .  HELPS 1

She 8  a 8 H Inches.

•PCCIMIN OP T vn
Che p r Ie flts ,tb eL fi'T lte a ,th o  
th e  Bingen, th e N e th 'i-n lm ;,  
th ey  th a t had  eepara ted  then

Containing New CopyHffated Helps:
A Practical Comparative Concordan 

Illustrated Bible Dictionary. Four Thousand
aud Answers. Fifteen Colored

Egyptlofi Morocco, e
covers, riMind curners, red under gold cdfes.

FOR
OLD FOLKS

Special price, $ 2 . 0 0  Poaiaice.

iverlappinf 
rold coees.

7\ cents. 
RED LETTER EDITION

 ̂Same laree type and Helps as described 
L above. The words of Christ in the New
^Testament, I^ophecies relating to 

.Christ in the Old Testament, etc., art 
all printed In RED.

No: 81 RL. 'itsiage.
cents.

The 
Holman 

Home 
Bible

5pecifnm of Type 
Holman Homo BibU

i*ostai(e, 
14 cents.

C f  /  Printed froa•pieV  /  ,»ĵ ^
type, with Marginal 
rieferences. Family 

Record, and Maps. 
This. Home Bible la new 

and very desirable for 
- cevryday Use In the Home,, 
containing all the advan

tages a Family Bible in a 
compact size that can be 

easily handled, with Record 
for births, marriages and 

deaths. This is the best Bible 
obtainable for Old Folks who need 

catra large clear print and a light
weight book.

22 Tlius Joosh U 
I not tlie kindness 
father had done t 
8̂on. And when hf 

[L o rd  look upon it 
it cai

came

INDIA PAPER EDITION

under gold

$4.50

Tbe finest Bible'raade; will 
last a lifetime.

N0.78X. Ooflulfit Mo
rocco. overlapping 
covers, l ea the r  

The < »c t  milt o f '\  •"K
Bible when cl«>sed '
!■ 6H s 0 inches.
No. 201. Bound In 
Flexible French Mo
rocco, grained lining 
and fly leaves, silk head- ' 
bands, and purple silk 
Darker, round comers, red 
under gold edges.

Publishers* price -. . |3.00
Our special price , . .4 

Postage, *<
84 cents.

Postage. 
|6  cents.

Each ol the above Bibles is specially priced lor this oiler at about one-IovrOi less thon 
the publisher’s retail list SEND ALL ORDERS TO

BAPTIST & REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tennessee.

V<‘«. we kiv.".! li(*r;

Hut-Gi.il Iqvtxl liiT iiiort' iiiiil moro. 

For ho l<H)k hop to live with him iiiul 
the iingols,

On that hrlKht and koldtm ahoro.

PRECIOUS JEWELS OF SACRED SONG

fare o f those who were embraced with
in the sphere of his influence. He was 
o f a modest and retiring nature, yet 
when circumstances demanded action lie
did not hesitate to do his duly, and did Sho haa left ua to join her loveal onea 
that duty well. In business relations In that bright and happy land, 
or Boelal plcaanrea, ho r»‘uioinlH*r«aI hla Oiiia* again wo will nil la* happy 
religious duties, and by their strict oh- Whon iironnd (Sod’a throno wo atand.

Shvp on, doar nmnima.
In that quiot and poaooful roat; 

Wo nro innoly boro without yon, 
But Owl know what waa Ea-at.

Wo inlas thoao gontio tourhoa 
Which can only coino from a imdli- 

•or’a hand.
Wc aro Bad aud lirokcn-hcartial.

But aonictlinc wc'll nndcrainnd.

By W . H. Doane, Ma.. Doc. 
TH E  BOOK THAT LASTS.

I f  you have been trying to decide 
what Bong book to get, ihia w ill aettle 
the question. You aro safe In buying 
l l  ■•'“ L hut wo invito
the fullest Investigation. Free cireu- 
Jar upon application. Cloth or Manila 
binding. Round or shaped notes. Pirtpo, 
Sgp.00 or 914.00 per 100| 9^00 or 93.00 
ser dOBCB.. Bsprew  extra.
Betomablo sssnple eopy SOe. a r  S04s 

pootpald.
Band your orders to 

B A ra iS T  & KBFLECTOn, 
Nashville. Tciin.

Those wh.mi she left laffiind her 
Should not grieve, but say;

"Go<l gave her to us.
And why should he not take her 

. away?

la-t na light mir battle bravely. 
As we toll from anil to sun; 

“For it is not oura.
But God's will he done.

BKHTIIA WllEEIXB.

I WILL MAKE YOU 
PROSPEROUS

H yoaM  hoaMi and anUUoa* writoaM 
No iMU«r «b*r* yoa U**er wh*l

r w  ^ gpatU rn. 1 wlU tMch toa I_____

**PiweeUUf* ofwr (bmpaaf la yaaMovraiô̂ .poo.MM*w oiMTMwpMf lo yovriowai 
" i f?  r *  *» • bulDM o( row owm,

tl.4 kol. ro. mok. U( BOQW M OM.

CL*l!L*VJ I***!.* J!***-*"*-"*
WrrtstliSsJl**'' •“* ►•rtis.iws rasa.

UnOIAl OfMIKBATm t iw n  00.
194 kfarte  BvllRUg 
Waahlagt—, p, C,



_n A P T I  S T  AND R E F L E C T O R PA G E  F IF T E E N

SO riA L  AN D  RKLK JIO I’K CONDI
TIO NS IN  I.KAD IXO  AMKU- 

ICAN CITIES.

HY llKV. C lIAK U lS  ,STKL3!UZ

.scvi'iit.v-llvi' Nortli Amerh'nu cUlen, 
with a conihlmHl |M>i>iilntinn of 20.INN).- 
iHHi, have iK-eii "aurveywl”  diiriiiK the 
|iaNt winter hy the Men ami Uellghin 
Fiirwaril .Movement. AlNuit I.OINI (luea- 
tiiiim wei*e addn'eaed to the local eoin- 
inillein having charge of the anrveys 
III eiieh of the cltlea. <-overliig. among 
111 her things,, the following aiilijects: 
The po|inliition, municipiil ndmlnlHtrn- 
llnn. sis'lill Intltlemv. indiistrlHl life, 
llic. sal(K>n, dance halls crimes and 
arrests, housing, health, political life, 
wM-lnl service ngi'ncles. pnlille m-hiMils, 
lihrarU-s, re<T»>ntlonnl life. Juvenile di*- 
llnipiency, and the g<-neral conditloh 
among the chiireluiH In th(>si‘ eitles.

Of the churches In th»'s»‘ clfl<-s. 77.7 
|H>r (S'Ul are Protestants, ll.:i |H-r i f i i t  
are t’ ulhollc.'J |»er emit are Jewish, and 
7 |K>r emit I'onslst o f otiicr dononilnii- 
Hons.. The .MelliisIlHt Kplsco|uil Chiircli 

. leads In |H)lnt o f mcnils*rHhlp. Then' 
isiinc the following cinin-hes In order: 
1‘ri‘shylcrlmi, ilaptist. Episcopal, Con- 
gri‘gatloiial, l.iithcraii, Christian and 
llcformml. The inmiilH'rship in all 
Protivtaiit churches mnisislH :I0.7 |K‘r 
|■mlt o f mmi. ."4 |H>r emit o f women, li.2 
per i-mit o f Isiys iH'twiimi the iigi-s of 
I:; and IH, and IM |ht m-iit o f girls ls>- 
Iwci'ii the ages of 11’ and IS. it Is a 
striking fact that only .*.1 is’ r m-iit of 
Hie Isiys in tlie Sunday si-IksiIk In these 
citliis are mmiilsTs o f the chnn-h, al- 
Hiongh. during the past ten years, the 
nninlH‘r o f  nimi and Isiys nnltliig with 
Hie Protestaht cl|iirches has liicreasisl 
2, 1-2 |H‘r ciHit, there Isdug n steail.v 
gain ill this res|H>ct from year to year.

SIxty-flve |K>r emit of tliosi* who at
tend the Sunday inorning si'rvU'cs In 
the Protcstiiiit chun-lies are ■ women, 
mi l file inornliig attmidamv lit nil the 
cliiircli«*s Is (!Ti |KT ix‘Ut of the total 
allmidiliice of the day. Mom issiple 
milted with the church iit the age of 
11 than lit any other time, and there 
Is a shani divlliie In church ac«i*ssion 
after 21. Forty-one- |H‘r iviit of the 
I'hiirclu's have orgiiiilr.«I inoveiiimits to 
grm't strangers. Forty-i'lght iH*r cent 
Imre inissioniiry cuiiinilttm>n, and 42 
|s-r iviit have inlssion study eliisses. 
In fully oiimthird of the churehiis priie- 
H<-ally every iiieiiilH‘r I'oiitrltmtml n*g- 
iiliirly to iiilsslohs, and 42 |s>r emit of 
all the churches have wm-kly oirerliigs 
for inissloimry punsisi's. However, 7.T 
is-r ci*ut of all the.miiitrllmtlons'of the 
I’rotcstiiiit ehurchiis In thes*- 7.7 cities 
for the last llwnl year was iisi>d for 
<-ungiH>giitloiiiil e.viieuses. Seven and 

, tonr-tenths jH>r emit of the total was 
iiHisI fur deiioinliuitiunal home mission 
pnriKises, aud 7.7 iH>r cviit for dmioni- 
inatlonal foreign mlHsluns. Of the to
tal coptrlhutioiis o f tlie ehiirclii's for 
till purposes, 52.5 |ier emit were given 
liy the eoiigrtigiitluiis theiiiselvi*s; 1I.I> 
per cent by tlie Sunday schools, 18.2 
per cent by women's orgaiilsatloiis, 1.4 
|s*r cent hy men's organisations, U |>er 
•t-nt by the young jieople's societies and 
13 |ier cent by fiidlvldiiiils, presunmlily 
ill larye personal gifts. During the 
past ten years llvmteutlis of one |s?r 
cent of the men in the ehurches iictual- 
I.V went ont from the churches ns mis
sionaries, citlier in the Unitml Statt's 
ur In foreign countries, nml two-tenths 
uf one |ier mnit of the men In flip 
cliurchtw today intend to lieixmie. nils- 
t|loiiarles.

Of the enrollment in the Sunday 
ii'hools .37.2 per cent are women and 
girls, and 42.8 per cent men and ts>y». 
and of the enrollment in the Bible 
classes U2 jier cent are boys hetwinm

IJie ages o f 12 aiid 18, while 88 iicr 
mmt art! men. O f the teachers of Men’s 
Bible classes In the Sunday schtsil 2:1.7 
are clergyiiieii, :ii!.5 nro hiislness men, 
11.4 are woiiien, 17JI are professional 
men, whereas the te a c h ^  o f tlie lioys’ 
chissi's In the .Sunday wliools 5.;i per 
•■mit arc clergymen, 7.0 ^)or ci>nt pro
fessional men, 8.8 iM>r cent mule school 
teachers, 10.4 [ler emit hiisIncss men, 

*10.5 is>r cent men of other chissi>s, 7.5 
IK’r cent women under 2Q and ;n.(! |wr 
emit women over 20 years of age.

There are more tlimi thri-e times 
us many sahsms as there are church
es In these cities, hut as the survey 
hichides many 'Southern cities which 
an‘ iiiuler prohlhlllon rule, the iietnal 
pi-o|H>rtlon of saliMins In most of the 
cities is very much greater. O f the 
nearly 2ri,(KK) saloons in these cities, ■ 
40.0 per emit s<‘rve free Imiclics, :I2.0 
per 11-ut have games and cards, while
1. :i per is'iit have Isiwliiig alleys In 
l■oml<■ctlllll. 11.0 per emit have eiifiw, 
0..3 per tvut have lintels, 4.0 per emit 
dull nsmm and 1.0 ts-r emit of the su- 
hsiiis have dauce halls in comim'tiun.

FIftmm |H-r cent of the lalsir imloiis 
III Ihesi- cities imvt ill halls comieotml 
with sahsms, and 0.8 per m>iit of the 
unions, regularly hold Ihdr pieetliigs 
on Sunday. In not a single instiiiuv 
do Hie lalsir niiioiis hold their meetings 
111 the piihlie'sdiiKils, and in only one 
cam* does a lalsir niihiii meet in ii 
church.

Among the' millions o f subscriliers 
lo the public libraries 27.5 is-r m>iit an' 
men, J5.6 per cent are women, ig .6 per 
i-mit arc isiys and 17.:i per emit are 
girls. The truancy of Isiys in the inili- 
llc si'huols Is reportml at 2.32 per is'iit. 
SiK'lalisni has liU'i'ca'sml nearly livefold 
during the past ten years in these 75 
cities. O f the aimismncnt iviltcrs, 12.1 
|s;r ivut are theatres, 2.'l.2 |sir cent arc 
motiiiii picture shows, four-tenths of 
line is'r <vnt are ismiiy arcades and
02.2 iM*r m-iit are issil rooms.

The crimes and iirrests indicate that 
o f thos<‘ arixsitml 8,'J.O |S‘r cent wmx* 
men, 0.1 |s-r iinit women, 0 |s*r cent 
Isiys and 1 |s'r cent girls. Forty and 
cighl-tmitlis jsT ci'ut of Hie arivsis 
wci.-e.due to driinkenness, l.'i.O per cent 
to disorderly conduct, 8.2 isw emit to 
distnrham-e o f the pence, 7.S |s“r emit 
to vagriim-y, 0.1 per emit to assault, 
4.8 iH'r emit to larcmiy. ;i.5 lier cent 
to gaiuliliiig. 3.1 |s>r emit to sis-lal evils. 
The Juvenile iiiiirt rm-ords show that
2. "i.4 iK‘r emit o f the ls>ys committml 
were gtillly o f larcmiy, 20.:i |S‘r .cent 
incorrigihlllty, 8.2 per emit triiuii<-y-, 0.1 
|s-r m-iit disorderly conduct, 2.2 |s>r 
cent assault and :il.8 jkt <vnt to other 
causes. The parents o f these Isiys were
52.3 isir cent American horn, 7.0 p«‘r 

• emit Ocrinan, 3.8 [s-r emit Irish. .3.1
|K>r w ilt Italian, 2.2 |s“r i-mit Itnssimi 
and 27 were of other nationalities.

The birth rate in tliesi* cities diirliig 
Ihc past year was 20.02 iK>r thonsand 
o f the isipnhitlon; while the death rate 
during 11)10 was 13.IK1 ]s-i' thousand, 
there being a steady decrease in the 
death rate from 17.11) per thousand in 
1IK)1. Tnls*rculosls was resisinsllile 
for 11.4 is-r w ilt of the deaths during 
the (mitt Ten years; pneiimonlu was 
chargealile with D.7 iier tv iit; heart 
disease 8.2 is>r w ilt ; awldents 3.8 isT 
i-mit; caiiisT 4.1 is>r cent; typlnild fe
ver 2.2 ]S‘r i-mit and .38,0 is-r emirwere 
due to other causes.

Hn. Winslow’s Sooftlnfl Syrnp
n . .  ISMB naad for over 8IXTY-FIVB YBAKSbf
2 i f . ^ 5 B ^ M O ra S R B  for their C H I W I ^
w n n  ■  PERFECT BDCCIM.
j r io ^ l l^ J f^ C B IL S B O r r E N B  tbe 0 D1»
AUjSretMPAmhcUBMW^^
ths bMt i 6iD6dy fbr DlABRHCEAj to ld  ^

s  H a L i v d y  
A t l a s  t h e  W o r l d

^  An absolutely reliable, up-to-date work,
containing a N E W  S ER IES  O F  MAPS, 
printed in colors;. suparlsr In canatruo- 
tIon to, and more complete In detail than, 
any ether ef similar size and price.

It contains a separate railroad map of 
each State and Territory; maps ef each 
ef aur Insular poasetslons, and af avary 
ether p ortlo iM f th* glebe, printed In 
colore from rfSw plates. ' In the maps of 
our States and Terrlterlea, and of the 
provinces af Canada, RA ILR O A D S A R E  
N AM ED , and statlana aro ahawn. In a 
very cemplete manner. These, and all 
other details, are brought down to as re
cent date at In any of the more expen- 
eive atlases.

Alphabetically arranged lists af cities give tho lateet population aUtlatlca.

AM ONG T H E  M A N Y IN S T R U C TIV E  A N D  A T T R A C T IV E  F E A T U R E S  O F  
T H IS  N E W  W O R K  A R E  T H E  FO LLO W IN G  S P E C IA L  MAPS A N D  D IA
GRAM S:

The Commercial Languages of the World—Showing, In separate colors, the 
languages common to the commerce of 'each country.

State Organizatlans—Showing,' In colors, the form of government of each 
conntry and colony.

Timber Supply af the World— Showing, in color, the principal and minor 
aaurcea of aupply.

The Warld on the Equivalent .Projection—On this map all areas appear In 
their true proportion.

Arctlo Regions—Showing tbe routes-of all explorers, Inclndtng the recent 
expeditions of Cook and Peary. The newly chartered coast of ■ northeast 
Greenland, as determined by the Mylius Brlcbsen expedition. Is shown.

Antarctic Regions—Showing the routes of all explorers. Including the expe
ditions of Scatt and Shackleton.

Our Islands In the Pacifio—Showing Islands prominently, with cables, steam
ship routes, etc.

Panama Canal—Showing the latest revised plan of construction, with cross 
section and tiroflle.

Contains 96 pages, printed on high-grade book paper; 6x8 Inchee; bound |n 
durable, Bilk-fihlshed cloth.-

Price $1.00. With subscrlptlan te Raptlst and Reflector, 2So extra.

B A P T IS T  A N D  R E F L E C TO R . N A S H V ILL E , T E N N .

have made arrangements with one <}f the largest mann- 
Ww factnrers of Pottery to furnish ns with a very HANDSOME 

DINNEB SET, either of 42 pieces or 31 pieceg, at a price that 
permits our offering them on very inducing terms.

This ware is a fine grade of Porcelain, which is light and 
very durable. The shapes are of the very latest Haviland design. 
They are decorated in a handsome nnderglase bine effect, with a 
beantifnl gold lace border. The 42-piece set consists of:

1 meat platter.
1 sugar and cover. 
1 cream pitcher.
1 bowL

II pie plates.
0 dinner plates.
0 tea cupa and saucers, 
n frnlt saucers.
6 Individual bntters.

The 31-piece set consists of:
6 lunch plates. 6 Individual butters.
8 tea cups and saucers. 1 meat platter.
6 fruit aaucera.

THE 42-piece set will be given for FIVE (6 ) NEW YEARLY 
CASH EUBSORIPTIONS TO THE BAPTIST AND BEPLEOTOR 
at $2.00 each. ■

The 81-pieoe set will be given for only THREE (3 ) NEW 
y e a r l y  c a sh  s u b s c r ip t io n s  at $2.00 each.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR 
Nashville, Tenn.

11-
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AMONG THE BR£THREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Till' Mn'tcnipnt ill thf»o «'<tliiinnw Jii»t 

wiH'k IliH  ̂ Ui’v. .T. lUli'y Iln ll i>f .Iiii’k- 
soli, Tonn.. liml ri'slKtit'il tlir oiir*' of 
I ’ iiK'.v Cn-ok ('Imroli. iioiir Loxlnutmi, 
Trmi.. wim viTuiio’iiis. Ilow-
I'MT. till! infiiriimtlim was n it 'ivw l on 
wliiit wn» ilui'imM k«mh1 lUKliorUy. The 
iK-st work tlie elnireli liiiK known In 
yi'iirH Is lieinii* clone hy llro. lliilK  iincl 
lie wog'.iln t he iillowetl to resign If lie
WlllltC'll t ).

Ki'V,. Aiiiliew T itte r  o f Tarls. 'IViin.,O' '
is tills, wis'k iissIstliiK Kev. It. A. Fox 
ill II ^evlviil lit Mt. Sliml t'hnrch, neiir 
Itiu'lmiiiin, Tenii. The ontliHik is tine.

Itev. .1. It. Tiiite o f BiirBi'rton. Temi., 
will lie iissIstcMl In n nwlviil lit Itlilite 
tirove t'hnreh. iit'iir l.exInKlon. Teiin.. 
IH-Kiiiiiiin; Sniiiliiy. .Viiitiist 4. hy Itiw.
.1. Itih*y Hull of .liiekson. who wiis 
imstor of the ehureli severiil yeiinc iiko,

In the iw lvn l reec'iitly held lit West 
Terls t'hnn-h. Tiirls, Tenii.. In whieh 
Itev. .1. W. .loyiic'r wiis iisslsted hy Itev. 
.\iidrew Totter, there were* ii hir«e 
iiiniilM'r of eoiiverslons iiiid lo  iiddl- 
tic ns to the l•h l̂rell, It wiis proii iiiiii-eil 
one ( f the- Is’st ims'tiiiiis the eliiireh 
Inis Iniil in its history.

Itev. .1. N. .loyiier of Wi'stiiort. 
Teiiii.. Is to ls‘ iisslstcsl in ii reviviil lit 
Ills Ml. Tlsipih t'hiireli. moir Wilders- 
vllle. Teini.. lic'slniilin: Siiinliiy. Ann. 

.11. tiy Ills linither. Itev. .‘J. W. .loyner 
ef It ISSIS-. Teilll.

Itev. .Ii liii I.. Itoy of the* First 
t'lllirell. Ill etc II. .Vlii.. Inis ri‘SiKilisl 
Unit jiiist rate to lake elTi'el Seid. 1.

Ur. W. .1. K. t ’ox, ( ’orres|Kiialiiiu 
SisTetary of the- lla|itist Fdiiehlioinil 
Coniniissioii of Alabamu, has been 

l.eallisl to the c-iire of the First ( ’hiireh. 
.Mexaiidria. I.a.. anil it Is thought will 
aeei'pt.

The .Mabaiini Ilaptist t'oiiveiitioii Is 
in si-ssieii this wis'k at Jusis-r., It. E. 
Telliis l-elnjc pnisldent.

The nsviit dcoilli of .Tustlee .Jona
than llaralsoii. uic*'<l S-, at Selma. Ala., 
will lirliii; sadm.‘ss to iiiiiny Southern 
Itaptists who loved him for his work'.s 
sake.

Itev. \V. F. Dorris of .JaeksonvilU',. 
T(\\as. has iii-eeiitcsl the iNisillon of Fl- 
nanelal Aitcnt o f the Ilaptist Or|ihans' 
Home o f Moiitleello, Ark. He n ill 
raise flllO.oOO for iiniirovenients.

Ur. Ilenianl B. Bailey of Maixm. On., 
has iiecs'ptod the care of Bcisdi Street 
I'htireh. Texarkana, Ark., and will take 
eharfte at an early date.

Iti-v. \V. E. Mitchell, who for over 
eiislit years has been pastor at Teni- 
broke, K y„ accepts the c-aro o f the • 
ehiireh at Adairvilli*. K.v.

The iJiureh at raillB, Ry., has s*-- 
eureil as pastor Itev. John .Mein, who 
has already i^iteri'd upon his diitU's.

Itev. W. II. SlcslKt* o f Helen.i, Ark,, 
has lately held a BTcat nwIviiI at Tr“ »- 
tonhiirK. Ky., where hi> has in'onre'd in 
foriiier yioirs. . Itev. 1). II. Howeiton 
has Is'en eallcsl to the care of iho 
ehiireh.

Itc*v. If. B. Butler of Toukawa, Ok- 
lahoiiia, has two little visitors. One 
Is Ills sprifthtly little ehiircdi iiaia>r by 
that inline and the .other is a tcii- 
IMiiiiiil ftlt'l " ’ho a|i|M>arisl In his home 
reiently. Her visit will be proloiiKecl.

Ur. fa r te r  Helm Jones has reslKiied 
the c-are o f the First Cliureh. Okla- 
hoiiia f ity , Okla., to aeec‘pt a call to 
the* First (lliureh, Sc*nttle, Wish. He 
li‘avc‘K for his uc‘W flelil Septcmilmr t.’i. 
It will not ■oeiii rl)tht- to have him 
out o f the hounds g f the -Southi'm 
Baptist .Convention.

Rc'V. \V. E. Hunter o f Trlnci-ton. 
K y„ will be aided In a mecdluK In Oe- 
tolier hy EvaiiKcdlst U. T. MontKoiii- 
pry of Charleston, Mo.

Itev, i f .  ^  Preatldua, fl«>ld repre'
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[f Yott Are Sick Let Me
Just mark with a cTosaX in ttfc coupon below any of the different symp
toms you have and send it to me, and I will send you the TraatinaBt 
Free so you may make a personal test of just what my special medicine 
T ill do.

T ru tm an t W ill B* Dalivarad By MAIL, PO ST A G E  PAID, R lflit 
to Yom- O w a Door Without O iw  Cant of b p a n a o  to  Y ou

This offer is made to any person who sincerely wants to be cured of 
Kidney and Bladder Ailments, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver and Bowel 
Disorders, Heart Trouble, Nervous Weakness, Catarrh and all other 
diseases arising from impure bicxid. Uric Acid conditions, Etc.
SEND NO MONEY Simply put a cross X  mark before the symp- 

toms that you have, cut out the coupon, 
(ign your name in full and complete address, and 1 will do the resL

e a t  O a t aaW mmH Ttum e aaaaa TM ajc
1 wuh to ovoll nrM tf of jroor offar to r « t  •  proof traatmool froaao 1 
c«n It iQ tnr owa com. 1 havo pUcw •  eroM X nark MoroMa
anatents fo r  which 1 traatmaat and XX bafora m f  worst trooblaa.

JWbpw' ' .................... ........
___If  yoo tat • loflnc fleA.
■ I f  you take cold eaaDy.

I f  your appetite Is poor.
I f  you bare rheuttiatitm.
I f  you hare tick headache.
I f  you hare a paio ia the back,

» I f  you are tubject to malaria.
I f  you spit up mucut or sUme.
I f  you are subiect to bUiouioeM.
If  you are troubled with catarrh.

•If  your sleep tSoea not refresh you 
I f  you fee! weak aod all rua down.
If you have palpitation of the heart.

_  _ I f  you harebeartbuni and iodicestion.
I f  you bare weakluncs or cough much 

___I f you hare any rectal trouble or piles.

s u u  puialy Ir .. Hi*. «r  HUa.

.......................
mr

R,F.D.9rBom..............
Did pm rvrr Mr«« OM f.. •••

ffhol is pMtr apaf........
Wkat is 1/surdisssmt

11 is SisilMUp smAssm 
•tea4 that l«Q t  s t m  
Mk f « s  W pay far 
tha preaf trralweal 
laUw t f  a4TUa,4i> 
agaoala, o r fe ra »-
awarlaa yaarapw
eialqaratiaaa. 1I f  you belch up wind fropi the stomach.

If your hands and feet get cold easily.
___ If you spit up sour or undigested food.

I f  you bare foul breath and coated tongue.
If your bowels are irregular or ctmstipaled.
If you hare specks floating before the eyes,
If you bare dUsiness or swimming of the bead.
If you hare itching or bomiag of the skin.

^ If  you hare hot and cold ftesbes orer the body.
^  ICyoo have boils & pimples on the face 3c on neck. \~  8a.

I f  you feel bloated.distressed orslecpy after eating. \WabsA 
I f  you are depressed in spirits ft  easily discouraged.
I f  you have pains in back, through loins Jiipsltfoinu.
I f  you get weakjierroas & trembling after slight exertion^
If you hare twitching of mbacks.Umbt.facelc eyelids.
I f  you have too frequent desire to pass water, or I 

there la dribbling or painful urination. 
riLL OUT this JIppUcntloB mm4 Oowd tt TO-DSV

nDUMMainawy 
MeSiel iMk MM

 ̂S»>!

The Object of
ThU Advertuement

is to reach the sick, weak and sufTer- 
ing; those who have failed with 
other treatments, those who hare 
^ ren  up in despair, those in remote 
places' who are not suppHM with 
modern. up«to>date and aucccssful 
methods of curing diseases.

1 W aaitoPrava taThaaa PaaplaatBy 
Owa KapsaaaTbal 1 Bara tba 

Eaal BamadlM

X hare perhaps the most eoceestfut 
method yet devised for the perma
nent cure of diseases of which I 
have made a specialty. I  do not 
aak you to accept mr word for this. 
I  am a Spccialiat and 1 do not bara 
one remedy that cures ererythina; 
no patent medicines; no **dopc." My 
special treatments are made up of 
Riy own - private prescriptions per
fected after years o f successful prac
tice. My great success is due to 
knowing what remedies cure and 
treating my patients honestly. I 
count my cures by the hundred 
where a doctor in ordinary practice 
counts but one.

T o  ProTo My CUima I ’U Smmd m 
Troatmont Frwo t o  Toat

I  want you to try at my expense^ 
not yours. A ll I want to know i i  
what you want to be cured of. I  
hare made it convenient. for you to 
tell me this by simplr putting •  
cross X  mark before the aymptoma 
you have on the attached coupon or 
write me a letter In your own words 
about anything o f a private palure 
(man or woman) that you want me 
to know. I  realice that I must 
help you and get your good will if 
1  expect you to recommend me to 
ollitra. And yosi must beflera that «î  
my remedies are genuine, and that 
I do cure, otherwise 1 could not 
afford this expense o f ^ reitis ing .
The Taat B ijorlty  o f PatltaU  1 Treat 

A rt Tbaae wha Rav# Pa lle i With 
Other Treataaata

You may feel discouraged on ac
count of past failures; patent med
icines may have proven worthless; 
your home doctor may have ex
hausted himseU^cren pronounced 
your case incurable—4>ut this does 
not prove that I cannot help you 
and tost I  may cure you. The worst 
cates come to me. My treatment 
may be a aurpriae to you. Set aside 
your doubts; try once - more. T ry  at 
my expense. You bare nothing to loee.

A cceg j^h^  L iberal O ffer!
It Places You Under No Obligatioa Wbaterer To Me
I  c.pc.1—yon mre under no obligation to accept thia free offer. N o contracta; 
no expm. chargea. I  will pay the pottage mytell and deliver the treatment 
right to your own door without ocie cent ol expente to yocL tta not delay: 
do no‘ .«r*ue-^ J>“ ‘  My to yourself " I f  Dr. Jirocdi bat to much confidence In 
hit abcicty and hit treatment to go to all this capentc I am going to let him 
UT; , }  **̂  *  cross X  mark before the symptoms you bare; sign your name 

**** attached coupon, cut it out ana mail it to me to-day. I t  
^11 obligate you to nothing, fust In  me try to  bdp y ^  Addreaa,

Dfi Fi Wi JlftOhf A w , Chicago, in.
Hcuitiitlve uf thi‘ Aiiti-HnIiMm IjUUKUc 
Ilf MlKSoiiri, liUH Ihh'II l■llll|,cl to the 
fitre cif the First Church, Cllutun, Mo., 
mill iicceplH.

At till* urRCTtt hivltiitlon o f the Tnr- 
IhIi ( 4 i ii|ic>I Church, iteiir ItyerHliurit, 
Teim.. Ui-v. A. I>. BiBĉh of U0.V11I Htrcs’t 
("liiiri'h, .Iiic-kHim, Tenn., lately iireiic-hiil 
a sermon on “ Close Communion”  at 
the first-named -church.

Itev. ,1. Uiley Hall of Jaetkson, will 
Ih> iiKsistecI hi a revival at TIuey 
(,'nH‘k Clnm-h. near I,exlnRtcin, IceRln- 
iiliiR AuRiist 18, hy Bev. A. I„  Bates 
Ilf Jni'ksun.

Uev. T,, D. Kumiuers o f Turyear, 
Tenii., lately cIosikI n Spleiiillil revival 
at Cross Romls Church, near Bidlih 
Tenn. He was with Itev. T. A. Wag- 
gener at ML Pella, near Martin, Tenii., 
last woek. ' ,

Rev. IIerls>rt Haywcsxl has resignoil 
the care o f the North Cleyhurne 
Church, Cleyhurne, Texas, to accept n 
call to CarrlcoRo, N w f Mskico.

Rev. U; S. Tlioiuas, of the First 
Chiireh. lluRcrs. Ark., Is hiililhiK a 
camp meeting nt Isingview, Texas, 
which Is attractiiiR great crowds and 
risciilthig lu much gcMsl Isdng done.

Itev. .1. It. Wlggs, formerly pastor In 
Memphis, Tenn., has resigned the eure 
of the church at Keagan, Texas, on nĉ  
wunt of his wife's health. He holies 
to curry hc*r to a more suitable climate.

Rcw. .Martin Bliilr o f Bartlett, Tex
as, win go with Rev. W. Eugene Bai
lee, mul w ife to China as a missionary 
whi,|i they return. Bro. Bhilr will 
tc'iieh In the school hi Hanan Trovlnce.

Rev. M. L. Bhi>ppard of the First 
Church. Fayetteville. Ark., has iic,ec,pt- 
isl the care o f the First Church, Brea- 
hii III. Texas.

Rev. F. II. Watkins of the First 
< hiirc,|i. Live Oak, Fla., has aeeo()ted 
Ihe care of Tabernac-le Church, Vai- 
dostii, Ga.

Rfv. Frank Ix,alle Hall of Lonlavllle, 
Ky., becoroM pastor at Wyonewood,

Okla.. Aug. 1. They exiieet grc’iit 
things from his cyiiiilug.

President F. D. Graves has reslgneil 
the care of Jneksoiivllle CoIIi'ki*, Jack
sonville, ■‘fcxiis, to iicrc*pt n sliullar iio- 
sltloii with Ashland High Behool, Ash- 
‘'land, Ala. Rev. H. B. Chapman of 
Stratford, Okla., is his sucx!CSBor.

The First Church, PIjint City, Kin., 
secures ns pastor Rev. M. .7. Hesivet 
o f Williamsburg. Vn., whose work lie- 
gins Beptember 1 .

The death o f Rev. Thomas Iluiiie 
D.D.. o f Chajiel II 111. N. C., removes 
to heaven n c^onsplenons figure nmonf 
Baptists.

Rev. Fred N. Day lately iisslstet: 
Rev. W. I ’. Goode In a revival at Mar 
shall, N. C., resulting In 42 additions 
27 by Imptlsm.

Rev. Terry Martin o f Diekciob. Tenn. 
has iigreeil to do the preaching In 1 
tent nitvling at Cbapel H ill Church 
near Life. Tenn., beginning Sunday 
Aug. 2S,


